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Acquittal provokes backlash against battered women
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  O.J. 

Simpson’s acquittal has pro- 
Yoked a chilling backlash 
against battered women, say 
activists fighting domestic vio
lence.

Less than three weeks after 
the verdict, they point to these 
reports;

—Calls to domestic violence 
hot lines dropped drastically in 
some states.

—Overnight, more than half 
the .beds emptied at a women’s

shelter In Texas.
—Some prosecutors are say

ing that men accused of batter
ing are now demanding trials 
because they think Juries can 
see them sympathetically.

^  —A northern California man 
slashed his wife’s face and neck 
with a butcher knife, saying all 
the while, “I will kill you. O.J. 
got away with it and so will 1,” 
the woman, who survived, told 
police.

"My prediction is that the

number of calls will continue to 
go down and the number of 
homicides will go up,’’ said Gail 
Pincus of 'The Domestic Abuse 
Center, ^ne of 4x>s Angeles 
County’s largest counseling 
agencies for sybused women and 
men who batter.

“1 hope I’m wrong,’’ Pincus 
said. “I pray I’m wrong.’’

The center’s phones stopped 
ringing after Simpson was 
acquitted of murdering his ex- 
wife, whom he beat and pub

licly humiliated during their 
marriage, and her friend 
Ronald Goldman.

"Our phones were dead," Pin 
cus said. "Then we started 
hearing from previous clients. 
They were in tears. To the 
women, (the verdict) said, Tt 
doesn’t matter who you tell, 
what you do, because If he 
wants to kill you, he can get 
away with it.’ ’’

Joyce Coleman, director of a 
65-bed women’s shelter in San

Antonio had a similar experi
ence.

Battered women stopped call
ing. Instead, the shelter 
received harassing calls from 
men who gloated and said, 
"Women deserve this.”

’The day of the verdict, Oct. 3, 
with 58 beds occupied, she 
watched 37 women pack up and 
walk out.

"It was eerie,” Coleman said. 
‘Tve been the director here 
eight years and I’ve never seen

anything like it. They just left. 
I don’t know where they went.”

In the last few days, the num
ber of women in her shelter has 
climbed to 59 and phone calls 
are nearly at normal levels, 
roughly 30 a week. She has no 
explanation, save fear, for the 
drop-off.

"I don’t know what it means,” 
Coleman said. “My fear is that 
battered women are afraid to

Please see VERDICT, page 2A

Victim care 
is purpose 
behind 
Rape Crisis

Editor's Note: This ts the first  
in a series o f  reports looking at 
the 10 agencies the United Way 
funds. The United Way is cur
rently raising money for the var
ious organizations with a goal 
set at $210,000.

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Rape Crisis/Victim Services 
has been providing services to 
residents of Howard, Martin, 
Borden, Mitchell and Glasscock 
counties for 11 years.

'The center is a community- 
based, non-profit organization 
dedicated to the empowerment 
of victims of crimes with an 

emphasis on vic- 
tims of violent 
crime including 
sexual assault 
and domestic vio-

Six percent of 
their budget comes, from the 
United Way. Executive Director 
Colleen Craver said the center 
received a total of $7,300 from 
the agency last year: $5,852 from 
the local organization and $1,448 
from federal campaign fUnds.

The money is used to continue 
services such as WHO (We Help 
Ourselves) for students in 
prekindergarten through col
lege.

It is an educational program 
teaching students how to avoid 
all types of victimization includ
ing child abuse and neglect, vio
lent assault, kidnapping, peer 
pressure, domestic violence and 
emotional abuse.

Education Coordinator/Case 
Manager Loretta Burns trains 
Big Spring teachers in kinder
garten through eighth on how to 
teach the WHO program in 
their classrooms. Craver, Burns 
and volunteers then teach the 
program at day cares. Big 
Spring High School and Howard 
College.

If a child is a victim of abuse, 
they can join VOICES (Victims 
of Indecency Choose to Escape 
and Speak Out). There are alk) 
support groups for adults who 
were molested as childrOn and 
for women of rape and domestic 
violence.

The agency Is governed by a 
volunteer botutl of directors and 
opwated by Craver, Bums and 
Valerie Hill, victim/outreach 
services coordinator.
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Sheriffs deputies get personal 
satisfaction from becoming masters
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

They are maisters in their line 
of work.

Half of the officers who work 
in the Howard County Sheriff's 
Department have their Master 
Peace Officers Certificate.

This is no small feat when you 
consider less than six percent of 
the 57,000 officers in Texas 
reach this highest certification 
level.

The certificates are from the 
Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer Standards 
and Education and require a

peace officer to have 10 to 20 
years of experience to be eligi 
ble.

In fact, an officer or deputy 
must have 20 years experience 
and 60 education or training 
points to receive the masters 
certificate. They can also have 
15 years experience along with 
120 points, 12 years with 165 
points or 10 years with 200 
points.

The years of experience are 
cumulative meaning a peace 
officer's eligibility is not based 
on the number of years at the 
department they ai e current I y 
working for.

Sgt. Barney Edens, in charge 
of deputy training, said the 
deputies want to achieve this 
level for a certain reason.

"We do this for the personal 
satisfaction of being able to do 
the job. We get an additional $25 
per month from the county no 
matter if we just have the basic 
certificate or the masters cer
tificate so it’s not done for tfie 
money," Edens said.

Edens along with Sheriff A.N. 
Standard, Chief Deputy Kobetl 
Puente, Sgt. Rill King, Reserve 
Deputy David King, D«*puty

Please see MASTER, page 3A

New math, 
this time 
over the 
TV tube
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

There are also 33 volunteer 
advocates who'take turns being 
on call to assist victims of vio
lent crimes. ’The volunteers help 
victims by going with them to 
make statements to the police, 
to the hospital for an examina
tion if needed and for support 
during a trial or hearing.

The volunteers must go 
through a 40-hour training pro
gram and have 10 hours of 
update training each year. ’The 
Big Spring Police Department 
and Scenic Mountain Medical

Center keep lists of the pager 
numbers of the volunteers and 
page whoever is on duty when a 
rape occurs or when a victim 
wants help.

Over the years the center has 
helped victims of sexual assault, 
sexual abuse, domestic vio
lence, adult survivors of incest 
and child sexual abuse, victims 
of dnmk drivers, people who 
have been stalked, children who 
have emotionally and verbally

College students will soon 
have the opportunity to partici
pate in a televised math class.

Students who attend Howard 
College, Odessa College, Mid
land College and University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin will 
share a classroom via a two-way 
interactive system.

Members of the Permian 
Basin Higher Education Consor
tium announced the plans to 
offer the calculus course in Jan
uary 1996. ’This is the first dis
tance learning course offered 
through the Regional Electronic 
Academic Community Highway 
(REACH) for West "Texas pro
ject.

Doug Hale, REACH’S program 
center interim director, said the 
concept of distance learning 
allows an instructor at one site 
both see and hear students at 
other sites by way of video cam
eras and monitors. Hale said 
plans call for the class to be 
broadcast frx>m each campus at 
least once during the semester.

As funding becomes available, 
more courses will be offered 
through the REACH program.

Howard College President Dr. 
Cheri Sparks said, 'The dis
tances in West Texas will be

Pleas* see VICTIM, page 2A Please see MATH, page 3A

FOR TH E A R T OF IT

Itoriid pOtole by Rm Afp«l
Bonita Lyght skatches the outline of a tree in downtown Big 
Spring Saturday morning as part of a Paint-In by area artists. 
The event was sponsored by the Big Spring Art Association.
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Nation: Presidsnts and premiers converged on 
New York from around the world Saturday to mark tie 
SOIh armlvorsaiy of Ow UnNsd btaions, in a fourday 
dipiomatio Jamboree of apeeohmaking and toasts, 
meeOngs and motoroadss throui^ ohaolio oNy strsets. 
See page 7A

S t a t e a y ' s W e a t h e r

Rnal arguments
The murder ease against Yoianda 
Sakivar is headed for final arguments 
after attorneys for the accused killar of 
Tejano singing star Selena finished their case with 
just five witnesses and three hours of testimony. 
See page OA.

No license, no spraying
If weeds or ineeots should dsaoand on WNson 
Indspfndent School Oielrlot, someone sM have to 
oaN a profaaelonai aprayer. See page 8A.

Today

*

A  Highs

Low s ▼

Tonight

Today, mostly sunny, very windy 
with patchy blowing dust, high mid 
80s, south to southwest winds 25 
to 35 mph and gusty, wind adviso
ry Kkely; tonight, mosily dear and 
breezy, low mid 40s.

C Mostly sunny, cooler, 
high lower to mid 60s; fair night, 
low upper 30s.
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Verdict.
ConiimMd from page 1A 
•peak o a t”

That's a drastic change from 
Juno 19M. when Nicole Brown 
Simpson was murdered and 
newspapers, magazines and 
television couldn't provide 
enough detaUs and photographs 
other life as ah abused wife.

Domestic violence became the 
dause of the moment, InfUsed 
with newibund credibility and 
opportunity for change. Hot 
Unes and su iters reported that 
calls increased by as much as 65 
percent. Legislators passed bills 
for education programs and 
stricter penalties for flrst-tinie 
batterers.

The oft-asked question "Why 
doesn't she just leave?" prompt
ed less puzzlement as experts 
explained again and again how 
abuse kills self-esteem, breaks 
the spirit and destroys the wilL 

At the trial. Jurors heard Ms. 
Simpson's panicky pleas on 911 
tapes and saw photographs of 
her bruised fece and arms.

After the verdict, at least two 
of the panelists, one of them 
female, said the evidence of 
Simpson's brutality had wasted 
their time, that domestic vio
lence had nothing to do with 
murder.

"That was part of the misin
formation givmi by the defense 
— that domestic violence is not 
a risk fector for homicide. It’s 
irresponsible to say anything 
different," said Marissa Ghez, 
associate director of The Family 
Violence Prevention Fund in 
San Francisco, a nationsd clear
inghouse for educational pro
grams and studies.

Elsewhere, including New 
York, Missouri and Washington 
state, women's advocates say 
the number of calls for help has 
remained steady since the ver
dict

And Ghez doesn't feel as pes
simistic as other advocates. 
"We’ve seen public awareness 
on this issue skyrocket in the 
last year," she said.

But Pincus said prosecutors 
have told her anecdotes about 
men who request trials because 
"they didn’t really know before 
that Juries could see them so 
sympathetically."

Days after the Simpson ver
dict, Gary Wayne Smith alleged 
ly broke down the door of his 
estranged wife's apartment, 
dragged her outside and repeat
edly slashed at her face with a 
butcher knife, police said. Their 
divorce was in its final stages.

The woman, Susanne Dake, 
said he mentioned Simpson’s 
acquittal. After Smith was 
arrested, he said he loved Dake 
"so much that he would not 
hurt her,” police said. Dake suf
fered a bruised left eye and sev
eral large cuts on her face and 
neck.

In the San Fernando Valley, 
about a half-hour’s drive from 
downtown Los Angeles, a 41- 
year-old mother of two lives in

O b itu a r ie s

Twila Lomax
Funeral services for Twila 

Lomax, 95, of Midland, are 
pending iwth Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lomax died Saturday, 
Oct 21, in a Stanton nursing 
home.
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* tfear for her life.
Linda, who asked that her last 

name not be used, said her ex- 
husband broke her fingers, 
threw h« ' across romns, bashed 
her so badly she needed stitch
es.

She finally left after nine 
years, in 1991, taking the kids. 
"That was It for me. I couldn't 
handle it anymore,” she said.

Don't tell her about restrain
ing orders and police reports. 
She’s done all that. He hasn't hit 
her since she moved, but he's 
violated the restraining order, 
kicked down her door and 
called 26 times in a single night.

Since the Simpson verdict, 
she hasn’t been able to sleep.

"That woman b  dead," she 
said. "She reached out and 
asked for help and nobody 
helped her."

Victim
Continued from page 1A 
abused, victims of aggravated 
assault, robbery, attempted 
murder, emotional abuse and 
even parents of children who 
have molested or assaulted.

Although RC/VS serves sur
rounding counties, they do not 
receive any ftindlng frt>m them. 
Howard County gives the center 
$7,200 a year and the city of Big 
Spring gives $10,000 a year. 
They are also ftinded by the Vic
tims of Crime Act, Texas 
Department of Health, Dora 
Roberts Foundation and private 
donations.

Craver said it b  important for 
the community to support this 
center for a number of reasons.

*We provide a place for vic
tims to go. A lot of women don't 
have the fends to seek out any 
therapy much less understand 
what rape is or how to vent 
their feelings. We are able to get 
them to the appropriate agency 
who will assist them, Craver 
said.

*The sooner someone inter
venes and establbhes contact, 
the healing process is quicker. 
Maybe if someone had been 
there for some of the adults 
when they were children, they 
wouldn't be affected as much by 
the violence in their lives. 
Maybe they would not destroy 
parts of their lives due to admt 
happened to them.*

Dogs turn 
abandoned 
baby into dinner

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  
Authorities are investigating 
the death of a baby who appar
ently was pulled apart by dogs.

Cameron County deputies got 
a call about 6 p.m. Saturday 
frx>m a woman who was driving 
in west Brownsville who spotted 
a dog carrying what appeared to 
be part of a baby. Chief Deputy 
Joe Ellzardi said.

Deputies searched the area 
and found other parts of the 
baby, apparently tom apart by 
animab.

About 50 yards away, near a 
canal, deputies found a bloodied
green skirt, Qowered blouse and 
a red mechanic’s toweL '

"We suspect somebody had a 
baby and didn’t want it, or it 
was stillborn," Ellzardi said. 
"This b  gruesome. It was the 
wrong thing to do."

The area, located near 
Brownsville International Air
port, b  mostly pasture land 
with a few nearby houses.

Ellzardi said he hopes the 
public will help solve the case.

Authorities are expected to 
perform an autopsy on the 
remains.

Monday jury 
duty cancelled

Jury duty scheduled fbr Oct. 
23 at 9 a.m. has been canceled. 
Anyone who received a sum
mons for Jury duty In tba 118th 
District Court do not need to 
appear Monday morning.
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R ic h a r d s o n  
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Vohmtaar nra  
Dapartm an t  
truck. Other 
trucks around 
tha area wiii 
ba getting tha 
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system after 
C h e v r o n  
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■ S pringboard
To su b m it an  Item  to 

Springboard, put it  In w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
ns one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring, 79710; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry. For 
more in fo rm ation , contact 
G ina G arza, 263-7831, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

In  B r ie f
Commissioners 
to meet Monday

The Howard County Commis
sioners Court will meet Monday 
at 10 a.m. in the Howard Coun
ty Courthouse to dbcuss the fol
lowing items:

•Budget amendments 
•Discuss Janitorial service 

bids
•Permbsion to go out on bids 

for office supplies 
•Award tire and tube bids 
•Approval of payroll 
•Approval of new employee at 

library
•Request permission to go out 

on bids on motor grader and 
loader

•Request replacement of vehi
cles for sheriffs office 

•Approval of resolution adopt
ing central counting station for 
Nov. 7 constitutional amend
ment election

•Approval of contract for 
1  health insurance with Gem 

hMurance Company 
•Approval of resolution urg

ing voters to support Proposi
tion Five on Nov. 7 ballot 

•Dbcussion/agreement to pur
chase right-of-way and fend 
adjusting of utilities for 11th 
Place Extension from FM 700 to 
Interstate 20

•Approval of appointment to 
the Howard County 911 Commu
nication District Board of Man
agers

Mitchell Co. 
commissioners meet

Collge board 
to meet Monday

UTih'lfElipiice.lM.
Beamy Supply 

•WssMyDoorFrtas 
•MfrciksniMisMom
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P o l ic e
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidenb during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Friday to 1 p.m. Sat
urday:

•LEWIS MARTINEZ, 38, of 
701 Tulane #15, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed. He was transferred to the 
county Jail and released on a 
$1,000 bond.

•NATHAN HOUSTON 
CAHOON, of Grants, N.M., was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated. He was transferred to 
the county Jail and released on a 
$2,000 bond.

•HILDA RODRIGUEZ, 39, of 
P.O. Box 2721, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•STACEY LEE ROBERT
SON, SO, of 2609 Wasson Roadt 
#88,-was'arresfB(h*for ifeWHf*' 
intoxication.

block of East Marcy and at 
intersection of Perimeter and 
Wright

•LOUD PAR'HES in the 500 
block of North Main and 600 
block of Ebst 15th.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 1100 block of Mulberry.

•FORGERY in the 700 block 
of West Interstate 20.

•THEFT/ASSAULT in the 
1800 block of East Marcy.

•THEFTS in the 1700 block of 
East Marcy and 200 block of 
West Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A MOTOR 
VEHICLE in the 700 block of 
East Third.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services %t 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire of 
Crossroads, local branch of the 
Society of Creative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practice, 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•St. Thomas Altar Society 
will sell tamales at the Parbh 
Hall at North Scurry and North 
West 6th, 605 N. Main, starting 
at 11 a.m. You may call 267-9056 
to place your order or for infor
mation. The price is $5 a dozen.

MONDAY
•'Single-Minded,* unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 

jorind ftHPiJ.A.m, F[id«y to I"

The Mitchell County Commb- 
sioners Court is scheduled to 
meet Oct. 24 at 9 a.m. to dbcuss 
the following items:

•Approve payroll 
•Approval of bilb for payment 
•Dbcussion and action on 

county nominee(s) to appraisal 
dbtrlct board

•Dbcussion and action on 
approval of specifications for 
front-end loader for Precinct 
Two

•Discussion and action on 
seeking and advertbing for bids 
for ftx>nt-end loader for Precinct 
Two

•GUADALUPE LEDEZMA, 
44, of 1409 Lancaster, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•MARCELINO OLIVAREZ 
JR., 39, of 1405 Settles, was 
arrested for public intoxication 
and outstanding DPS warranb.

•ASSAULTS in the 400 block 
of N.W. Eighth, 700 block of 
South Goliad, 400 block of North 
Scurry and 1200 block of East 
16th.

•DISTURBANCES/FIGHTS 
in the 800 block of West Inter
state 20, 1600 block of Martin 
Luther King Blvd. and 2000 
block of Goliad.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGA'nONS in the 800 
block of West Intersbte 20,1800

p.m. Saturday:
•CIVIL STANDBY on Hilltop 

Road.
•ASSIST MEDIC UNIT in the 

county.
•JUVENILES JUMPING IN 

FRONT OF CARS at intersec
tion of Highway 350 and County 
Road 26. The teenagers were 
gone when deputies arrived.

•GAS THEFT at Buffalo Fine.
•COWS LOOSE on FM 461 

east of Highway 87.
•CHILD CUSTODY DISPUTE 

in the county.
•HUNTERS NEAR RESI

DENCE on Jefferson Road.
•DOMES’n C  DISPUTE in the 

2800 block of South Anderson 
Road.

•DOG PROBLEM on Piper 
Road.

In Brief
Ben Boothe to 
address brunch

The Howard Q>unty Junior 
College District board of 
trustees are scheduled to meet 
Monday at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Dora Roberb Student Union 
Building to dbcuss the follow
ing items:

•Dbcuss West Texas meeting 
of college trustees and adminis
trators

•Dbcuss Texas Assoebtion of 
Community College Trustees 
and Administrators Conference

•Consideration of small class 
report for fkll 1996

•Consideration of procedural 
calendar and review of master 
plan

•Consideration of sale of delin
quent tax property 

' •Adoption of voting place res
olution

Mark your calendars for Oct. 
28. Ben Boothe, former bank 
president, international busi
ness economic consultant (with 
a sense of humor to boot) and 
author of six books, will be our 
guest speaker at a brunch held 
at Circle 6 Ranch in Stanton. 
Registration will begin at 10 
a.m. There b  a $6 charge. Please 
call the County Extension office 
and make your reservations. 
Thb program b  sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Martin County 
Home Economics Committee 
and most of the women's clubs 
and organizations in the county. 
Both men and women will enjoy 
Ben Boothe's presentation.

We will have the tables deco
rated with common things used

in uncommon ways. A great 
pbee to get new ideas. Clubs or 
indivlduab are needed to do 
these table decorations. Call the 
extension office, 756-3316, if you 
would like to do a table. Thb b  
a great time to use your creativ
ity.

p.m.. College Heighb Chrbtian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•'Welcome Home* Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, C hrbtbn  
support group, 7 p.m. CaU 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
. tSpring.Tabernnala Phiirch, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Vlctim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling (^nter. 
First C hrbtian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet during 
football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week's game film will be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
dbcuss the game.
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SAVINf. FOR RETIREM ENT: 
YOU CAN’T  AFFORD TO WAIT

Social Security and your company retirement plan will 
probably provide only about half the income you’ll n< 
during retirement ITte rest must come from persoi 
savings. At Edward D. Jones & Co., we can show yc 
variety of investment strategies that will help make 
your retirement dreams a reality. If you can’t wait to ' 
retire, don’t wait to start saving. Call or stop by today.'^

DAN WILKINS
219 M A IN  S T 
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M l a tall Me 
and win a prize

Wolf Brand Chill is conduct
ing its second annual Texas Tall 
Tales contest To celebrate Wolf 
Brand Chili's 100th anniversary. 
Texans are invited to submit an 
original tall tale entry.

Story tellers 18 years and 
older are encouraged to pick up 
a September or November issue 
of Texas Monthly explaining 
eimplete contest rules.

All entries must include the 
words. *100 years* and "Wolf 
Brand Chill.* to commemcmte 
100 years of Texas' best chili, at 
least once. Mail oitries tO: "Wolf 
Brand Chill Texas Tall Tales 
Contest." 3131 Turtle Creek 
Blvd.. Suite 500. Dallas. Texas 
75219. and make sure it's post
marked no later than Dec. 31. 
1995.

Master
Continued from page 1A
George Quintero. Deputy Tony 
Chavez. Deputy Juan Palacios 
and Reserve Deputy Pat Dun
ham have all received their 
masters certificate. Deputy Ben
nie Green is about two months 
away from being eligible.

David King. Bill's father, also 
has a college master’s degree 
and teaches at Howard College. 
Dunham is a juvenile probation 
officer for Howard County. 
Reserve Deputy Ralph Madison 
also has his college masters 
degree while several other 
deputies have associate degrees 
in criminology, sociology, psy
chology or government.

Edens added the masters cer
tificate is equal to a doctorate 
degree in relation to the number 
of class hours spent to achieve 
this level.

Puente has been with the 
department for 25 years. Edens 
for 15. Bill King for eight. David 
King for seven. Quintero for 10. 
Chavez for six. Palacios for 10 
and Dunham for six. Some of 
the deputies have previous 
experience with police depart
ments bkBlipSpringandDaUAS.

y / j i r ' . ' i  I :_________________

NOT SERIOUSLY INJURED

A member of the Big Spring Fire Department tends to Robert 
Kiingerberg after his vehicie ran over his foot. Reports say 
Kiingertierg was trying to fix his car after it had broken down 
at the intersection of 13th and Austin. It slipped into gear and 
rolied down 13th Street into the fence at 501 East 13th. The 
car ran over the nuin's foot but he was not seriously injured.

AesocSwW.. Proas
Astronaut Catherine Coleman smiles as she works in Columbia’s spacelab Saturday. Coleman 
and her six crewmates are working around the clock on various experiments.

Chock full of experiments, Columbia’s crew busy

Math
Continued from page 1A 
shorter with this state-of-the-art 
technology. This is a new edu
cational frontier for our col
leges.*

Funds from REACH have also 
created a way for Howard Col
lege to be connected to UTPB's 
library nesources and Internet-

Students records can also be 
transferred between the schools 
as well.

The state legislature approved 
more than $700,000 to REACH 
for the next two years. The 
money will be used for hiture 
programs such as other satellite 
courses and projects linking the 
consortium closer together.

A.t.i

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(AP) — The crew of Columbia 
cranked up a laboratory full of 
science experiments today, 
wasting little time after arriv
ing in space three weeks late.

The seven astronauts were 
launched Friday for a planned 
16-day flight — one of NASA’s 
longest shuttle missions to date 
— but only after six failed 
launch attempts dating to Sept. 
28.

"It’s great to finally be here. 
We’re ready to go to work for 
you,” astronaut Fred Leslie told 
ground controllers late Friday 
night.

The marathon flight offers a 
glimpse of what life aboard an 
international space station

would be like — lots of tedious 
research and not much action.

Soon after reaching orbit, 
crew members got busy in the 
bus-sized lab riding in Columbi
a’s cargo bay. ’They activated 
crystal growth experiments and 
turned on a furnace designed to 
bake semiconductor material 
and various metals at tempera
tures above 1,800 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

Later, they’ll set small fires to 
study how flames spread in 
weightlessness and tend to 10 
young potato plants to see 
whether they can be used to 
supply food during long voy
ages.

In a fashion similar to what’s
/n It...._____________________

planned for the internal ion.t! 
space station in the late looos, 
scientists at several U.S. site- 
are operating their instrumeni 
aboard Columbia by reinot' 
control. An unprecedented six- 
video channels will beam down 
data.

“It’s not (just) a window on 
space station. It’s a bay windov 
and it’s wide open,’’ said Holx'ri 
Rhome, director of NAS.\ s 
microgravity science div ision

The astronauts, split in tw. 
shifts, are working around tin 
clock to assist ground cor. 
trollers, switch out experimeni 
samples and monitor equip 
ment.

Columbia is due home Nov. f,
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D ITO R I A L
Language is not neutral. It is not merely a vehi- 
:le whicn carries ideas. It is Itself a shaper ofcle 

Ideas.**
Dal* Spandar, Auatrallan adkor, 1QM

Opinions sxpfaMad on this pags aia thoM of tha EcSorial Board of tha Big 
Spring Herald unlaM othanwiaa indicatod.

<7hartae C. WilNama 
Pubishar

DO Tum or 
Managirtg Edkor

And the band
plays on Monday, 
come and listen

Know n as “T he P re s id e n t’s O w n," the  U.S.
M arine  C orp Band w ill grace the  stage o f th e  
M unic ipal A u d ito riu m  M onday n igh t a t 7:30 

Band d irec to r Col. Jo h n  R. B ourgeois is the f irs t  
m u sic ian  in  the  M arines to  se rve  in  every  ra n k  - 
from  p riv a te  to colonel.

T here  w ill be two soloists, vocal and  In strum en tal, 
p erfo rm ing  d u rin g  th e  concert.

The M arine  Corp band  w as estab lished  Ju ly  11,
1798 by P resid en t Jo h n  A dam s. It is  th e  co u n try ’s 
o ldest professional m usic  o rgan ization . The band 
firs t played a t Thom as Jefferson ’s Inaugura tion  
M arch 1801 and  h as played a t each  In augu ra tion  
since.

M arch K ing Jo h n  P h illip  Sousa w as th e  band lead
e r  from  1880 to  1892, com posing som e o f h is  m ost 
fam ous m arch es d u rin g  h is  ten u re  inc lud ing  “S tars 
an  S tripes F o rever,” and “Sem per F ide lis ,” the 
M arine C orps’ m arch .

T here  is m ore th a n  a  c en tu ry ’s w orth  o f h isto ry  
behind th is  band. T h at h is to ry  is w ha t m akes th is  
band w orth  seeing.

The co n ce rt is free to the  public .
Take a  m om ent a w a y ^ m  the  te lev ision  and com e 

to the M unic ipal A udito rium . T here , let your e a rs  be 
assailed  w ith  the  excellen t sounds of the  M arine 
Corp Band.

That’s our Congress, 
just stirring up trouble

Gee. CongreM l8 Just stirring 
up trouble no matter what it 
does.

First, there was the brouhaha 
when Speaker of the House 
Newt Gingrich announced he 
would let 
the coun
try run 
out of 
money if 
the White 
House did
n’t accede 
to his bud
get
demands.

Then 
there has 
been the 
flap over 
Medicare,

DD
TUmof 
Managing EdKor

them think the penalties would 
be reduced? After aU, this 
Congress and the White House 
is tough on crime.

We aU need to be. We are 
going to have to decide if we 
want to live in fear or not.

If not, we have to be wUling 
to pay to house the miscreants 
for the time they are given.

We also have to be willing to 
make Juveniles pay for their 
crimes.

Federal sentencing guidelines 
are among the toughest in the 
United States. They should stay 
that way.

On the lighter side, it seems 
machinery of death is destined 
to be the savior of smaU ani-

welfjsre and Just about every
thing else.
i Now, it seems Congress is 
behind the riots which have 
^ read  to at lea.st three differ- 
in t federal prkons.

How, you might ask. is 
Congress responsible? Well, It 
teems the Inmates were upset 
With Congress for not reducing 
penalties for crack convictions. 
: Who would have thought it? 
i  Actually. Congress isn’t’ 
responsible. They stood by the 
Mnalties we say we want for 
|hose who deal drugs on our 
ftreeto. That’s good.

According to an Associated 
Press story, a helicopter 
designed to hunt submarines 
spotted 11 turtles wrapped up 
in an abandoned net in the 
Indian Ocean.

’The crew of the helicopter 
notified their ship, the USS 
Curts, who steamed 80 miles to 
the rescue.

There, the Curts dispatched a 
smaU boat with five crewmen 
who found the turtles, one of 
which was dead.

’The turtles were then 
released after two hours of cut
ting.

; But why do they want the 
snaltles reduced and are will- 

; to risk more time in jail for 
itigatlng a riot .lecause it 

lidn’t happen?
Prom the sounds of it, they 
ivan’t learned anything about 

: selllnf crack and why they 
in jail In the first plsM.

; If you plan to ctmtlnne the 
/la that got you in prison 

I flie first place, then yon 
want la «  stiff penalties.

I could ha no other raw

This is good to see. While to 
some it is <mly turtles, it is a 
rescue of a liidng creature.

It also points out the we 
humans need to be more care- 
Ail about what we leave laying 
around.

Thoae plastic thlnp holding 
six-packs together and up 
beo ^ in i  nooses tor unsuspect 
ing birds and animals who 
don’t undsntaad.

In othsr words, our littM* 
bacomas their dsirth.

8o, It la realty too bad thoae 
Un’tw a l with ILioonldn’t( 

t makaa It avwi worse la

,nooiiowaskillsd.

Wa often forget we are not 
the only living creatures on 

. th li Barth. Wa share It with a 
myriad of odiar creatures who 
have as mndi rliht to a good 
lliiaaw edo. ,

Litter beloogs in only one 
plaoa<
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Gingrich worries but the band piays on
WASHINGTON — Donocrats 

and Republicans alike are riled 
by Clinton administration 
refusal to be bound by a con
gressional vote on whether to 

send troops
Washington to Bosnia. 
C alling hunchua.!

troops might
be dispatched around Thanks
giving. The 11.5 billion price tag 
could be met by rejiggering Pen
tagon funds.

Even Bosnia hawks like Sen. 
Richard Lugar, R-Ind., a presi
dential candidate, ftet commit
ment is shaky. Lugar says Clin
ton has failed to do his home
work with Allied leaders, mem
bers of Congress or the Ameri
can people.

Defense chief Bill Perry tells 
reporters the extra $6 billion 
Capitol Hill larded onto the 
administration’s 1996 budget 
request would more than cover 
the $1.5 billion peacekeeping 
cost.

But even Clinton supporters 
forecast a fight over money. 
"It’s like the wild animals in the 
park," says Sen. Robert Byrd, 
ranking Democrat on the Senate 
Appropriations Committee. 
“Sooner or later they have to 
come to the water hole."

>' The shoe is on the other foot 
for House Speaker Newt Gin
grich as he maneuvers to keep 
GOP firebrands from deep-six
ing a deal to raise the federal 
debt ceiling.

Crunch comes Nov. 15, when 
the Treasury has to float $18 bil
lion in new T-blUs to pay inter
est on the debt. Republican 
zealots led by Rep. Christopher 
Shays, R-Conn., say they will 
choke before they vote to boost 
the debt limit without conces
sions by President Clinton over 
the GOP budget plan.

Back in 1990, Gingrich was 
the troublemaker who scuttled a 
budget deal that led to a Colum
bus Day weekend government 
shutdown, then held fellow 
Hbqse GOP leaders hostage so 
they couldn’t sign off on the 
final agreement reached with 
President Bush.

Lamar Alexander is the win
ner in New Hampshire — a 
horse named after foe former 
Tennessee governor, that is. 
The horse won the 1996 New 
Hampshire Presidential Prima
ry Stakes earlier his month ....

The Chicago Sun-Times 
reports that Illinois Senate 
Democratic leader Emil Jones 
wiU be eligible to collect 
$220,000 a year in pensions from 
five different public payrolls if 
he succeeds in capturing an 
open congressional seat in 
Chicago and holds the seat for 
five years.

licans are intent on fulfilling a 
campaign promise to sell off at 
least one congressionad build
ing. Their first target — a two 
story red brick building that is 
home to the House day-care cen
ter.

Pentagon reports improving 
racial harmony in the military.

When the force reduction 
began at the start of the decade, 
complaints of discrimination by 
both whites and blacks soared. 
That’s over now, and com
plaints have dropped dramati- 
caUy.

Eric Peters of the Universtity 
of Savannah River Ecology Lab
oratory reports that computer 
simulations show Ukraines 
could raise tasty ^free-range 
chickens on the radioactive-con
taminated land of Chernobyl. 
While the eggshells and bones 
of the chickens might contain 
unacceptably high levels of 
strontium and cesium, he says, 
the meat and eggs would be safe 
to eat — and tasty.

Bon appetit.

The House Band:

Political notes;
Retired Gen. Colin Powell’s 

indecision about running for 
president is causing problems 
for organizers of a GOP straw 
poll in Florida. The poll will be 
held Nov. 18, and GOPers don’t 
know whether to put Powell on 
the ballot or not....

Five Republicans and one 
Democrat form the first rock 
band composed of incumbent 
members of Congress. They are: 
Scott "Sticks” Klug, R-Wis., 

, drums; CoUln "Blue Dog" Peter
son, D-Minn., lead guitar and 
vocals; Martin "Amadeus" 
Hoke, R-Ohio, keyboards; John 
“Iceman” McHugh, R-N.Y., gui
tar; and “Hey Joe" Scarbor
ough, R-Fla., on bass.

One lawmaker not invited to 
join the group: freshman Rep. 
Sonny Bono, R-Calif., of Sonny 
and Cher fhme.

In the Army, for instance, 970 
discrimination complaints were 
filed in 1991; last year, only 
about half that many were filed. 
Similar indications of a sunnier 
racial climate showed up in a 
Navy personnel opinion survey.

Family fi-lendly House Repub-

As we hit the $5 trillion debt 
limit level, consider the follow
ing:

— Five trillion onq dollar bills 
stacked one on top of another 
would stretch 390,000 miles — 
here to the moon and almost 
back again.

— If a clock ticked off a dollar 
for every second, it would take 
160,000 years to tick off $5 tril
lion.

In celebration of National 
Telecommuting Week, Oct. 22- 
28, comes word the feds will roll 
out a 30-city plan for 60,000 gov
ernment workers — 3 percent of 
the federal work force — to be 
telecommuting by late 1997. 
Faith Wohl, director of work
place initiatives for the General 
Services Administration, esti
mates the government will save 
$150 millon a year in office rent.

Seen on the street: Washing
ton computer vendor runs ads 
touting a new laptop as "the 
most exciting notebook since 
Packwood’s.”

W ashington Calling Is a  w stkly sU t up 
by the W ashington sta /T o f Scrlpps Howard 
N tw s Servk*.

Thunks Scotty, but for right now we will stay put
Let’s face it. We’re interested 

in other planets for only three 
reasons: 1) Other people, Klin- 
gons or whatever, may be living 
there. 2) We may want to live 
there ourselves. 3) What with 
the deteriorating environment 
and the dying sun, we’re going 
to have to move eventually any

way.
Regrettably, the discovery of a 

planet orbiting the star 51 Pega
sus doesn’t help matters.

The as yet unnamed planet Is 
what astronmners call "inhos
pitable,’’ the technical term for 
an environment that compacts 
one’s body to the size of an

aspirin and then incinerates it.
While the planet is relatively 

close, only 41 years away for a 
ftiUy loaded station wagon trav
eling 186,000 miles a second, the 
surface temperature is 1,800 
degrees F and the year only four 
Earth days long, making birth
day and holiday shopping out of

the question.
Moreover, the gravity is 160 

times that of Earth, meaning a 
150q>ound person here would 
weigh about 16 tons there, mak
ing it socially incorrect as well.

Good woiic, astronomers, but 
keep looking.
Scrlpps H oward News S srvks

ffea/rh made them do It-a c t to save Medicare
Don’t count as an ideological 

adventure the House’s passage 
nmrsday of a Medicare reform 
package that would curb pro
jected spmdlng by |270 blUSon 
ofvar the next seven years, aiort 
of soms ocnniNrable expenditure 
reduction, the federal budget 
will capsize and the national 
economy be run aground.

It’s that sura. It’s that simple 
ahd it was that necessary that 
action be takan. Nsfrerthalsee, 
Prsaldsnt Clinton has forsat- 
sosd to veto a budget raoonclU- 
ation bill that arlU enfold a omn- 
pranlaa trarakm of the House 
Isglaiation and a Ssnala bin yaC 
tof

presidential pugnacity, look to 
polls that show Clinton’s stock 
rising as Medicare constituents 
and their flunlliss — perhaps 
stlrrad by mislaading iwopagan- 
da react unfkvorably to con
gressional efforts to slow the 
program’s rats of groarth. The 
president has gone from grave’s 
edge dear out of the graveyard, 
and no doubt AmIs he can ^l^ 
flier evade tha etoctmral rsimier 
by declaring, “I will not let you 
dsdroyMefiBara."

What stands to be deatroyed Is 
not Madloars — this legislation 
will save It — but any hope of

itualty belanclng Am budget 
igaroroxfanatingthls

postpone their tax-cut plans).
More than two-thirds of the 

federal budget Is consumed by 
Social Security, defense spend
ing, Medicare, Medicaid and net 
Interest on a M-6 trillion nation
al debt. Left untouched. Medi
care would grow at something 
more than 8 percent a year, for 
fhster than revenues, and annu
al daflclta would ther^re grow, 
too, generating higher interest 
rates and making It mors diffi
cult for businesses to expand, 
for jobs to ba ersatsd, ftw feml- 
Usa to buy ears and homaa. As 
the dabt grew, the interest pay-

grams.

Dor an- explanation of this

tfsomaflilng 
MU Is not snactad (and If tha 
RspubUeans, by tha way. do not

meats would incresss, ultimata- 
ty raquirlng althar soonomy-stl- 
fllng tax increases or the virtu
al allmination of most pro-

Enacted as part of Lyndon 
Johnson’s Great Society and 
serving 37 million of the 
nation’s Mderly, Medicare has 
escalated In p^ularity almost 
as much as it has in size. It was 
once thought no pqUtician 
wonld have the courage to Intro
duce the program to' market 
principles, even ' though 
Improvements arould UkMy 
result But budget and economic 
realities have left few options 
for those elected ofRclals more 
obeisant to the national welfare 
than they are to rs-elsctlon 
prospects.
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Jury given the case in abduction-murder triai
LUBBOCK (AP) -  A Jury will 

soon decide the tete of a retired 
Army Ranger accused of kid
napping and killing an Army 
private fh>m Goodfellow Air 
Force Base.

Louis Jones, 45, is accused of 
abducting Tracie McBride fhnn 
a laundry buUding at Goodfel- 
kw  Air Force Base on Feb. 18. 
Defense rested its case Friday 
and Jury deliberations are to 
begdn Monday.

Jones allegedly held Ms. 
McBride captive in a closet in 
his home for several hours, then 
drove her to Coke County, 
where he killed her with a tire 
iron.

Witnesses testified that the 19- 
year-old Minnesota native was 
talking on the telephone when 
her abductor approached.

Jones, 45, could face the death 
penalty if convicted.

A neighbor of Jones’ testified

Friday that he saw Jones wash
ing his car at 6 a.m. on the 
morning after Ms. McBride’s 
death.

Karen Llftey, a retired Air 
Force master sergeant who*fbe- 
quently rode a base shuttle bus 
driven by Jones, recalled a con
versation about Ms. McBride’s 
disappearance.

She, Jones and two other pas
sengers were discussing how 
investigators were reviewing

base records in hope of finding 
suspects, Ms. LiCsey testified.

“A comment was made that 
the person was probably stiU 
right there at work,’’ Ms. LiCsey 
said. “He (Jones) said, ‘You 
know, you never know who 
could have done it. It could have 
been anyone. It could have been
■MA *me.

Ms. Lifsey said an uncomfort
able pause followed.

Texas Ranger Joe Hunt test!-

No L icense T o  S prat
New law restricts pesticide use on school campuses

WILSON (AP) -  If weeds or 
Insects should descend on Wil
son Independent School Dis
trict, someone will have to call a 
professional sprayer.

A state law went into effect 
Sept 1 restricting use of herbi
cides and pesticides on school 
campuses.

No one at Wilson — or in any 
other Texas school district — 
can spray without a license. No 
spraying less than 12 hours 
before students arrive. And dis
tricts now must follow a green- 
yellow-red system of classifying 
hazardous chemicals.

People familiar with “Inte
grated Pest Management’’ say 
the law will prove expensive 
because it encourages non
chemical tactics: mow more 
often, replace rotten boards, 
caulk the cracks, repair the 
screens.

“At first it’s going to be very 
costly to the school districts,’’ 
said Benny Mathis, executive 
director of the Texas Structural 
Pest Control Board, the Austin 
agency enforcing the law.

“But they will spend less on 
maintenance down the road, 
less on air conditioning and 
heating costs, using less pesti
cides,’’ Mathis said. “Most of 
the districts see that it can ben
efit them in the ftiture.’’

The Legislature’s approval in 
1991 made Texas the first state 
to adopt*'Integrated Pest Man
agement:'

Four years later, its imple
mentation has spawned courses 
to help school administrators 
learn how to legally attack ter
mites, fire ants and other 
varmints.

“In some ways it doesn’t 
change a lot of what we were 
doing,’’ said Nancy Templeton, 
superintendent in Wilson.

Jr £  ,

• \
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Jerry Gideon, director for members services for the Texas 
Association of School Administrators, is shown with herbicide 
containers in Austin. A new state law went into effect Sept. 1 
restricting use of herbicides and pesticides on school campus
es. His organization teaches school employees proper use of 
chemicals.
“Very seldom do we ever see a 
bug.”

Wilson ISD — with 236 stu
dents and five buildings in a 
town 22 miies southeast of Lub
bock — already was contracting 
out for pesticide application. 
But Ms. 'Templeton does expect 
the new law to increase aware
ness of chemicals.

Texas school districts were 
required by Sept. 1 to appoint 
an employee to coordinate con
trol of pests and weeds. No dis
trict has been fined yet under a 
provision that allows a $5,000

6M  claims sexually assaulted 
by roommates 12 days apart

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Two 
college roommates have been 
arrested for each sexually 
assaulting a coed in their dor
mitory room 12 days apart, the 
second attack possibly in retali
ation for the woman reporting 
the first incident.

Texas Christian University 
sophomores James E. Kiehle 
and Judd Payne, both 19, had 
not been charged as of Friday 
afternoon, a Fort Worth police 
spokeswoman said.

Kiehle, of Fort Worth, and 
Payne, of Waukee, Iowa, were 
free on bond. Payne, who turned 
himself in Wednesday, was 
freed on $25,000 bond and

Kiehle, who was arrested Tues
day, posted $10,000 bond.

The men were able to face 
bond without being charged 
because they were jailed on 
arrest warrants issued by a 
magistrate based on a police 
affidavit detailing the alleged 
crimes.

“We are working on getting 
all the tests together so we can 
submit it all at once to the (dis
trict attorney),” said police 
spokeswoman Lt. Pat Kneblick.

Kneblick said Payne and 
Kiehle likely will each face one 
count of sexual assault, a sec
ond-degree felony punishable by 
a maximum of 20 years.

penalty for illegal pesticide 
applications.

‘"rhat (penalty) kind of wor
ries them,” said Jerry Gideon,

coiild be pret'fy deadly, hit with 
that.”

Gideon said most districts are 
paying to license someone on 
their own 'staffs, rather than 
contract out for sprayers.

“It’s going to change a lot of 
the ways they do business,” he 
said.

Gridiron star pleads 
guilty to drug charges

TYLER (AP) — A member 
of the state’s No. 1 ranked 
Class 5A football team, Tyler 
John Tyler, has pleaded 
guilty to two counts of deliv
ery of cocaine and no contest 
to a charge of organized crim
inal activity.

Brandon Dillard, 17, will get 
mandatory probation on the 
first count. He faces up to 20 
years in prison on the second 
count for delivery of a con
trolled substance and up to 99 
years in prison for conspiracy 
to to deliver cocaine.

Sentencing for Dillard is 
scheduled for Nov. 7. He plays 
fullback on offense and nose 
guard on defense for the 
undefeated team.
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fled that after he had read Jones 
his rights, Jones gave a state
ment saying that he abducted a 
woman'from Goodfellow Air 
Force Base on Feb. 18.

Jones claimed to have been 
upset by a telephone call from 
his ex-wife shortly before he 
kidnapped the woman. Hunt 
said.

Defense attorney Daniel Hur
ley claimed in his opening argu
ment that Jones’ ex-wife, who

was Ms. McBride’s drill 
sergeant, bore a remarkable 
resemblance to Ms. McBride.

Hunt said Jones told officers 
he took Ms. McBride home, put 
her in a closet tmd later became 
worried she had heard his name 
and could identify him.

In Jones’ statement, he admit
ted driving Ms. McBride toward 
Abilene, beating her in the car 
and forcing her to walk under 
the bridge where she was killed.

Investigation reopened in racing officiai’s death
AUSTIN (AP) — The director 

of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety says his agency 
will “take another look” into 
the deaths five years ago of a 
Texas Racing Commission offi
cial and his family.

The deatlis of David Joost, 
his wife and two children were 
ruled murder-suicide, but that 
ruling has been challenged 
Edmost from the start.

James Wilson did not say he 
would re-open the case, but 
said DPS investigators will 
study evidence and interview 
key witnesses as part of a 
review of the case.

“We’re not trying to prove 
that we were right or wrong, 
but simply to take another look 
at it,” Wilson said. “I’d like to 
be able to resolve it one way or 
another. I don’t know if we will

or won’t.”
Joost and his family were 

each shot through the heart on 
March 4,1990.

DPS officials said Joost killed 
his wife, and two children, 
then turned the gun on himself 
in his home in Buda, near 
Austin.

The bodies were discovered 
the morning Joost was to brief 
the racing commission on a 
controversial contract.

Some family members and 
some law enforcement authori
ties have never believed those 
findings and say he may have 
been murdered because he 
uncovered corruption in the 
racing industry.

The family’s concerns grew 
after recently opened case files 
showed the Rangers lost or mis

placed important evidence.
TrEinscripts of closed-session 

court hearings obtained by the 
Houston Chronicle show 
Rangers may have misstated 
pertinent fhcts.

Wilson met with the Joost 
family’s private investigator 
for nine hours last week.

“I’d like a neat answer, but 
quite often life is not so neat,” 
Wilson said. “There will proba
bly be things always un^m- 
swered.”

A Houston Chronicle review 
of recently opened case files 
and court transcripts revealed 
that Rangers apparently mis
placed or failed to keep notes of 
interviews with Joost’s co
workers and lost taped inter
views with one key witness. 
Also missing was Joost’s brief
case.

Texas Insurance rates well above profitability ievei
DALLAS (AP) — A compari

son of regulated insurance 
prices in Texas reveals that 
most of the policies issued by 
the state’s lai^e insurance com
panies have rates well above the 
profitability benchmark.

The Dallas Morning News 
reported in Us Saturday edi
tions that 17 of the 20 largest 
homeowners’ insurers and 17 of 
the 20 largest auto insurers 
have average premiums that 
exceed the standards set by 
Insurance Commissioner Elton 
Bomer.

Insurance industry officials 
said the rates are high because 
of substantial losses to insurer's 
in Texas this year adone.

“We have asked them for doc
umentation because we have 
problems with the rates they 
are charging,” Bomer said. “We 
want some answers to pur ques
tions. We want to know if they 
can justify their rates for home- 
owners’ iiisurance.”

Insurance companies are 
allowed to price their policies 
up to 30 percent above or below 
the standard rates. But the 
majority of Texas policies are 
sold at prices higher than those

rates, some at the maximum, 
the newspaper reported.

Bomer said he’s concerned at 
the high premiums charged by 
Allstate, State Farm and other 
large insurers in the state.

Insurance industry officials 
said the system is working 
because there is still a variety of 
premiums available for buyers.

“There is a great deal of vari
ation in premiums, and compa

nies are free to set their rates at ■ 
the level they believe is neces- i 
sary to meet their expected loss ' 
es,” said Rick Gentry, an Insur-1 
ance Information Institute' 
spokesman. !

Consumer advocates said they 
are concerned about the rates, 
because they believe the bench 
mark rates set by Bomer this 
year were fair.
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A Bond County Sheriffs guard works the entrance to the mediunvsecurity Federal Correctional Institation in Greenville, III., Sat
urday. Inmates took over part of the prison Friday when guards tried to impose a lockdown.

Inmates surrender after one-day uprising
GREENVILLE. III. (AP) -  

Rioting inmates surrendered 
control of a prison dormitory 
Saturday, ending a oneday 
uprising that began after the 
government ordered federsd 
prisons locked down nation
wide.

The surrender concluded the 
last confrontation between 
prison authorities and inmates 
in several states who set fires, 
threw baseball bats and broke 
windows.

The disturbances began last 
week after Congress refused to 
reduce penalties for crack con
victions. The clashes started 
late Thursday at the federal 
prison in Talladega, Ala., and 
spread to those in Memphis, 
Tenn., Allenwood, Pa., and this 
town 40 miles east of St. Louis.

In response, the Justice 
Department ordered all federal
prisons locked down indeflnite-

atesly. Several groups of InmatM in 
Greenville re fU ^  to return to 
their cells Friday afternoon and

then seized most of one housing 
unit

A group of prison employees 
barricaded themselves inside 
one section until a SWAT team 
rescued them late Friday. In all, 
10 staff members suffered 
injuries, mostly cuts and bruis
es. Three were treated at a hos
pital and released; a fourth 
remained hospitalized in good 
condition.

By 9 a.m. Saturday, guards at 
the medium-security Greenville 
prison had secured the inmates 
and regained control.

It was not immediately clear 
whether any of Greenville’s 
approximately 1,200 inmates 
were hurt or how many were 
involved in the uprising. No 
Inmates escaped.

Early Saturday, the prison 
was brightly lit from its build
ings to its barbed-wire perime
ter. Emergency lights flashed 
frt>m police cars, fire trucks and 
other vehicles guarding the sur
rounding roads. The facility is

bounded by farmland on two 
sides. Interstate 70 on the south 
and by the city limit on the 
north.

“Through this entire incident, 
we never felt that residents 
were in danger,” Police Chief 
Jack K. King said.

Last week’s prison distur
bances started in Talladega, 
Ala., where 13 people were 
injured and inmates caused |1 
million in damage by setting 
fires and smashing windows 
with baseball bats. The riot was 
triggered by Congress’ refusal 
to reduce the penalty for crack 
convictions, said two people 
who were trapped inside during 
the trouble.

On Friday, 700 to 800 inmates 
roamed the recreation yard 
unsecured at the Federal Cor
rectional Institution in Mem
phis, Tenn., and several small 
fires burned. 'The prisoners 
returned to their cells early Sat
urday.

In Allenwood, Pa., about 150 
inmates went on a rampage Fri
day in a dining hall of a medi- 
um-seciurity prison, pulling fire 
alarms and breaking windows. 
A staff member was burned 
when a hot liquid was thrown 
in her foce.

In El Reno, Okla., several 
inmates attacked two staff mem
bers at a federal prison that 
houses Oklahcnna City bombing 
suspects Timothy McVeigh and 
Terry Nichols.

The employees were taken to 
a hospital for treatment and the 
inmates involved were isolated 
after the attack Friday night. 
Officials said they were unsure 
whether the attack was related 
to the other disturbances.

U.S. Bureau of Prisons 
spokeswoman Faye Pollard 
could not say whether the con
gressional action played a role 
in the violence.

“We’re stUl looking into the 
probable causes of these distur- 
W oes,” akieaald. m

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nearly 
a year in the making,' the 
Republican budget revolution 
hits the House and Senate floors 
this week. But GOP generals 
will dicker with their troops 
right to the end over its preciM, 
final form.

Beginning Wednesday in the 
Senate and Thursday in the 
House, lawmakers will move on 
similar packages of spending 
and tax cuts ttiat Republicans 
say would balance the budget by 
2002.

Each relies most heavily on 
cuts in projected spending for 
Medicare, Medicaid and welfare 
while paring hundreds of other 
programs. And each reduces 
levies for millions of families, 
savers and businesses, while 
reducing the earned income tax 
credit many low-income work
ers were due to receive.

The packages are the core of 
what Republicans promised in 
the 1994 campaigns that pro
duced the GOP takeover of 
Congress in November’s elec
tions. President CllnUm, who 
Friday called the legislation 
"inconsistent with our values,” 
has vowed to veto it as too 
harsh.

Republicans know that lack
ing two-thirds majorities to 
override him, negotiations will 
be needed. Nonetheless, they 
are pushing their legislation 
ahead, eager to demonstrate 
commitment to their crusade to

shrink government.
“Regardless of your party, 

regardless of your business, we 
need to change the climate and 
change the attitude,” Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan., said Friday in remarks to 
Italian-American business exec
utives. “And get on so we can 
continue to grow in America 
and look ahead to the next cen
tury.”

Democrats think the GOP 
plans have given them an open
ing to score with voters next 
year. ’They believe their,most 
successful line of attack has 
been their argument that 
Republicans are seeking $270 
billion in savings from Medi
care to pay for a $245 billion 
package of tax breaks, much of 
which will go to the rich.

“The Republicans obviously 
love their tax breaks,” Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Ma^., said 
Friday. “They’ll defend them to 
the death — the deaths of large 
numbers of senior citizens who 
would be denied adequate 
health care.”

Before a compromise House- 
Senate bill can even reach Clin
ton — which is unlikely until 
mid-November at the earliest — 
initial packages must move 
through both chambers. McOori- 
ty Republicans will make that 
heq>pen this week, but not until 
leaders in both chambers con- 
sider,eleventh-hour concessions 
to lawmakers.

Money set aside to help states 
pay for immigrant medical costs

SAN DIEGO (AP) — States 
that spend millions of dollars on 
emergency medical care for ille
gal aliens would get federal help 
with that burden under a pro
posal by House Republicans.

Speaker Newt Gingrich 
announced the plan Friday, a 
day after using it to wring sup
port from bcnxler state lawmak
ers to pass the GOFs Medicare

It's official: Death penalty will be sought in bombing case
i Am

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Prosecutors have given formal 
notice they intmd to seek the 
death penalty for the two men 
suspected in the federal build
ing bombing that killed 169 peo
ple.

Timothy McVeigh and Terry 
Nichols “committed the offenses 
after substantial planning and 
premeditation to cause the 
death of one or more persons 
and to commit an act of terror
ism,” U.S. Attorney Patrick 
Ryan argued in separate but 
nearly Identical notices filed 
Friday in federal court.

Ryan cited 13 aggravating cir
cumstances that Justify seeking 
the death penalty, including 
that “‘various victims were par
ticularly vulnerable due to old 
age, youth and infirmity.”

'The Alfred P. Murrah'Build
ing housed a day care center 
and some of those killed in the 
Social Security office were 
elderly or disabled. The April 19 
blast was the worst terrorist 
attack ever committed on Amer
ican soil.

McVeigh and Nichols face a 
May 17 trial on murder and con
spiracy charges. U.S. District

Judge Wayne Alley has ordered 
the trial held in Lawton, about 
90 miles southwest of Oklahoma 
City.

Phones calls to the offices of 
Stephen Jones, the head of 
McVeigh’s defense, and Michael 
'1‘igar, Nlchob’ lead attorney, 
were not returned Friday.

Jones had refused to present 
arguments to the Justice 
Department committee that 
reviews requests to seek the 
death penalty, calling the pro
cess a sham.

Jones noted that President 
Clinton and Attorney General

Janet Reno had promised that 
those responsible for the bomb
ing would foce the death penal
ty.

“We will mount our attack on 
the obvious prejudgment of the 
case in violation of the Depart
ment of Justice guidelines,” 
Jones said Thursday when he 
learned that Reno had given 
Ryan permission to seek the 
death penalty.

Under the plan, hospitals 
would bill the federal govern
ment directly for treating Illegal 
Immigrants, Gingrich said. The 
plan is not part of the Medicare 
legislation as passed by the 
House.

legislation to stop illegal immi
grants,” Gingrich, R-Ga., said 
before attending a political 
event in San Diego.

Gingrich described the plan in 
a letter to his House colleagues 
on ’Thursday. “You have my 
assurances that we will create a 
special and separate federal 
fUnd which will be capped to 
provide payments to states with 
high proportions‘"b f‘'illegal 

"kWfens,’’ lie wrote.^f^ ''
Gingrich said flsndŝ  to cover 

the costs of emergency room 
care for immigrants would be 
doled out to states based on 
their “proportion of illegal 
aliens compared to the overall 
national census count.”

Further details still have to be 
worked out between the Senate 
and House, Gingrich said. He 
offered no specifics.

“By having that provision. 
Congress will be reminded 
annually of the importance of 
passing much more effective

California Gov. Pete Wilson 
estimated the plan would pay $6 
billion over the next seven 
years. Wilson’s office estimated 
that California will spend $382 
million in the 1995-96 budget 
year on emergency medical care 
for illegal immigrants.

Nichols’ lawyers presented 
arguments to the death penalty 
review committee in a confiden
tial meeting.
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Paper prices has teachers 
lining up for daily allotment
BOSTON (AP) -  At the Peter 

Fitzpatrick Elementary School, 
teachers get in line twice each 
day. Once in the morning and 
again at noon, they come for 
their dally ration of paper.

At another Massachusetts 
school, students write on the 
back of scrsq) paper donated by 
Nynex.

Around the country, paper 
has doubled in price over the 
last year, and some schools — 
especially in smaller districts 
where there’s less room for 
budget maneuvering — are 
hurting for something to write

prices have gone up.*”
At the Fitzpatrick school in 

Pepperell, third-grade teacher 
Nancy Beringer said the P ort
age is making it hard for her 
pupils to practice their pen
manship because they’re not 
getting enough practice on the 
wide-lined sheets usually 
handed out by teachers.

“Their F s go into their L’s, 
so it gets friistrating,” she 
said.

on.

“In business, the paper price is 
passed on to the business, the 
business passes it on to their 
customers, but we can’t pass it 
on to anybody,” said Kathy 
Corley, princii^  of Saltonstall 
Elementary S^ool in Salem. 
"You can’t say, ‘Kids, bring in 
another $1 because paper

Industry officials said a 
boom in the global economy, 
combined with a slowdown in 
the number of paper plants 
being built, has driven paper 
prices up sharply.

The paper market last 
boomed in 1969, and companies 
rushed to build new plants, but 
the recession began Just as 
many of the plants began oper
ating, causl]^ prices to plum
met

Castro's daughter Joins protest against visit
UNION CI’TY, N.J. (AP) -  

Fidel Castro’s daughter last 
spoke with her father 12 years 
ago. She pUmned to shout her 
hatred for him across the barri
cades this weekend when he vis
its New York.

“I regret that I inherited his 
blood,” said Alina Fernandez 
Revuelta, 38, who fled Cuba two 
years ago declaring her father a 
torturer, drug smuggler and ter

rorist
Fernandez Revuelta, who has 

been living with her daughter 
outside Atlanta writing a book, 
came to the New York area to 
Join thousands of Cuban-Ameri- 
cans at protests during Castro’s 
visit

“At this point 1 have nothing 
to say to him. I am Just another 
exile,” Fernandez Revuelta said 
Friday.
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U.N anniversary -  a security nightmare for New York
NEW YORK (AP) -  Prasi- 

dents and prHnWre converged 
on New Yort from around the 
woiid Saturday to mark the 60th 
annlvMaary of the United 
Nattons. in a fburday diplomat
ic Jamboree of speechmaking 
and toasts, meetings and motor
cades through chaotic city 
streets.

It is hlstcnys greatest gather
ing of world leadm  — a ^  New 
YorV» biggest security night
mare.

“It will probably be the largest 
security force ever Implemented 
in the city/' said the local FBI 
chief, James Kallstrom.

Fidel Castro will sermonize 
from a Harlem church pulpit 
Yasso: Arafrit will fUnd-ndae on 
Wall Street Bill Clinton will 
host minisummits with his Rus
sian and Chinese counterparts. 
And street protesters, from 
Cubans to Tibetans, will dog 
delegations eveiywhere.

Thousands of city police and 
federal agents will wrap a secu
rity blanket around the digni
taries, deploying rooftop anti
sniper teams, bomb-sniffing 
canines and, around Manhattan 
island, police boats with &Y>g- 
men. Ifelicopters scoured the 
U.N. property, which sits next 
to the East River, late Friday.

Security concerns may have 
prompted one last-minute can-

oeUatlon: by Egypt's President 
Hoanl Mubarak, who escaped 
assassination four months ago 
in Ethiopia, ^[iparently an 
attempt by Islamic extremists. 
Another Islamic target, Algeri
a's President Llamlne Zeroual, 
was still scheduled to attend.

Safety was only one worry for 
organlzma, who had to decide, 
for example, what kind of food 
to serve dignitaries from more 
than 180 lands.

Beef, veal, pork and shellfish 
— the politically or religiously 
incorrect — were crossed off the 
list for the d i i ^ r  topping Sat
urday's agenda, Maym: Rudolph 
Giuliani's gala event in the 
glass-encased lobby of the down
town World Financial C«iter.

Chief caterer L iz, Neumark 
settled on chicken, liupb and a 
vegetarian selection. For 
dessert, the potentates will par
take of a ^ n  A Jerry's,ice 
cream “bombe.”

“Ice cream is noncontrover- 
sial,*  ̂ she said. "Everybody 
likes ice cream."

The dinner, however, was 
hardly noncontroversial. Giu
liani compiled.his own "ene
mies list" — including Cuba’s 
Castro and Palestinian leader 
Arafet — and left them off his 
guest roster.

But the Cuban president won’t 
be idle. Business leaders are Dy

ing in by corporate jet firom 
around the country to meet with 
Castro to explore economic 
opportunities in Cuba if the U.8. 
onbargo is lifted, said John 
Kavullch of the U.S.-Cuba 'Trade 
n d  Economic Council

Arafet, menwhile, had his 
own p a ^  arranged — at the 
same time as Giuliani's and 
right across the street. Arab- 
American groups organized a 
dinner to honor Arafet to raise 
money for causes connected 
with the emerging Palestine 

v“entity" in the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip.

In felthfUl U.N. feshion, the 
half-century-old Middle East 
conflict has dominated even the 
anniversary celebration.

Arabs were still wrangling 
with the Americans and British 
on Saturday over wording in 
the threeKlay special session's 
final declaration, particularly a 
paragraph reaffirming peoples’ 
rights to “self-determination" 
under “foreign occupation," 
phrases long linked to Israel’s 
occupied terrltm-ies.

’The declaration, a recommit
ment to U.N. ideals, will be 
addpied Tuesday, the anniver
sary of the Oct. 24, 1945, ratifi
cation of the U.N. Charter. It 
will climax an unprecedented 
marathon of five-minute speech
es by more than 200 kings, pre^

AgiociRlwd photo
Police officers guard a dignitaries' exit at the United Nations Saturday prior to the U.N.’s 50th 
anniversary celebration. Security awareness is probably at its highest since World War II.

idents, prime ministers, foreign 
ministers and other leaders of 
U.N. member states and inter
national organizations.

The visiting heads of state and 
government also will attend a

black-tie Clinton reception Sun
day evening in the marble- 
columned New York Public 
Library, and a New York Phil
harmonic performance of 
Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony 
on Monday night at Lincoln

Center.
But the nitty-gritty busines^ 

of this diplomatic extravaganza 
will be conducted in numberless 
“bilats” —• one-on-one nu‘elings> 
between government chiefs to. 
discuss bilateral concerns.

I

^Till Hell Freezes Over^- lon^ running show called the United Nations
ED ITO R’S  NOTE — Scores o f 

presidents and prime ministers 
w ill be in  New York this week to 
mark the SOth anniversary o f the 
United Nations. Here are some 
snapshots firom a turbulent half- 
century at the world organiza
tion.

By CHARLES J . HANLEY .
AP Special Correspondent

UNITED NA’nONS (AP) -  “A 
sort of symphony of humanity" 
la how one poet imagines the 
United Natkms. On this particu
lar October day, however, the 
pmcusslon has begun to drown 
out the strings.

Back among the “U’s” in the 
General iiuMsembly hall, as 
dumbstruck d^lomats look (xi, 
the premier of a nuclear super
power is banging away at a 
desktop. With his shoe.

“Jerk!” “Stooge!" Nikita S. 
Khrushchev alternates the desk
thumping with a chorus of 
Insults for the speaker, a Philip
pine delegate who described 
Eastern Europe as a colony of 
the Soviet Unton.

An American leaps to the Fil- 
toino’s defense. A Romanian 
pounds his fist on the rostrum, 
denouncing the "slander.” 
Finally, ftom the assembly’s 
Irish president, a crescendo. He 
slams the gavel down to end the 
session, and it shatters into 
pieces.

Humanity, it seems, will
never a Bach concerto make.

• ••
It’s autumn in New York 

again, 35 years after 
Khrushchev’s show-stopping 
performance, and a new genera
tion of world leaders is gather
ing to pay tribute, on its 50th 
birthday, to the work-in- 
progress called the United 
Nations.

Bill Clinton, Boris Yeltsin and 
representatives 183 nations 
will reaffirm the U.N. C h a r t s  
pledge “to unite our strmgth" 
for peace. In doing so, they'll 
walk the worn carpets and fill 
the caveroouf hall where, as 
much as any spot on Barth, his
tory has b m  made this past 
half-century, where war and 
peace have been voted up or 
down, where human tragedy is 
recorded in the cool prose of 
diplomacy, where even the 
absurd, on occasion, can find a

The Soviet delegate has the 
floor, railing against an Amsri- 
can pnqKMU—a capitalist ploy, 
he's sure. Fishy.

To make the poinL he uses a 
quaint saying in Russian, some 
idiom about an orange tree, a 
badQpard, Moscow.

In his booth, the English 
intsrprstar stops cold. A litoral 
translatkm would be meaning- 

inspired, he reaches for

“Somsthlng is rotten in the 
ptato of Dsnmaritl"

Ina flash, and to the Russian's 
besrlldannenL Am  D*wt»h dels- 
gals Is on his fesL '

“Fbint of oKtar, M r. PrasidMitl
Point of ordart”

•••
More than languages collide, 

within the 18-acre cloister called 
"thsUH .-

M IlM to iiM  In U.N. history
Some pivotal events, political and personal, in the SO-year history 
of the United Nations:

Fkat U.N. ^ Security ^ Secretary- ^ Sanctions
observer CourKil calls General Dag imposed on
mission is on member Hammarsk)old Rhodesia
established states to help dies In air (now
in Palestine. southern crash on Zimbabwe) by

Korea repel mission to Security
Invasion Congo. Council.
from north.

Under 
Egyptian 
pressure, U.N. 
peacekeepers 
withdraw from 
Israel-Egypt 
confrontation 
Hne. War 
follows.

Generslu ^
Assembly 
seats People's
Republic of 
China.

Security ^ World ^
Council Health
adopts arms Organization
embargo reports
against South smallpox
Africa. eradicated.

Kurt B  
Waldheim, 
Secretary- 
General, is 
disgraced by 
his past In 
Nazi army.

Treaty on B k 
the Protection 
of the Ozone 
Layer, first 
global
environmental
protection
agreement.

Earth Biggest
Summit Is U.N. field
largest inter- operation in t
governmental history leads
gathering to elections in :
in history. g Cambodia.
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It's a place where ideologies 
and egos clash, where Bud
dhists and Christians and Mus
lims and Jews rub shoulders, 
where male supremacists from 
the desert fece off with liberated 
women fTom.icy Scandinavia, 
where the rich debate the poor, 
where washed-up politicians in 
pinstripes brush past young ide
alists in washed-out jeans, 
where counterspies spy on 
spies, and get spied upon in 
return.

Once a stretch of slaughter

houses, the riverside property is 
now a capital of quarrels and 
walkouts and hypocrisy, and of 
good works that are spread 
around the world.

It’s also a 20th-century curios
ity shop, of Sputnik replicas, 
Hiroshima bells and a lawn-ftiU 
of messages-in-sculpture, 
including an equestrian statue, 
a tribute to peace, presented 
long ago by a people who called 
themselves Yugoslav.

Soaring 505 feet above it all, 
the Secretariat office tower, a
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model of mid-century mod
ernism, stands sheathed in blue- 
green glass, a glass house whose 
residents happily throw stones 
— especially, for 40 years, the 
Americans and the Russians.

• ••
“All right, sir, let me ask you 

one simple question.”
It is Oct. 25,1962 — the Cuban 

Missile Crisis. The world holds 
its breath. In the husht-d cham 
ber of the U.N. Security Conn 
cil, at the grand horseshoe 
table, the courtly U.S. anibas 
sador, Adlai E. Stevenson, sud 
denly has steel in his voice.

“Do you. Ambassador Zorin, 
deny that the U.S.S.R. haS 
placed and is placing medium 
and intermediate range missiles 
and sites in Cuba? Yes or no? 
Don't wait for the translation. 
Yes or no?”

The Russian responds with 
scorn: “1 am not in an American 
court of law.”

“You are In the courtroom of 
world opinion,” Stevenson 
shoots back. "... 1 am prepared 
to wait for my answer until hell 
freezes over. ... And I am pre 
pared to present the evidence.”

At his signal, aides set up an 
easel with enlarged aerial pho 
tographs of missiles and sites.

• ••
While the drama plays out on 

the ground floors, however, the 
history, so often, unfolds on the 
38th, behind the picture win
dows of the secretary-general's 
offices.

During that fateful October of 
1962, for example, U Thant, the 
mild, meditative secretary-gen
eral from Burma, exchanged 
cables with Moscow and Wash
ington proposing ideas to ease 
the tension, giving Khrushchev 
and President Kennedy a face
saving way out of their perilous

showdown as private talks 
moved toward a solution.

At receptions, in hallways, in 
the back of meeting rooms, 
world powers find the United 
Nations a convenient cross
roads in times of crisis.

When the Soviets bkKkaded 
Berlin in the early U.N. days, a 
chance meeting between the 
U.S. and Soviet ambassadors in 
the Delegates’ Lounge opened a 
dialogue that ended the stand 
off.

By the late 1980s, under^Javier 
Perez de Cuellar, the “SG” suite 
became a home office for peace 
Envoys from Iran and Iraq shut 
tied in and out and reached a 

. cease-fire in one of the century's 
‘bloodiest wars. Guerrilla and 
government negotiators from El 
Salvador, in a 38th floor 
marathon, settled their civil 
war on New Year's Eve 1991.

The restaurant nooks and 
hotel crannies of high-rise Man 
hattan are readymade foi 
covert contacts with liberation 
groups, sworn enemies or shady 
go-betweens. But it's a danger 
ous game.

When Andrew Young’s secret 
meeting with a PLO representa 
five was uncovered in 1979, he 
had to resign as American U.N. 
ambassador. He delivered an 
emotional farewell to the Secu 
rlty Council.

“Ultimately,” he said, ‘’if we 
are to have peace in that region, 
people have got to approach 
each other as friends and as 
brothers.”

For the United Nations, “that 
region” has always been the 
Middle East.

• ••
It is 1956, a Sunday morning, 2 

o’clock. The British, French and 
Israelis have attacked Egypt.

In the General Assembly hall.

weary delegates approve a U.N. 
peacekeeping unit and begin til 
terlng out. Dag Hammarskjold, 
secretary-general, turns to 
American aide Ralph Himclie: 
“Now, corporal, go get a forcf 
together.”

The soldiers Bundle scrapes 
up from 10 countries iiecome 
the first armed U.N. contingent, 
complete with a new symbol; To 
stand out from British tnxips in 
similar uniforms, Canadian 
peacekeepers paint theii hel 
mets U.N. blue.

The scene shills to 19<;7, altei 
the third Arab-Israeli war. In 
the Security Council chamber, 
after months of agonized negot i 
ating, the delegates finally 
adopt a resolution laggetl No 
242. Crafted with arlflil ambigu 
ity by the British ambassador, 
the amateur poet Lord Cjiradoii. 
it serves as the touchstone for a 
further generation of agonized 
negotiating.

Suddenly it is 1974, and Yass 
er Arafat stands InTore the Gt>n 
eral Assembly, arms raised in 
triumph, his Palestine Libera 
tion Organization having nnally 
won U.N. recognition.

“I have come bearing an olive 
branch and a fretslom nghter's 
gun.” the guerrilla chief 
declares. "Do not let the olive 
branch fall from my hands.”

A gun holster can be seen oji 
his hip. Outside, on Manh.ot 
tan’s First Avenue, hundreds of 
Israel’s supporters rally, chant 
ing, “Murderer! Murdeit'rl’’

• • •
TTie streets are part of the 

U.N. theater: Marches for Tibet 
and South Africa, for Lithuania 
and Haiti, vigils for disarnia 
ment, a war protester ablaze in 
his own flames. Again and

Please see U.N., page 9A
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Rally’s crowd largest over to protest U.S. presence In Japan
GINOWAN, Japaa (AP) -  For 

most of his lUlB. St-year-old 
Seiko Nakata has either been at 
war with American soldiers or 
living nazt to them. Now, he’s 
had enough.

“For all these years, we shout
ed and no one listened,’’ the 
Okinawan ihrmer said Saturday 
after a  huge antl-U.S. military 
protest “But this time I thlxik 
we are finally being heard. 
Things are goli^ to change.’’

Police said about StJXX) peo
ple, many wearing blood-red 
headbands or w avl^  placards 
with antl-mllltary slogans, 
attended Saturday's rally. Orga
nisers claimed more than 80,000

Rebel attack Ulle
65 la Sri Lanka
.COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) — 
Tamil rebels attacked th m  vil
lages in northeastern Sri Lanka 
today and killed at least 65 Sln> 
nalese civilians, the military 
said.

The rebels have been fighting 
for a homeland for 12 years, 
claiming that the Sinhalese dis
criminate against the minority 
Tamils. The military launched 
an offensive this week to cap
ture Jaffha. the rebels’ 
stronghold In the north.

The rebels have often used 
similar tactics to divert military 
offensives.
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people took part «
Participants protested the 

rape of a 12-year-old schoolgirl, 
for which three American ser
vicemen have been charged, 
and demanded the number of 
U.S. troops here be rdO^ced.

It was clearly the the biggest 
ra l^  of its kind ever held on 
this southam Japanese island. 
The largest previous antl-U.S. 
military protest was a gathering 
of 25,000 five years ago.

Okinawa, strategically located 
near China. Taiwan and the 
Korean Peninsula, has long 
been one of the United States’ 
most Important military out
posts In the Pacific.

Nearly 20,000 U.S. troops, 
Includli^ the largest contingent 
of Matinee outside the United 
States, are stationed here, and 
tensions between the troops and 
Okinawans are endemic.

Ammrlcan troops In Japan 
commit more dimes propor
tionately than the Japanese, and 
servicemen In Japan have been 
trM  for sexual crimes more 
than anywhere else, according 
to U.S. military records.

Opponents also have long 
complained that Okinawa, 
which was a bloody World War 
n  battle site, bears too much of 
the U.S.-Japu security burden.

All but abbu(15,000 of the U.S. >

troops In Japan are stationed on 
Okinawa. Roughly 75 percent of 
the land set asidie for the U.S. 
military In Japan is here, 
though Okinawa makes up less 
than 1 percent of Jm»n.

Saturday’s rally was peaceful, 
though one woman Jumped on 
the stage and tried to bum an 
American flag. She eras quickly 
overpowered by organizers.

Along with its size, the rally 
was extraordinary because It 
was supported by all nuOor 
political parties on Okinawa, 
fhmi conservative to commu
nist.

‘“The turnout shows Just how

Soldier’s death 
points up 
m ilitary’s 
brutality

i-J-5

TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) — The 
phone rang at the Hsieh home 
and a voice from the military 
said their 21-year-old son had 
suffered brain injuries while 
trying to flee marine boot camp. 
Four days later, he was dead.

In times past, when Taiwan 
was under martial law and the 
military’s word was unchal
lengeable, the family would 
have kept grieved in silence, 
taken financial compensation 
and not asked questions.

But Taiwan Is a democracy 
now, and stonewalling no longer 
works. After the femlly voiced 
their suspicions in public, 
newspapers and legislators took 
up the Issue, and a respected 
civilian coroner delivered a dev
astating post-mortem.

“Hsieh Kun-tsang was beaten 
to death,” Yang Jih-simg ruled, 
and 17 officers and soldiers 
have since been indicted in con
nection with his death in early 
September.

Taiwan requires all males to 
serve two years in the military. 
While few question the need for 
the draft, a growing number^f 
Taiwanese are voicing alarm 
about figures disclosed by legis
lators showing an average 470 
deaths a year from accidents or 
harsh treatment in the 400,000- 
strong military.

'The military refuses to give 
figures, but in the face of sever
al highly publicized cases like 
that of Hsieh Kun-tsang, it has 
promised to take action. 
Defense Minister Chiang 
Chung-ling issued two public 
apologies last month as a mili
tary court handed down the 
Indictments in Hsleh’s death.

But hazing in the military 
continues to claim lives.

After 16-year-old Pvt. Huang 
Kuo-chang was pulled ftx>m the 
sea with a hole in his head, his 
parents refused to believe the 
military’s claim that he killed 
himself.

They said he had been phon
ing home complaining of bully
ing and torture, and said a 
photo taken before their son 
was cremated showed a spike in 
his forehead and bruises on his 
body.

Pressured by the family and a 
few ardent legislators, the mili
tary is offering a reward of 
$37,000 for information on the 
case.
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The Zapatista delegation arrives in San Cristobal de las Casas fro the fourth day of talks with the 
Mexican government concerning Indian rights and culture Saturday.

Causes of rebellion under discussion
SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 

CASAS, Mexico (AP) — 'The cul 
tures of Mexico’s Indians are 
being eroded by outside influ
ences ranging from poor educa
tion to poor television, partici
pants in peace talks say.

“Now that the soap operas are 
on the afternoons, the women 
neglect the children and the 
children don’t do their home
work,” Juan Jesus Vazquez 
Alvarez, a Choi Indian, said Fri
day.

"The young people imitate 
what they see on television, and 
they are ashamed of their 
indigenous heritage.”

Participants in the talks, set 
up to discuss the causes of a 21- 
month-old rebellion in Chiapas, 
Mexico’s poorest state, say the 
deck is stacked against Indians 
in Mexico because of poverty, 
discrimination and the lack of

services.
At least 145 people died in 12 

days of fighting l^ t  year when 
the Zapatista Natiorml Libera
tion Army launched an uprising 
in Chiapas to demand better 
conditions for peasants and 
Indians.

For the first time since the 
rebellion began, federal govern
ment representatives are sitting 
down with about 250 indigenous 
leaders, peasant organizers, 
politicians, human rights work
ers and academics to discuss 
the causes of the rebellion.

‘”rhey are now working on 
documents that set the ground
work for solutions. ’This is a 
much greater advance than we 
had anticipated,” said mediator 
Miguel Alvarez.

The discussions could eventu
ally lead to changes in state and 
federal law.

Participants agree almost 
unanimously that the problems 
cited by the Zapatistas are 
shared by indigenous people 
across the country.

Archaeologist Juan Yadeun 
called for Indians to help exca
vate pre-Hispanic ruins and 
develop community-based 
schools of anthropology and 
archaeology that will allow 
them to examine their heritage.

*”rraditional knowledge is a 
national treasure,” said Yade
un, of the National Institute of 
Anthropology and History.

Participants have proposed 
intensive educational programs 
to promote indigenous lan
guages and culture, using bilin
gual teachers and materials 
written in native languages.

But tradition also can clash 
with non-Indian concepts of 
human rights and Justice.

Second strong quake rocks Mexico; one person killed
SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 

CASAS, Mexico (AP) — The sec
ond strong earthqus[ke in Mexi
co this month has killed at least 
one person, a woman who died 
of a heart attack after rushing 
out of her home in fright.

Radio reports say the woman 
died Prldiqf .wight in Tvtxtla
Gutierrez, the capital of Mexl-ir t e l 
co’s southernmost state., Gnla-
p »  ' /

RMldents swept glass and 
debris off sidewalks diroughout

Chiapas Saturday in the wake of 
the 6.3-magnitude temblor. Sev
eral churches and buildings 
were damaged.

It was Mexico’s second large 
quake in as many weeks. A 
magnitude-7.6 quake hit the 
country’s Pacific Coast on Oct. 
6, killing 51 people and causing 
major damage.
" I l ie  latest quake did little 
damage, a feet seismologists 
attributed to its depth. ’The 
quake’s center, located 20 miles
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SMious the situation has got
ten,” said (Mtinawa’s Gov. 
M a j id s  Ota. “If we had been 
taken seriously before, this 
would nevw have happened.’’ 

Shocked by the rape, many 
Japanese have grown more 
sympathetic to Okinawa’s con
cerns. A similar demonstration 
was held in Tokyo on Saturday, 
drawing a reported 12,000 
protesters.

’The uproar has also become a 
political embarrassment for 
Prime Minister T<»iilchi 
Murayama. Though Murayama 
at first tried to play down the 
problem and emphasize the 

’importance of the U.S.-Japan 
security alliance, he now says 
he supports scaling back the 
Okinawa bases.

Hundreds of city and regional 
assemblies nationwide have 
passed resolutions denouncing 
the rape and demanding the 
number of U.S. troops on Oki
nawa be reduced.

Facing possible life sentences 
are Navy Seaman Marcus Gill, 
22, of Woodville, Texas; Marine 
Pfc. Rodrlco Harp, 21, of Griffin, 
Ga.; and Marine Pfc. Kendrick 
Ledet, 20, of Waycross, Ga. If 
convicted, they would be sent to 
a Japanese prison.

U.N. accuses Serbs
of war atrocities

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ina (AP) — Even as Bosnia’s 
warring fectlons try to strength
en a shaky cease-fire, the United 
Nations is accusing rebel Serbs 
of cmnmittlng murder and rape 
against Muslims and Croats 
they expelled from their homes 
in ^ e  northwest.

Rival leaders warned more 
war could follow if the peace 
talks that are due to start in 10 
days fail.

U.N. reports of rights abuses 
came as officials tried to deter
mine what happened to about 
2,000 men. There are fears they 
may have been executed or sent 
to the front lines as forced 
labora^.

Expulsions have continued 
despite a cease-fire that is to 
lead to talks in the United States 
at the end of this month on an 
overall peace.

Violations of the week-old 
truce have threatened the peace 
process, and the warring sides 
met Friday to try to bolster the 
cease-fire. A U.N. spokeswoman 
in Sarajevo, Maij. Myriam 
Sochackl, said they a g r ^  to 
issue new orders “for an explic
it cease-fire.”

Meeting near the ftont line 
between Sanski Most, captured 

. by government forces last week, 
and Serb-held Prijedor in north
west Bosnia, they agreed to 
meet every two days, Sochackl 
said. At a separate meeting in 
the southeast, Serbs and Croats 
agreed to establish communica
tions lines across the ftont, she 
said.

Peace talks are to start in the 
United States Oct. 31.

“We think that we have 
reached the point when the war 
can be stopped,” Bosnian Presi
dent Aljja Izetbegovic said Fri
day. But he added a caveat: “If 
we cannot achieve our justified 
demands by negotiations, the 
only path will be a military 
one.”

The warring sides have 
agreed to keep Bosnia a single 
state with the territory divided 
roughly in half between Serb 
and Musllm-Croat entities. But

territory division and power
sharing arrangements in post
war Bosnia remain nebulous 
and probably will require diffi
cult negotiations.

“’This is the decisive point,” 
Momcilo Krqjisnik, a Bosnian 
Serb leader, told Bosnian Serb 
TV. "We will go either into a 
peace and political solution, or 
we will go into a difficult and 
bloody war.”

He reiterated Serb demands 
that the government and its 
Croat allies give up recently 
captured territory.

Most of the losses have been 
in northwestern Bosnia, where 
the Serbs apparently are aiming 
to rid the territory they hold of 
remaining Muslims and Croats. 
Thousands of Serbs also have 
lost their homes as government 
and Croat forces advance.

The U.N. High Commissioner 
for Refugees estimates more 
than 22,000 Muslims and Croats 
have been forced from their 
homes since mid-September. 
Only about 8,000 to 10,000 are 
believed to have remained in an 
area that, before the war, was 
home to a half-million Muslims 
and Croats.

Spokesman Chris Gunness 
said at U.N. headquarters in 
Zagreb that many refugees 
reported being given only min
utes to leave their houses.

“Girls as young as 17 are 
reported to have been taken into 
wooded areas and raped,” Gun
ness said, quoting refugees’ 
reports. ‘”n)e United Nations ... 
condemns this treatment of 
civilians in the strongest, sever
est possible terms.”

Muslims from Bosanski Novi, 
about 45 miles northwest of the 
Serb stronghold Banja Luka, 
were rounded up and draft-age 
men separated, Gunness quoted 
the reports as saying. They 
were held for five days without 
food or water.

Soldiers reportedly wore the 
trademark black fatigues and 
red berets of Serb paramilitary 
units led by Zeljko Raznatovic, 
which are accused of some of 
the war’s worst atrocities.

west of here, was 60 miles under 
ground. ’The first quake this 
month struck only 12 miles 
below the surface.

Even so, the quake shook tall 
buildings in Mexico City, 425 
miles to the north. Cars collided 
and several old houses col
lapsed, but only minor injuries 
were reported, said Alberonl 
Martinez, Red Cross paramedic.

Tremors also were felt in 
Guatemala, Nicaragua and Hon
duras to the south.

MALOME AMD HOGAN CLINIC 
AND

LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
are proud to announce the 

association of

Dr. James M. Rebik
Ear, Nose 6f Throat

Specializing in the treatment of 
Recurrent Ear Infections, rlearirig 
Loss, Recurrent Tonsillitis, Sinus 
Problems, Facial Skin Cancers & 

r Meek Masses.
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Final arguments begin Monday in Saldivar trial
HOUSTON (AP) -  The mur

der case against Yolanda Sal
divar is heikded tor final argu
ments alter attorneys tor the 
accused killer of Tejano singing 
star Selena finished their case 
with Just five witnesses and 
three hours of testimony.

“We made the decision the 
case was in extremely good con
dition,” defense attorney Fred 
Hagans said Friday. "I think it 
was pretty clear to us her story

was told very vividly.
“We thought this was an 

appropriate time to rest" 
Closing arguments were set 

tor Monday morning. Judge 
Mike Westei^ren gave each side 
90 minutes to talk to the Jury.

Hagans said defense lawyers 
flavored a jury instruction that 
included no charge less than 
murder, meaning the Jurors 
could not choose a conviction 
on manslaughter or negligent

homicide.
Nueces County District Attor

ney Carlos Valdes said It was 
immediately uncertain if he 
would oppose restricting the 
charge a ^  adeclslon might not 
be made until Monday.

If convicted of murder, Ms. 
Saldivar, who rose flrom Selena 
flBkn club tounder to manager of 
the singer's two boutiques, 
could flsce a sentence ranging 
from probation to llCs in prison,

Punishment would be deter
mined by the same Jury-after 
hearing additional testimony. 
Ms. Saldivar, 35, has no prior 
criminal record.

Prosecuhws say Ms. Saldivar 
deliberately shot the 23-year-old 
Grammy-wlnnlng singer March 
31 at the Days Inn in Corpus 
Chrlstl Defense attorneys have 
contended It was an accident.

“I have been telling everybody 
this Is a plain and simple miu*-

der case,” Valdez said, noting 
that the swift defense case was 
no surprise. “This is what I’ve 
been expecting all along.'*

Prosecutors began court Fri
day by closing their case after 
seven days of testimony.

Friday’s defense was quick 
and brief, with the detective 
who has come under scrutiny 
for his handling of the confes
sion of Ms. Saldivar denying the 
shooting was an accident.

“I never heard that,’’ said 
Paul Rivera, the Corpus Christ! 
police lead investigator.

Ms. Saldivar was taken into 
custody March 31 after holding 
police at bay for 9l/2huurs as 
she sat in her pickup truck with 
a gun to her head. In hysterical 
tones captured on a police tape 
recording, she told of wanting to 
end her life and how she had 
not meant to hurt Selena.

C o s e  hinges more on how than who

A m«mb*r of tho Harris Coun
ty Emargancy Rasponsa Taam 
halpa claar tha hallway out- 
aida tha courtroom whara tha 
trial of Yolanda Saldivar la tak
ing placa ao attornaya coukJ 
laava Friday. Closing argu- 
mants ara axpactad to bagin 
Monday.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Transpose 
a few letters and you’ll get the 
crux of the highly publicizi^ 
murder case against Yolanda 
Saldivar, accused of killing 
Tbjano music queen Selena.

It’s not a “who-dunlt” but a 
“how-dunit."

The dUemma feeing a Hous
ton Jury starting probably about 
midday Monday is to decide Just 
what happened over a span of a 
few seconds before noon March 
31 as the door of Room 156 at the 
Corpus Christ! Days Inn opened 
and the singer staggered out, 
fatally wounded as a .38-caliber 
hollow-point bullet entered her 
back and exploded out of her 
chest.

The Grammy-winning artist 
ran screaming and spurting 
blood from a severed artery and 
gaping wound, leaving a 390-foot 
crimson trail from the room to 
the motel lobby, where she col
lapsed and died. In her final 
words, according to witnesses, 
Selena Quintanilla Perez identi
fied Ms. Saldivar as the shooter.

'There’s been no doubt raised 
in the two-week trial whether 
Ms. Saldivar, 35, the former 
groupie who started the Selena 
fan club and rose to manage a 
couple of her clothing boutiques 
and hair salons, fired the shot

Ms. Saldivar herself said so 
immediately after the shooting.

The Jury heard numerous

times her admission in an 
excruciating 6>-hour-l(mg tape 
recording of convwsatlons 
between her and police trying to 
get her to give Up the five-shot 
Brazilian-made Taurus revolver 
she held to her head while seat
ed in a red pickup truck in the 
motel parking lot

To caU them conversations is 
a stretch. Police negotiators 
pleaded wi0T her. She wailed 
uncontrollably, her moaning 
reaching new crescendos as she 
heard radio news reports that 
Selena, “my best friend,” was 
dead. '

Only two people know for cer
tain what happened.

One of them, Selena, is dead.
The other, Ms. Saldivar, so far 

has spoken to the Jury only 
through the hysterical tapes 
and through the words of police 
officers who took her statement 
or monitored the questioning of 
her after the standoff.

Defense attorneys say that’s 
enough, especially the tapes.

'The key is whether the shoot
ing was an accident, as they 
contend, or deliberate, as prose
cutors insist.

“I took the g\m from my purse 
and Selena started walking 
towards the door, which was 
opened,” the confession says. “I 
pulled the hammer back and I 
shot at her as she was walking 
towards the door, which was

open.
On the tapes, she says she was 

showing her gun to Selena 
when it suddenly fired.

“I was telling to (sic) her, Sele
na, I’m going to kill myself and 
as I pulled it out it Just went 
off,” Ms. Saldivar was heard 
saying in screaming sobs.

She appears to make the state
ment some six hours into the 
standoff with police, who were 
the first to suggest the shooting 
was perhaps unintentional 
because a gun “can go off acci
dentally.”

“That’s what you’ve got to 
say,” one hostage negotiator 
toM her. “It could have gone off 
by accident.”

“It Just went off. I didn’t mean 
to do it. I didn’t mean to kill 
anybody,” she answered.

But when it came time for 
Corpus Chrlstl police to take 
her statement, a Texas Ranger 
who watched through one-way 
glass testified, there was no 
mention of “accident” or “acci
dental” in the police-prepared 
confession she signed.

And that left Ranger Robert 
Garza uncomfortable enough to 
file a supplemental report, 
something defense attorneys 
jumped on although Garza 
added that he did not see Ms. 
Saldivar’s entire session with 
detectives.

Fred Hagans, one of Ms. Sal
divar’s lawyers, repeatedly 
referred to the questioning of 
his client as interrogation. 
Police wanted to refer to it as an 
interview.

Nueces County District Attor
ney Carlos Valdez, conducting 
damage control, said It was “a 
non-issue ... a side issue.”

Defense attorneys appear to be 
putting all their eggs in a single 
basket by seeking a jury 
instruction Monday that speci
fies only a murder charge. They 
could have agreed to instruc
tions that would have allowed 
the jury to convict on some
thing less than murder, like 
manslaughter or negligent 
homicide, and thus ensure a 
less severe sentence as well, 
perhaps as little as pi-obation.

In selecting jurors two weeks 
ago, attorneys in their question
ing sought opinions from them 
on whether they had problems 
with giving probation to a con
victed murderer.

Other than the dispute over 
the confession and the hysteri
cal tapes of the police standoff, 
the trial has been fairly routine 
although the defense case — 
which took all of thrc« hours 
Friday — caught some by sur
prise.

Every day, about 100 would-be 
spectators lim*d up across the

street from the coui ttiouse for 
the 25 to 35 tickets available to 
the public to gain entry to tlie 
courtroom. That’s a far cry fiom 
the 2,000 Selena fans ilanis 
County officials had suggesti-d 
might show each day

At noon and again at pm 
and 6 p.m. daily, the dozi-n tele 
vision trucks surrounding the 
courthouse provide* a side.show 
for other spectators wlio gi avi- 
tate to the scene to watch news 
broadcasts from tlie scene*

But even the media ernsti tias 
been less than expee le*<l While* 
some 80 news organi/ai inns 
applied for courtremm ,i((« ,s, 
it’s been routine for mote* me-eiia 
seats in the courtroom to In* 
vacant than DIUmI dining most 
of the trial.

The judge bane*(l ( onei is 
from the courtroom, tote ing 
television crews te) to .o i l - t o  
artist sketches of trial n liviiv 
To pass time, seimi* tu o , k |. ist 
technicians outside* tin (omi 
house have stage*d g u m  s o| 
pitching pennies oft itic wall of 
the building or t o s u n g  a loot 
ball.

One highlight l.i.ai .*. ■ k u is 
an incident w h e n  .i lA'  lu iiitt* 
truck rammed a ti.ult i u . I iiy 
another statieui. k n o .  k m r  u li 
its supports and slammim*. it 
domino fashion in lo  .mo!li> i I'V 
van.
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Continued from page 7A 
again, however, the camera 
turns back to center stage, to 
events and people who define an 
era;

To George Bush, freshman 
U.N. ambassador, sinking back 
sadly in his seat as the General 
Assembly votes to expel Taiwan 
and replace it with Communist 
China.

To Nelson Mandela, ft-ee at 
last, standing beneath the 
assembly’s great dome to ask a 
hand in the final push to bury 
mmrtheid in South Africa.

To a dozen foreign ministers 
around the horseshoe, raising 
hands in solemn agreement — 
America and Russia together — 
to wage a U.N. war against the 
Iraqi invaders of Kuwait.

But photos seldom capture 
feUure: There’s no ft'eeze-ft'ame 
of U Thant in despair over his 
inability to stop the Vietnam 
bloodletting; of diplomats in dis
array over the Yugoslav civil 
war; of powerful nations para
lyzed as one tiny African land 
self-destructs.

Rwanda, perhaps more than 
anything, has loft a scar on fho

50-year-old world body.
After the first day of genocide 

in 1994, the Security Council 
was gaveled into session for just 
four minutes, to issue a con
demnation. That international 
inaction sputtered on for weeks 
and months, as the bodies piled
up. A half-million in the end.

• ••
An “idealist-vs.-realist” 

debate will long rage over the 
United Nations.

One of the first U.S. ambas
sadors, Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., 
dismissed it as an “unwieldy 
debating society,” and the U.S. 
criticism has only sharpened 
since, focusing on waste, inef
fectiveness, Third World influ
ence.

Defenders say U.N. achieve
ments in development, emer
gency relief, health and educa
tion are often overlooked.

“If we did not have the pre
sent organization, we would 
have to find another one,” 
Canada’s Lester B. Pearson said 
on its 25th anniversary.

Now it has survived to its
.noth.
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I amily Medical Center is part of the Shannon I lealth System, right hne in 

Big Spring We’re your first stop for medical care for the whole lamily and 

your first stop for preventive care, too. In fact, I amily Medical ( A’nter can 

probably take care of most families' healthcare needs, bet arise we oiler
•  Back-to-school/sporls physicals •  Cardiac risk assessments

• Nutrition counseling

•  Obstetrics

• Pap smears

• Pediatric care

M ed ica l S ta ff . Our medical staff includes:
•  John Farquhar, M.D., I amily I’ractice
• Eunice Anderson, M.D., Pediatrics 

In addition, Shannon specialists including:
•  Robert Meyer, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology
•  Lourell Sutliff, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecoloj^

O ff ic e  H o u r s , family Medical Center is open:
»

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday throuj^ Friday
Please call our office at 267^5531 as early in the day as possible to 

r^uest an appointment.

S h a n n o n  H e a lth  S y s te m .
Family Medical Center is backed by the full resources of 
Shannon Health System, including emergency transpon via 

Medivac I, Shannon's air ambulance. Shannon Health System is an inti-grated 

network of high quality, affordable healthcare services. It includes Shannon 

a in ic  Shannon Health Plan, Shannon Regional Services and Shannon
t

Medical Onter.

Family Mescal Center
iaoi South Cr h  Su m , 79720

(915)267-5531
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120 East Harris AvrniK. San Anitrlii. '
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Bruised and battered Big Spring downs 
Eort Stockton for first district victory
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

FORT STOCKTON -  The 
injuries keep coining for the 
Big Spring Steers. The losses, 
for the time being, have
stopped.

The Steers lost yet another 
starter to Injury, but the one- 
two running punch of 
Antwoyne Edwards and Donny 
Hill, combined with a second- 
half defensive stand and a Todd 
McAdams himble recovery and 
interception
return for a 
touchdown, 
lifted Big 
Spring to a 
29 7 win 
over the 
F o r t  
S t o c k t o n  
P a n th e r s  
F r i d a y  
night.

The win

Btg Spring T m i i i  aUl* Ft.Stoctdon
FirtI downs 
rushing yds. 
passing yds. 
punis-avg.
fum.-losi
pen.-yds

C-A-l

Big Spring 
FI. Stockton

First quarisr
FS -  Scott Fish 2 run (Bryan Parker kick). 
7:54
Sscortd quarisr
BS -  Dormy Hill 1 run (Tim Rios kick), 
0 : 11 .
BS -  Bucky Crenshaw 8 nm (kick failed). 
4:54.
Third quarter
B S -  To dd McAdams 20 Interception 
rolum (Crenshaw nin). 028.
Fourth quarter
BS -  Crertshaw 1 run (Crenshaw pass to 
Marc Baker). 4:29

The Steers were able to over
come the in juries mainly 
because of the play of Hill and 
Edwards, who each rushed for 
111 yards, and the defense, 
which overcame a shaky start 
to limit Fort Stockton to only 
23 yards of total offense in the 
sepond half.

In the early stages, however, 
the Panthers easily held the 
upper hand. Fort Stockton took 
the opening kickoff and, con
fusing Big Spring’s defenders 
with counters and other misdi- 

r e c t i o n

Indians
\

itjF /

SH

HILL

is the Steers’ first in District 4- 
4A action, and improves Big 
Spring’s overall record to 2-5 
(Fort Stockton falls to 1-6, 1-1). 
More importantly, it breaks Big 
Spring’s two-game losing streak 
and keeps the Steers alive in 
the running for^the second and 
final playoff spot in 4-4A.

But the victory came with a 
price. Starting offensive line
man and team placekicker Tim 
Rios went down in the first half

with a concussion and is ques
tionable at best for next week’s 
homecoming matchup with 
Pecos.

Nine players who started the 
season opener against Borger 
have now lost playing time 
because of injuries, a fact that 
has BSHS coach Dwight Butler 
wondering what is going to 
happen next.

“We never know who we’re 
going to have,’’ Butler said. 
“The injury situation has the 
coaches shaking their heads. 
You try to move people around, 
but we don’t have that many 
backups. But I think the young 
men have handled this 
extremely well.”

a

p l a y s ,  
marched 76 
yards in 10 
plays to 
make the 
score 7-0.

T h e  
P a n th e r s  
had other 
chances to 
i n c r e a s e  
their lead, 
espec ia lly  

after Big Spring quarterback 
Bucky Crenshaw fdmbled the 
ball away on the Steers’ open
ing possession.

M istakes have cost Big 
Spring dearly this season, but 
the Steers were able to weather 
the storm Friday, partially 
because the Panthers were in a 
giving mood themselves.-On

I
#

McADAMS

A

ATLANTA (AP) — Given the 
stage to show why he’s the best 
pitcher in baseball, Greg 
Maddux gave the performance 
of his life.

Maddux pitched a two-hitter 
against the best-hitting team in 
the majors, outdueling Orel 
Hershiser and leading the 
Atlanta Braves over the 
Cleveland Indians 3-2 Saturday 
night in Game 1 of the World 
Series.

Only soft, opposite-field sin
gles by Jim Thome and Kenny 
Lofton and an error by substi
tute shortstop Rafael Belliard 
leading off the game, prevented 
Maddux from perfection.

Still, Maddux wound up with 
the first two-hltter In the 
World Series since Nelson 
Brlles of Pittsburgh in 1971. 
That’s what it took to beat 
Hershiser, who began the game 
with a 7-0 record that was the 
greatest in postseason history.

/
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AssocMad PrM* photo
Atlanta slugger Fred McGriff watches his second-inning home 
run during Game One of the World Series between the Braves 
and the Cleveiand Indians.

F*ed M cGriffs homer off 
Hershiser tied it at 1 in second. 
Hershiser left after walking the 
first two batters in the seventh, 
a walk by Paul Assenmacher 
loaded the bases with no outs 
and rookie reliever Julian  
Tavarez gave up an RBI 
grounder by pinch-hitter Luis 
Polonia and a squeeze bunt by 
Rafael Bellisud.

Swimmers
debut • 
with a win

with their 72-26 pasting of Loraine
By DARRELL ERICSON

-4# Sportswriter
FORT STOCKTON -  The Big 

Spring High School swim team 
debuted in fine fashion 
Saturday, outlasting Fort 
Stockton In a dual meet.

The Big Spring boys scored a 
117-61 victory over the 
Panthers, while the BSHS girls 
eased to a 96-26 victory.

The g irls’ point total was 
aided by the fact that Fort 
Stockton didn’t field any relay 
teams, but that d idn’t take 
away from the win, BSHS 
coach Harlan Smith said.

“Just the experience ... of get
ting up on the blocks is a 
tremendous help. Now, they 
know what’s expected of them 
at a meet,’’ Smith said. “I was 
very pleased with all the 
swims. It was a good start, and 
something we can build on 
later.”

Big Spring’s boys were espe
cially strong in the relays, win
ning two of three events. 
Steven and Eric Smith, Alex 
Padilla and Chris Bongers 
teamed to win the 200-meter 
medley relay in a time of 
1:56.49, then won the 400 
freestyle relay in a clocking of 
3:50.75.

Individually, Bongers took 
first place honors in the 100 
breast-stroke and 200 Individual 
medley. Eric Smith was first in 
the 200 and 500 freestyle, while 
Padilla took gold in the 50 
fr-eestyle and 100 butterfly.

The BSHS swim team will 
return to action in a three-way

HaraM pitolo by nm  Appal
WMtbrook quarterback Jaff Hill celebrates after throwing a 
touchdown pass against Loraine Friday night.

WESTBROOK - The 
Westbrook Wildcats delivered 
an upset - and a message - to 
Loraine Friday night, dropping 
the Bulldogs 72-26.

This was Westbrook’s first 
district game (after a forfeit by 
Ira last week) and it may set 
the tone for games to come.

Westbrook’s defense took con
trol of the gaune during the sec
ond half, causing four frimbles 
which were quickly converted 
into touchdowns.

“Our defense played an excep
tional gsune all night long. I am 
real proud of the effort in 
which the team put ou t,” 
Westbrook head coach Jim Hill 
said.

The star of Loralne’s offense, 
Ck)ry Woodell, was taken out of 
the game early with a suspect
ed separated shoulder. A mas-

T m it i  Mats 
Firal down* 
rushing yds. 
passing yds. 
purls-avg. 
tum.-lost 
pen.-yds.

C-A -l
6

8

Loralrt*
7
93 
219 
3-38 
5-4 
8-50 
12-19-0 
Loraine
Greenwood 
First quarisr
W - RIrKones 60-yaid run (Bylngton Idcks). 
L - Cooper 5-yard run (kick laled).
Second quarter
L - Raymond LImones 1-yard run (kick 
Ia4ed)
L - Jesse UnxMies sack lor sally 
Third quarter
W - Morris 43-yard run (kick laved)
W ■ Rlrvxrne* 45-yaid run (Bylngton kick) 
W - Casey HVI 25-yard pas* trom Jell HVI 
(BylngHon kicks).
L • Moore 35-yard Interception return 
(laved kick)
Fourth quarter
L - Moore 75-yard kickoll rslum.
W - easy HVI 35-yard pass Irom Jelt Hill 
(Bylnglon kick)
W - Casey HW 30-yard Meroapllon return 
(Bylnglon Mck).
W • OanM 30-yard pas* Irom J* « HW (kick 
laVed).
W ■ Rlnmns* 45-yard nin (Bylngton kick). 
W - Casey HVI 45-yard pass Irom Jolt HVI 
(45-pokit rule). •

sive hit by Richard While 
resulted the injury to Woodell’s 
shoulder.

“Woodell was going to be the 
key to their win and we took 
him out early. I hate for anyone 
to get taken out of a game, but 
if you hit someone a couple of 
times and they will go down. 
That is what the game is 
about,” Hill said.

Loraine’s head coach Rick 
Cooper said, “Losing Woodell 
hurt us, but as a team we 
shouldn’t have to depend on 
one particular player to win.

“We were not the same team 
from last week. We came out 
flat and never could pick it up. 
We made some mistakes that 
we never made before. The 
players were just off.”

“Even though Woodell was 
taken out of the geune I believe 
we still would have defeated

Please see R O UT, page 11A

Tech holds on to down Rice; Aggies Mast Baylor
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Zebble 

Lethridge threw touchdown 
passes of 68 and 9 yards and set 
a Southwest Conference inter- 
ception-finee record Saturday as 
No. 25 Texas Tech held off Rice 
31-26.

’The Red Raiders (4-2 overall, 
2-1 SWC) blew a 24-0 lead with 
18 points scored in the third 
quarter by the Owls (1-5-1,0-3).

SWC

Please see SWIM, page 11A

And the game’s final 8 points 
came from the Owls, whose 
attempt at an onslde kick with

24 seconds remaining went out 
of bounds. Lethridge took the 
snap and went down on one 
knee as time ran out.

Lethridge completed 11 of 22 
pass attempts for 144 yards and 
an SWC-record 187 straight 
passes without an interception. 
He also scored on a 1-yard run.

Rice backup quarterback 
Chad Nelson was his team’s

leading rusher with 145 yards 
on the ground. He finished 
with 49 passing yards on 2-of-8 
attempts with two intercep
tions.

Tech 45 yards in penalties — 
tortillas did not surface this

Nelson came in when Rice 
starter Josh LaRocca, who had 
been averaging 132.5 passing 
yards per game, sprained his 
right foot and left the game in 
the second quarter after throw
ing for just 12 yards.

Unlike last week — when fan- 
flung tortillas on the field cost

game.
’The game remained scoreless 

in the second quarter as Rice’s 
Jeff Sowells blocked a 30-yard 
field goal attem pt by Tony 
Rogers. Joe Davis recovered for 
the Owls on their own 26.

yard bomb over the middle.
Stacy Mitchell then took a 

reverse 49 yards to the Rice 2- 
yard line, with Lethridge div
ing in to give Tech a 14-0 lead 
with 7:33 to go in the half •

Lethridge’s 9-yard TD pass to 
Hanspard put the Red Raiders 
ahead 21-0 at half time.

But the Rice drive stalled and 
Tech went up 7-0 on its next 
possession — a drive of four 
plays capped when Lethridge 
hit Byron Hanspard on a 68-

Rogers then hit a 39-yard field 
goal and the 24-0 Tech lead 
looked solid.

Please see SW C, page 11A

S hot of the day N ation/ W orld O n  t h e  a i r51 TCU back suspended

f-Tj C ute w om an , 
s tu p id  hat
Cleveland fan 
Linda Wilmot
adjusts her head- 
bend in the stands 
at Game One of 
the World Series 
in Atlanta
Saturday.

FO R T W O R TH , Texas (A P) —  Texas Christian 
suspended Andre Davis, its star running back, on 
Saturday pending an Investigation into allegations 
he had contact wHh an agent.

the  school announced the suspension before the 
Horned Frogs’ 16-11 victory Saturday afternoon 
against Tulane at Amon Carter Stadium.

“Within the past 24 hours a question has been 
raised regarding Andre Davis’ alleged relationship
with *an agent,’’ the sctool said in a statement, 

rerskv‘Texas Christian University is looking into tNs mat
ter while working fuHy with the NCAA.

“As a precaution, Davis and head coach Pat 
Sullivan have agreed that he will sit out today’s 
competition. No further statements will be issued 
until tMs Issue is resoived.”

Rockets rule the world
LO N DO N (AP) —  The two-time NBA champion 

Houston Rockets can now claim another title: world 
champions.

With Robert Horry and Clyde Drexler leading a 
third-quarter charge, the Rockets pulled away and 
beat Italy’s Buckler Bologna 126-112 In Saturday’s 
final of the McDonald’s Championship.

The Rockets maintained the NBA’s supremacy in 
the tournament, now in Its seventh edition and con
sidered an unofficial world championsNp for clubs.

No NBA team hap ever lost a game In the six- 
team event, which for the first time featured all 
championship clubs.

“This victory meant we are now trirty worthy of 
being called *world champions,*'* said Drexler. who 
scored 25 points, had 10 assists and was voted the 
tournament’s MVP.

Football
NFL

San Frandsco al Sl. Loiris. 
noon, FOX (cti. 3). 

Houston al Chicago, 
noon, NBC (ch. 0). 

Kansas CNy at Denver, 
3p.m .,N 8 C .

Baaeball
WorW Saris* 

davstand m Allania. 
S p jn .N B C .
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A serious (right!) look at the Series
If you still hate baseball. If 

you still think mtOor league 
owners and players are 
deserving of nothing more than 

our collective spit, then you 
may want to avoid the rest of 
this col
umn.

“But, no,
Steve," 
you may 
say.
"Please 
don’t
deprive us 
of your 
weekly 
wisdom!
Our days 
wouldn’t 
be com
plete with
out your razor-sharp insight, 
your cutting wit, your keen 
intelligence.

"Besides, it’s either read your 
column or mow the lawn!”

In that case, you may contin 
ue reading.

The subject, I believe, is base
ball. To be more specific, 
today’s topic is the World 
Series. You remember the 
Series, don’t you? It’s what wais 
played between the American 
League and National League 
champions, back before they 
had strikes, lockouts, designat
ed hitters and artificial turf.

Yeah,that thing.

Anyway, they’re holding 
another one of those things, on 
the off chance that folks like 
you and 1 still miss it. It began 
Saturday, and it pits the 
Cleveland Insulting Name for 
Native Americans against the 
Atlanta Insulting Name for 
Native Americans in a best-of- 
seven affair that’s sure to thrill 
baseball fans, rekindle the 
nation’s love affair with base 
ball and insult a bunch of 
Native Americans.

The Native Americans are 
planning several protests 
against this Series. Obviously,

they believe that the two teams 
should have nicknames less 
demeaning to Native 
Americans and more reflective, 
of the home towns.

In that case, let’s get a head 
start on things and call this a 
Series between the Cleveland 
Burning Rivers and the Atlanta 
Sweat-Filled Summers. 
HopehiUy, no spokespersons for 
either burning rivers or sweat- 
filled summers will picket next 
year’s Series -  or call me late at 
night.

“But what about the actual 
games, Steve?” you may ask.

Glad you asked.
Experts see this as a contest 

between Atlanta’s pitching and 
Cleveland’s hitting. Atlanta’s 
pitching staff includes three 
time Cy Young Award winner 
Greg Maddux, w'ho looks like a 
choir boy but pitches like an 
assassin, and John Smoltz, who 
looks like an assassin but does
n’t pitch like a choir boy.

Thank goodness for that.

Cleveland, on the other band, 
“packs some big lumber.”
That’s baseball talk for, “They 
can hit the snot out of the ball.” 
Either that, or, “How did they 
get those redwoods in their 
suitcases?”

Seriously - and it’s about 
high time 1 got serious, right? - 
Cleveland’s lineup is chock full 
of guys who can hit home runs, 
doubles, triples and the occa
sional heckler. The Indians - 
er. Burning Rivers - will pose 
more than a serious challenge 
to the angelic-looking assassin 
and his teammates.

But remember one baseball 
truism: Good pitching beats 
good hitting. 'The t(>am with the 
better pitching ai\d defense 
usually wins the Woi Id Series.

Does that mean that Atlanta 
will win?

1 have no idea.
I’m going to watch the Series 

on TV and find out - and 1 sug
gest you do the same.

Continued from page lOA
the ensuing drive, quarterback 
Ector Lopez completed a 15-- 
yard pass to Bryan Parker, but 
Parker fumbled the ball away 
to McAdams. It was one of four 
turnovers on the night for Fort 
Stockton.

It took the Steers awhile to 
figure Fort Stockton’s Wlng-T 
offense, out. The Panthers 
gained more than 220 yards in 
offense in the first half, but 
were unable to capitalize on 
anything other than the open 
ing drive.

“I think (Big Spring’s 
defense) got caught up in 
watching what was going on ijn

the backfield ... instead of rely
ing on our keys to take us to 
the right places,” Butler said.

The Steers tied the game with 
9:11 left in the second quarter 
when Hill capped a 10-play, 59- 
yard drive with a one-yard 
touchdown run. Five minutes 
later. Big Spring took the lead 
for good on Crenshaw’s 8-yard 
scamper around left end.

The game was still up in the 
air, however, until the Steers’ 
defense decided to settle mat
ters in the second half. The 
Panthers, who had gained 132 
yards rushing in the first two 
quarters, were limited to only 
eight yards on the ground in 
the last half. Fort Stockton’s

passing game fared little better. 
Lopez completed five passes for 
93 yards in the first half, but 
only two for 15 yards the rest of 
the way.

Actually, Lopez completed 
three passes in the second half, 
but one of them was to 
McAdams. The junior safety 
made a perfect break on the 
pass intended for Jacob 
Vasquez, caught it in stride 
and sprinted 29 yards for the 
touchdown to make the score 
21-7 afler three quarters.

“I just read the tight end and 
broke to the ball,” McAdams 
said. “(The defense) just decid
ed to come out in the second 
half and concentrate harder on

s w c
Continued from page 10A

But then came the third quar 
te r’s midpoint, when Nelson 
made a 9-yard TD run and 
threw to Thad Bridges for the 
two-point conversion that made 
the score 24-8.

Wind gusts helped Mike Ruff 
hit a field goal of 52 yards for 
Rice, and 38 seconds later, the 
Owls scored again after recov
ering a Hanspard fumble on the 
Tech 25. Nelson’s 12-yard keep
er put Rice to within 24 18 with 
1:08 to go in the third.

Hanspard, who rushed for a 
team-high 93 yards, put the Red 
Raiders up for good on an 18- 
yard zig-zag score with 11:25 to 
go.

Texas Christian 16, Tulane 
11

FORT WORtH (AP) — With 
Andre Davis suspended, the 
pressure of carrying the Texas 
Christian offense fell on unher
alded sophomore Matt Moore. It 
was almost too much.

Moore, a former walk-on with 
all of seven carries in the previ 
ous five games, surprisingly 
ran for 98 yards and a touch
down a 16-11 victory over 
Tulane on Saturday.

But Moore just as easily 
could have been the goat. He 
failed to convert a fourth-and-1 
in the first quarter, he was 
stopped on two short goal-line 
runs in the second half and he 
fumbled at the TCU 2 with one 
minute to play.

Luckily for the Horned Frogs 
(5-1), quarterback Max Knake 
dove on that loose ball, Michael 
Reeder kicked three field goals 
and the defense came up strong 
when it counted the most.

"1 said a lot of prayers today, 
that’s for sure,” 'TCIJ coach Pat 
Sullivan said.

Suilivan likely said some
thing he wouldn't say in 
church before kickoff when he 
learned that Davis was being 
heid out for alleged contact 
with an agent. Last year’s co

offensive player of the year in 
the Southwest Conference spent 
the game on the sidelines in 
street clothes.

Texas A&M 24, Baylor 9
WACO, 'fexas (AP) — Leeland 

McElroy, playing despite a 
sprained ankle, scored twice 
Saturday against the nation’s 
third-ranked defense and No. 22 
Texas A&M parlayed strong 
special teams and Onrey 
Pullig’s passing into a 24 9 vie 
tory over Baylor.

The Aggies improved to 4-2 
overall and 2 1 in the Southwest 
Conference. Baylor has the 
same reconls.

The Aggies built a 21-3 half 
time lead on McElroy’s darting 
runs and Pullig’s pinpoint pass 
es.

The Aggies turned the game 
over to their nationally fifth 
ranked ‘‘Wrecking Crew” 
defense in the second half and 
controlled the Bears’ Jerod 
Douglas-led offense until he

scored on a 1-yard run with 3:02 
left in the game, capping an 80 
yard drive

Jexj^  17, V i^ n ia  16
AUSTIN (Ai^- Phil Da 

kicked a 50 yard field goal into 
a stiff wiml as time expired, 
giving No 16 Texas a 17 16 vie 
tory ovei No. 11 Virginia 
Saturday.

Despite a timeout l>y Virginia 
with three seconds remaining 
to ice, Dawson, the sophomore 
who had missed attempts of 52 
and 57 ya ids  (>ailier in the 
game confidently clapped his 
hands just h e lo r e  blasting the 
ball s tra ight through the 
uprights.

Texas (5 11) earned its first 
triumph against a ranked team 
this vear and handed Virginia 
(6 3) its second defeat on the 
last play of the game. The 
Cavaliers, who were playing 
their ninth straight game with 
out a week off, lost their sea
son opener to Michigan 18-17 on 
the game’s final play.

Rout
Continued from page 10A 
them,” Hill said.

Westbrook quarterback Jeff 
Hill said, “The defense got the 
job done. They delivered the 
hits to cause the fumbles which 
were the turning points of the 
game.”

In the spread offense 
Westbrook runs, passing plays 
a big part, but the Wildcats had 
a rough start throwing the ball.

“Our passing game was shaky 
during the first half of the 
game. We missed a lot of balls 
that we normally catch. We 
went back to our running game 
and did one of the best jobs 
ever,” coach Hill said

The Wildcats had 183 yards

rushing, most of that coming 
from George Rincones. 
Rincones totaled 110 yards on 
only seven carries and scored 
on runs of 5, 60, and 45 yards.

“It makes me feel good, but I 
couldn’t have made the yardage 
without the blocking from the 
line. They did a good job and I 
am thankful ' for them ,” 
Rincones said.

During the third quarter 
Chad Morris scored on runs of 
25 and 45 yards, giving 
Westbrook a 28-14 lead.

Rincones scored on a 5-yard 
run and Casey Hill added a 7- 
yard TD run - both off ftimble 
recoveries to give Westbrook

a 36-14 lead at the end of the 
third.

In the fourth the Wildcats 
scored five touchdowns, ending 
the game on the 45-point rule 
late in the quarter.

A 35-yard pass ft-om Jeff Hill 
to Casey Hill began the scoring 
in the fourth and the connec 
tion proved to be damaging. 
The duo connected two more 
time for scores, on passes of 50 
and 45 yards.

Hill threw a 30-yard TD pass 
to Shawn Daniel for another 
touchdown and Rincones 
scored his last touchdown on a 
45-yard run.

“Overall we had an excellent 
effort out of both sides of the

team The kids set out to win 
and they did. We stayed 
focused throughout the game 
which was the main key to the 
win,” Coach Hill said.

Homer Matlock, who recov
ered one of the many fumbles, 
said, “The hard work and dedi
cation of the team has paid off. 
We got done what we wanted to 
do. Loraine was our big rival 
and it was important to start 
with a win, especially against 

them.’
Jeff Hill said, “Starting dis

trict with a win against 
Loraine feels awesome. We 
were definitely the underdogs 
and winning just set the tone 
for the games to come. ”

Swim
Continued from page 10A
dual meet with Andrews and 
Pecos, next Saturday in 
Andrews.
Sanderson fourth 
atLeveUand meet

LEVBLLAND -  Big Spring’s 
Jason Sanderson placed fourth 
at Saturday’s Levelland 
Invitational Cross Country 
meet.

Sanderson’s time of 17:29 in 
the boys’ varsity division 
should help him' prepare for 
next week’s District 4-4A meet, 
coach Randy Britton said.

•’’That was the high note,” 
Britton said. “It was worth the 
trip up and back ... This should 
be a good springboard for next

Injuries and conflicting 
schedules prevented Brlttot

from fielding a foil team in any 
division Saturday.Daun Shober 
was the only BSHS entrant In 
the varsity girls’ divison, fin
ishing 72nd in a time of 14:32.

In the boys’ vanity division, 
Marco Torres was 32nd in a 
time of 18:30, while Randy Farr 
placed S6th in a time of 18:59.

In the JV g irls’ division, 
Zareth Valdez was 19th (15:11), 
while Felicia Lara was 44th 
(16:05). Gus Ottoni placed 21st 
in the JV boys’ division (20:00), 
with Jason Canales placing 
32nd (21:17) and Roy Ortega 
coming in 27th (21:00).

The district meet will be held 
Saturday at the old Webb Air 
Base golf course in Big Spring.

HuUsteam . 
blasts Abilene
The Big Spring tennis team

began tuning up for the Regifn 
I-4A tennis meet with a 14-4 
win over Abilene High 
Saturday.

Big Spring swept all six dou
bles matches in straight sets, 
and had little more trouble 
with Abilene after that.

The regional tennis tourna
ment is Friday and Saturday in

Lubbock.
Lady Steers 
lose to Pecos

PECOS - It was another 
three-game match and another 
defeat for the Big Spring Lady 
Steers’ volleyball team, as they 
dropped a 10 15, 15-10, 15-8 deci
sion to Pecos Saturday.
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Baseball boosters 
meet

T h «  Big Spring High School Baaoball 
B ooctar’* mooting Is ochodulod for 
Tuoodoy at 7 p.m. at tho high achool 
library.

Th ia  moating la to alact now offleara 
for tho *86 aaaaon. For mora Information 
call Kathy at 267-2187 during tho day or 
263-0170 In tho avaninga.

All paranta of high achool baoaball 
playora and Intaraatad paroona aro 
oncouragad to coma.

Coahoma boosters 
schedule meetings

C O A H O M A  -  Tho  Coahoma Athletic 
Booatar C lub  will moat aach Tuoaday at 
7 p.m. during football aaaaon In tho ola- 
mantary cafatarla.

Tha  provloua waak’a gama film will ba 
ahown, and haad coach Eddia McHugh  
will diocuaa tho upcom ing gama that 
waak.

Tha public la Invitad to attend.

Coahoma teams 
need opponents

C O A H O M A  -  Coahom a High School 
haa tha following open dates on its 
1696-66 baakatball achadulo:

• GIrla' teams are naadad lor the var- 
alty tournament Nov. 30 Dec. 2.

• JV  and varalty girla. Friday, Dec. 8
• Varalty girla ar>d boya, Monday, Doc. 

11 .

IntOroatad partlaa ahould contact 
girla coach David Cox or boys' coach 
Kim Nichola at 394-4535

Benefit golf 
tournament

The Big Spring golf booster club is 
aponaoring a benefit golf tournament 
for the Big Spring golf teams

Tha procaada will go for equipment, 
axpanaaa, and other concerns of the 
taama.

Tha tournam ent la a four-person 
acrambla and will begin Saturday at the 
Com anche Trail golf course. The fee to 
enter la $25 per person Anyone and 
everyone ia Ivited.

For additional Information please call 
Charley M arm olajo 263-6324, Larry

Hollar at 263-1866 or contact Al 
Patterson at the golf course.

what we were doing. In the 
first half, we w’ere playing like 
we were down, but we decided 
to come out and play in the .sec
ond luilf.’’

The Steers added an insur
ance score in the fourth quar
ter on a 1-yard tun by 
Crenshaw, ;ind the Stec'ts’ los
ing streak was history.

“We l)elie\C(l wt; could have 
won all our games, hut we just 
had some little busts, ” Hill 
said, “But we'i(' not going to 
get down. We can still make 
the playotTs ■■

The Steers return to action 
Friday at home against I’ecos. 
Came time is 7:30 p.m

The Oilers can go, but 
please keep the Astros

HOUSTON (AP) -  Sports 
fans hardly blinked when the 
unpopular Bud Adams threat
ened to skip town with his 
Oilers. But some cringe at the 
thought of losing their Astros, 
too.*

“As far as the Oilers leaving. 
Bud Adams can go,” said Bill 
Tipton, a 34-year-old sales engi
neer. However, if the Astros 
move, ‘Td be really disappoint
ed.”

Tipton’s sentiments were 
reflected by many Houston fans 
Saturday, three days after 
Astros owner Drayton McLane 
confirmed he’s considering a 
sale of the baseball team that 
would lead to a move to the 
Washington, D.C., area.

A deal could leave the 
nation's fourth-Iargest city with 
one professional sports teaun — 

NBA^champion

ams’ beef is the Astrodome 
isn’t suitable for football and 
doesn’t have enough lucrative 
luxury boxes. His demands for 
a new, taxpayer financed stadi
um disgusted many 
Houstonians.

McLane, meanwhile, is satis
fied with the stadium, where 
he holds a long-term lease and 
collects rent from the Oilers, 
But support for the Astros is 
weak, he said, and he needs to 
protect his personal fortune.

He claims to have lost $65 
million in three years since he 
bought the National League 
fnmehise.

“There’s very few home

grown local fans, said Tiiiluii, 
who moved to Houston fidin 
Portland, Oia*., loin ye,u s ago.

A city made up I ii gcly of 
transplants, lion ton is Known 
for its fair u'catln I I,nr.

“The Houston Ians are lu kle. 
They’re not really hard core 
supporters,” ag.reed salesinan 
Bill Briedel, .51. I iliink He ir  
are quite a few oilu i rii ics ili.il 
have a stronger b.ise o| loy.dty. 
If we don’t win, pi-oplc just go 
somewhere else ,md i nP i l.dn 

Bried(‘l said bed li.de to see 
the Astros leave, ,uid wond' ieil 
if McLane could II I he b.i .e 
ball team Kk .iII;,

Like many oi In i s , Hi iedel 
said lie believed ilie . iiy (oiild 
draw other b.iseb.ill ;ind loot 
ball teams in the luluie it the 
Oilers and Asiio ; mo\ e 

It 's not the l u s t  t i me an 
Astros owiK'r has flirli'd willi 
moving Uie team to the nation’s 
capital. John .1 .McMnlimi con 
sidered eillier v lling or mo\ 
ing the club to the W.e liniglon 
area in IhHi, .nid .a",.mi in I'l'd 

Seen I i t y gn.a i d Ton v 
Stewart,  :’ ■> .md . \lex,inder 
Sauceda, 37 . ,,i id i he\ don' t 
cai(‘ if eilhei te.mi \'.ei;i, m i 
tlier team h.is done W( II ihe\ 
said.

'I’lie Oi lei s h, 1 \ 1 ■ inadi it lu 
the posts!sison 1;' i inn's. Inii 
never have advain inl to t In- 
Super Bowl Thn . \sllns enlll 
pelcd in twootWli.it m.nu (dii 
s ider  to he .inii'iig, l he niosi 
ex-citiu',' N'L Ch.inipion-hip 
Series ever in l' 'Sn .-md I'Uie 

tuit lost hoi h

AMOS SUPPIA 
1209 A. L \ m

H W Y . 87 M O R TII
L A M E S A  806 872-6546

C A R P E T  &  V IN Y L
LARGE INVEMTORY IN STOCK 
SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME 

GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL INSTALLAl ION

ARMSTRONG TARKEH SALEM 
CONGOLEUM CORONET 

ARMSTRONG CABIN CRAFT 
MOST MAJOR BRANDS

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1946 
FOR A GREAT PRICE 

CALL
AMOS SUPPLY 
806-872-6546
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Sunday, October 22,1995

Area roundup: Coahoma falls; Winters breezes past Forsan
WALL - The Wall Hawks 

scored the first points of the 
game on a field goal and pro
ceeded to hand Coahoma its 
second district loss, 31-7.

After being stopp^ twice and 
forced to punt, Coahoma 
marched 90-yards on its third 
possession to go ahead, 7-3.

CoahooM
WaH

Taaiw atala WaM
FM d ow na 23
niaNnoyda. 206
paaakigyda. 115
purta-anrg. 2.38.5
lunt-toal 2-0
pan.-yda. 3-20

C-A -l 810-0

0 7 0 0 - 7
3 7 7 1 4 - 31

First quanar
W ■ Maiilnsz 32-yard Itaid goal 
Sacond quaitar
C - Cobb 10-yard pasa from TIndol 
(McHugh Mcfc).
W ■ Balza 24-yard run (MaiUnaz tdcfc). 
Third quailar
W -B a lza  11-yard run (MaiUnaz kick). 
Fourth quartar
w  - Green 20-yard pasa from Braden 
(Martinez kick).
W ' Baize 28-yard nm (Martinaz kick).

The Hawks dominated the 
second half, however, scoring 
one touchdown in the third and 

' two in the fourth.
Baize scored his second 

' fouchdown midway through the 
third on a 10-yard run. In the 
fourth Andy Braden completed 
a 21-yard pass to Jerred Green.
' Baize returned in the fourth 
to score Wall’s last touchdown 
on a 27-yard run.

Daniel Herrera rushed 161 
•yards on 31 carries and Baize 
totaled 124 on only 16 carries.

Adam Tindol had another big 
'night throwing for for 
Coahoma, totaling 196 yards on 
22 completions.

' "We give Coahoma all the 
' respect in the world. They are a 

well-coached team,” Wall head 
coach Paul Talbert said, 

Coahoma head coach Eddie 
McHugh said, “They were just 
a better team tonight. We lost 
as a team and the main thing 
for us to do now is hang togeth
er. We still can go 7-3 this 

, year.”
Coahoma will face Forsan 

, next Friday at 7:30 p.m. • 
Reported by Russ Mullins, 

Jierald correspondent

W inters 33  

J'orson 8
WINTERS - John Belew 

threw for 132 yards and two 
touchdowns and ran for anoth
er score as Winters blew past 
Forsan.

Belew hooked up with John 
Biddix for a 40-yard pass scor
ing pass after he had already 
found Mark Dieke on a 33- 
yarder in the first quarter.

Wlntars
ForM n

Taam aiala Forsan
First down* 16
niahlngyds 181
paaakig yds. 35
purSa-avg 832.5
lum.-tosi 0-0
pan.-yda. 8 25

C-A-l 16-4-2

20 7 • 0 - 3 3
0 0 0 8 - 6

Flr«( quarlar
W ■ OI«k« 33-yard paas Irom Balaw (kick 
lailad)
W - BlddU 40-yard p a st Irom Balaw
(Cobb kick).
W - Esquivel 16-yad run (Cobb kkk) 
Sacond quarlar
W ■ Belew 30-yard run (Cobb kick)
Third quarter
W - McCasIn 7-yard run (Mck talked) 
Fourlh quarlar
F • Baker 7-yard run (HWgar pass Irom 
Lemz)

The quarterback added a 30- 
yard touchdown run in lifting 
the Blizzards to 7-0 record, 2-0 
in District 6-2A. Forsan is 2-5,0- 
2 .

The Blizzards totaled 255 
rushing yards on 37 carries 

Rusty Baker ran 7 yards to 
score the Buffaloes' only touch
down of the game. A Jason 
Lentz pass to Robert Hillger

added two extra points.
Forsan's head coach Jan East 

said, “Winters has a good team. 
Their ranked third in the state 
and they deserve it. It’s going 
to be tough for anyone in our 
district to beat them.”

The Buffaloes will face 
Coahoma next Friday at 7:30 
p.m.

Stanton 18 
Jim Ned 14

STANTON - Stanton over
came two quick Jim Ned touch
downs to defeat the Indians 
Friday. ^

Slant on 
Jim Nad

Taam atata JIm N w l
Fkal downs 9
niahingydB. 62
paaakig yds. 83
punM-avg. 833
fum.-loal 2-0
pan.-ydi. 2-20

C-A-l 8 1 8 1

6 0 0 12 -1 8
14 0 0 0 -  14

First quartar
JN- Ochoa 89-yard klckolt return (Dacus 
kick).
J N - Rose 25-yard pass Irom  Lester 
(Dacus Mck).
S - HuH 68-yard pass Irom Harm (kick 
tailed).
Fourth quarlar
S - McCalsta 15-yard pass Irom Looney 
(runlaHed).
S - Carroll 2-yard run (nin lalled).

The deciding score was a 2- 
yard run by Chris Carrol with 
1:01 left in the game.

The Indians scored the 
game’s first 14 points, including 
a game-opening kickoff return 
of 83 yards by Rickey Ochoa.

Dustin Rose scored Jim Ned’s 
second touchdown on a 26-yard 
pass from Brandon Lester.

Stanton was able to get a 
touchdown before the first 
quarter ended. Taylor Looney 
connected with Nick Hull for a 
68-yard pass, cutting the lead 
by eight.

The remainder of the game 
was scoreless until the fourlh 
quarter.

Looney connected with Leo 
McCalister for another touch
down on a 11-yard pass. The 
last Stanton score came on a 2- 
yard run by Carrol

The loss dropped Jim Ned to 
4-3 on the year and was tlji.tjir 
second district loss. Stanloq. is 
6-1 and 2-0 in District 6-2.-\.

Stanton will face Wall next 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Colorado City 14 
Sonora 13

COLORADO CITY - A 
blocked extra-point kick provid
ed the winning margin as 
Colorado City knocked off 
Sonora 14-13.

“Our defense played great all 
night. We had a good offensive 
threat. The kids wanted to win 
and that is what they did.”

Sanoia Taam stats C -C k y
12 RrsI downs 15
125 rushing yds. 217
59 passing yds. 52
7-27 purSa-avg. 4-32
4-3 lum.-tost 8 2
5-25 pan.-yda. 2-14
12-3-0 C-A-l 14-81

Sanora 0 7 6 0 - 13
C City 7 0 0 7 -  14

First quartar
C C - Oockaray 19-yad pass Irom
Espinoza (Ramkez Mck).
Sacond quartar
S - Housa 8yard pass Irom Baker (Wood
Mck).
Third quarter
S - Garxlar 2-yard nm (kick blockad).
Fourlh quarlar
C C - Boyd 7-yard pass Irom Espinoza
(Ramksz Mck]

Colorado City’s head coach Bill 
Grissom said.

Frank Espinoza’s 7-yard 
touchdown pass to Lynn Boyd 
with just over eight minutes 
left in the fourth lifted the 
Wolves Into a 13-13 tie. Chris 
Ramirez kicked the winning 
extra point.
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Rawlings, 24 yards to Chris 
Arismendez and 21 and 26 
yards to Clayton Roberts.

Arismendez also had a 1'7- 
yard touchdown run early in 
the first.

Harald photo by Robort LovoMm

Klondike quarterback Tanner Etheredge (5) looks downfield for a receiver as he is pursued by a 
pair of Wellman defenders Friday night in Patricia. Klondike won to remain undefeated.

The Broncos had scored in 
the second and third quarters 
to grab a 13-7 lead, but a 
blocked conversion try left the 
door open for C-City.

Colorado City got on the 
board first with Espinoza’s 19- 
yard pass to Lance Dockerey.

“We have a super bunch ot 
kids and this was one of our 
biggest wins we have had in 
long time. This can only make 
out team better. This win was 
the key. We knew if wanted to 
be in district we had to win 
tonight. We put a lot of pres
sure on the kids to do that and 
they performed great,” Grissom 
said.

The Wolves will face Kermit 
next Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Reported by Mike Smith , 
Herald correspondent

10-yard run early in the third.
Greenwood will face Sonora 

next Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Robert Lee 41 
Garden City 0

Greenwood 35 
Crane 6

GREENWOOD - The defend
ing District 8-3A champion 
Greenwood Rangers took a big 
step toward a second stNAight 
playoff berth With a vfct 
over Crane Fridav.

;tory

Crana
Graanwood

Taam stats Graanwood
Rral downs 12
rushing yds 339
passing yds 21
purSs-avg. 2-38
Ium.-k>sl 5-4
pen.-yds. 858

C-A-l 8 8 0

0 0 6 0 - 6
7 0 7 21 -  41

First quartar
Q - Smith 3-yard run (Jonas Mck)
Third quarlar
C  - Garda 10-yard run (Mck lalled).
G - Wilson 3-yard run (Jones Mck)
Fourlh quarlar
G - Hurwilcull 2-yard run (Jones kick).
G- Hunnicutt 1-yard run (Jones kick).
G - Smith 53-yard (umbel recovery (Jones 
kick)

G City 
Robert Laa

Taam stats Robert Laa
Rral downs 18
rusNng yds. 244
paaakig yds. 127
punls-avg. 2-32
turn-lost 2-1
pen.-yds. 7-75

C-A -l 6 -8 0

0 0 0 0 - 0
14 20 7 0 -  41

First quarlar
RL- Wagner 21-yard run (Tones kick).
RL- Hood 47-yard pass Irom Aamn Hood 
(Torres kick).
Sacond quarter
RL- Morgan 71-yard run (Mck lalled).
RL- Wagner ,21 ̂ yaltlrori ftorres kick)

. *> ___ _ IRL- Morgan 3-ylaV8'itjffiftxirres kick).
Third quSrter .'i >
Rl - Copimnd ll-Valfd f(ih’(Torr»s kick) ■

Wagner scored the. only 
points Robert Lee needed on a 
21-yard touchdown run. Less 
than two minutes later, Eric 
Hood caught a 47-yard scoring 
pass form Aaron Hood to put 
the Steers in front 14-0.

Robert Lee then piled on 20 
points in the second quarter on 
Morgan touchdown runs of 71 
and 3 yards, plus a 21-yard 
scamper by Wagner.
’ ’The Steers are 5-1 and 2-0 in 

District 11-A football. Garden 
City falls to 1-6 overall, 0-2 in 
district. The Bearkats will face 
Bronte next Friday af 7:30 p.m.

Johnathan Wilson’s 3-yard 
touchdown run late in the third 
quarter broke open a close bat
tle and Brandon Hunnicutt 
added a pair of short TD bursts 
early in the fourth quarter for 
the Rangers.

Greenwood extended its 8-3A 
winning streak to seven games.

The Golden Cranes’ only 
score came on Alfonzo Garcia’s

Sands 49 
Dawson 0

WORKING TOGETHER FOR YOU

M E D IC A L  M A G A Z IN E  
moderated by 
KBST  R A D IO 'S  
J O H N  W E E K S

O C T O B E R  S C H E D U L f
'National Breast Cancer Awareness M onth'

OCTOBER 12,1995 Dr. Bonnie Youngbkxxl, Anesthesiology 
OCTOBER 19, 1995 Vernette Hill, Breast Cancer Survloor 

Vivian Qordan, Director, Radiology 
OCTOBER 26,1995 Dr. John S. Farquhar, Family Practice

In conjunction with thl» call-in (267.-4391) radio program. Scanic 
M ountain  M atlical C anter  and KBST will give away a coffee mug to 
anyone who calls In with a question during thie eveiy Thursday afternoon 
show et 4.-0S P.M. Please call with your madical-ralatad queetiont.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENMBR

s s s - m i  '

ROBERT LEE - Harley 
Wagner and Adam Morgan 
each scored twice as Robert Lee 
dropped Garden City.

The Steers raced to a 34-0 
halftime lead and kept Garden 
City scoreless with the help of 
five interceptions

Sands
Dawson

Taam atala Dawson
RrsI downs 3
rushing yds. 34
passing yds. 36
pums-avg. 4-24.8
tum.-lost 8 3
pen.-yds. 2-7

C-A -l 5-14-0

37 12 0 0 - 49
0 0 0 0 -  0

First quarter
S ■ RIchler 1-yard run (Barnes run).
S - Hopper l^ya rd  run (Hopper kick).
S - Hopper 22-yard pass Irom Reed (Mck 
lalled).
S - Gillespie 38-yard run (Cuellar kick).
S - Cuellar 3-yard run (kick laHed). 
Second quarter
S - Hambrick 4-yard pass from Howard 
(kick lalled)
S - Hambrick 2-yard run (Mck tailed).

Wellman
26
226
116
3-27.7
8- 3 
2-12
9- 17-0

Wellman
Klondike

Taam stats KkMidika
Rral downs 17
njshkigyda. 217
passing yds. 166
pums-avg. 0
lum.-Mat 8 0
pan.-yda. 2-10

C-A-l 7-12-2

0 8 8 6 -  22
22 8 16 0 -  46

First quarter
K • Rawlings 33-yard pass Irom  
Elheredgs (Oaks kick)
K - Arismendez 17-yard run (Mck lalled)
K - Roberts 21-yard pass Irom Etheredge 
(Oaks kick).
Second quarter 
K - Arism endez 24-yard pass from 
Etheredge (Oaks Mck).
W - Lambert 5-yard pass Irom  
Cunningham (Fields Mck)
Third quartar
W - Fields 3-yaid lun (Fields kick).
K - Rawlings 3-yard pass Irom Etheredge 
(Oaks kick).
K - Roberts 26-yard pass Irom Etheredge 
(Oaks kick).
Fourth quarter
W • Fields 7-yard pass Irom Cunnigham 
(kick tailed).

Wellman’s Layne Fields had a 
3-yard rushing touchdown and 
caught a 7-yard pass from Matt 
Cunningham.

Klondike rose to 6-0, 2-0 in 
district. Wellman fell to 4-2, 0-2. 
Klondike will play in Loop next 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Loop 48 
Graify 30

(6-0, 2-0) pushed their record to 
7-0 with their victory over 
Dawson.

Josh Richter opened the doors 
for Sands with a 1-yard touch
down run midway through the 
first. Hopper’s two scoring 
plays pushed the lead to 21-0 
with 4:30 rem aining in the 
opening period.

Sands scored two more first- 
quarter touchdowns on Steven 
G illespie’s 38-yard run and 
Jesse Cueller’s 3-yard burst.

Justin Hambrick closed the 
scoring for the Mustangs with a 
4-yard TD reception from Jody 
Howard and a 2-yard run.

Reed finished with 107 pass
ing yards, completing four of 
eight tosses. '

The game was halted at half
time because of the 45-point 
rule. Dawson fell to an 0-6 over
all record, 0-2 in district play.

Sand head coach Billy 
Barnett said, “Our defense 
played a real good game. ’They 
were well prepared. 'They have 
been helping us out a lot the 
past few weeks. They haven’t 
allowed anybody anything.”

Sands will face Grady next 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

LOOP - Fred Jacuinde rushed 
for 227 yards and scored four 
touchdowns as the Loop 
Longhorns cruised past the 
Grady Wildcats 48-30 in a 
District 5 six-man game.

Chris Hewtty put the first 
points of the game on the board 
for the Wildcats on a 3-yard 
run. Hewtty ended the night 
with 223 yards rushing, scored 
two touchdowns and threw for 
another one.

Cody Peugh scored two touch
downs, one on a 7-yard run and 
the other a 9-yard pass from 
Hewtty.

Loop
Grady

Team slat* Grady
RrsI downs ■'
rushing yds'. '  ‘' 274
passing ydi. ' “" ’ 29
pums-avg. 1-32
lum.-lost 4-3
pen -yds. 817

C-A-l 8 8 4

24 16 8 0 - 48
16 6 8 0 - 30

First quartar
G- Howtty 3-yard run (Torres kick).
L ■ Lara 36 yard run (Rodriguez kick).
G- Hewtty 31-yard run (Torres kick).
L ■ Rodriguez 2-yard run (Rodriguez kick). 
L - Jacuinde 7-yard run (Rodriguez Mck). 
Second quarter
L ■ Jacuinde 10 -yard run (Rodriguez 
kick). ,
G  - Peugh 6-yard run (Mck laHed).
L - Jacuinde 46-yard run (Rodriguez kick). 
Third quarter
L • Jacuinde 67-yard run (Rodriguez kick). 
G - Peugh 9-yard pasa Irom Hewtty 
(Torres kick)

Klondike 46 
Wellman 26

Grady will face Sands next 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

ACKERLY - Dallas Hopper 
sparked a 37-point first quarter 
for Sands with a 13-yard scor
ing run and a 22-yard touch
down reception from Delynn 
Reed.

The No. 5 ranked Mustangs

PATRICIA - Tanner 
Etheredge threw ^'ive touch
down passes as the Klondike 
Cougars rocked the Wellman 
Wildcats.

Etheredge had scoring passes 
of 33 and 3 yards to James

Hermleigh 46 
Borden County 22

HERMLEIGH ■ The Borden 
County lost their second dis
trict game Friday night against 
Hermleigh.

The Coyotes are now 4-3 and 
0-2 in District 6 six-man.
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10-2S,Taam El( 
34: Taam Six 7- 
36: Taam Four

WEONES04 
RaauNa-Aula 

DudwaMar 6-0, 
Larga Boy* 8-0, 
Tim a 8-2 Wrac 
Mia 4-4: M ac w 
Lacroy67t, Jar 
RInganar 600, ( 
Budwalaaf 2741 
ac gama (Ind) J 
JacMaLacroy2 
223: (lawn) A t  
034, Joa'a Crav 
(kid) Larry Quir 
Lwkoy671. Aik 
(lawn) A4J 310 
Auto Trand 200 
Jamaa Raaria2 
JacMaLacroy 2 
Paw Mia 1058, 

Slandinga- A 
Craw 16-22, B«j 
Trand 1242, U  
Mto 10.8-35: W 
Taam Thraa 8 -

MEN8MAJC

RaauHa-FIna 
Rocky* 8-0. Pi 
Brock Ford 8-2, 
Ootiv. Canlar8 
o«arBAL8-2. 
cwarWMkwL.I 
RooUngawarO 
ComracMng ovi 
Body Shop 8-2: 
Qraar284hitoi 
Mam gama Ha;

i l
3416:

8lw«dlnga-F 
Hagan T.V. Rai 
Engkwara 38-2 
34-30, a o w M  
Brock Fora 32-: 
Frada CoMracU 
32-32, Mawm I 
OM. 28-36, Pa 
38.BobBlockl 
aS.1.22-42.

PINPOPPEf

Kuykandal8-2, 
a  B FwmC 4-4, 
FadaralOOS-0, 
T aOgwara 84;k

•28, (taam) Tai 
Raat23a2:M» 
MulMy238.All 
(Mam) Taam 8 •20.

BtandkigaC 
PanyFarmaio 
bmMrl»4Q,C 
TMigalm 11.8 
S0.FodwMOI 
42.

(XXJBLETP 
naauO illug 

Town 84-4, To 
t. Our Tama 8« 
Ifp B T a M ti  
(nianiCMiakO BwidyMwit 
bn8ni<9MckCi iondyMwSl 
AadOuWawatl 
IMwtS4MkB

4
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Famw M ;  Rodva owar Photo 
M o(^ Shidto M  0.a.LM.LA. o»or A 
Bye •<; FWi W h o *  eod Heelwo
Mochonicd 4-4; Woe md. Oowio 
(mon) W^rno Pdo 810;M 4C M  
0«n o  (woman) Vakna Campbal 212; 
N ac M  aadaa (man) Bub Blgmon 
633; N  ae Ind aoilaa (woman) Eaalyn 
WIBama M l ; M hdcp M  gamo (man) 
Wqma Palo 834; N hdcp Ind gama 
(woman) VWma Campbal 847; N  
hdcp kid aatlaa (man) Bub Blgmon 
IMc M hdcp Ind aariaa (woman) 
Evalyn WMama 681; M ac laam gamo 
ocli^ 737; hdcp I laalaia Machanical 

U73; M ac laam aariaa Rookyo 2163; 
r.dcp Rodqra 2364;

smndbiga- Rodya 60-12; Big 
Spring Blala Paik 4666; Photo Magic 
aiudk) 4626; Paly Famw 36-36; 
Haataia Machwilcd 32-40; FMh 
Whadi 3642; 0.aiJ6.LA. 3642.

MENSMAXm

RaadW-Trio Fuala ouar Parka 
Convanianca 6-2; Finn Engkwari  
ovar Rockya 60; Frank Hagan T.V. 
ovor a a i .  62;Parid Agancy ovar 
Bob Brock Ford 6-2; COanld  
Trucking ovar Qrady Wdhar L.P. 6 2 ; 
Maaon Roolng ovor Coora 6 2; Frada 
Comradlng ovar Bob Brock Body 
Shop 62. M ac aariaa (hid) Ray 
Kannady 706, M l Dukalt 674, Pd  
Cartd 666; N ac aariaa (Taam) Qrady 
Wdhar LP . 3034, Parka Agancy 
2904,0'OanM TnjcMng 2700; M ac 
gama (bid) Tarry Dovla 267, Ray 
Kannady 266, Douglaa Qroar 266, N 
ac gama (taam) Qrady Wdkar LP. 
1077, Frad*a Contracting 1003. Parka 
Agancy 900; M hdcp aariaa (bid) P d  
Cartar 793, Paul Johnaon 749, Ray 
Kannady 741,(gamo) Douglaa Qraor 
204, P d  Cartar 292, Tarry Davla 269, 
M hcicp Taam (aariaa) Frank Hagan 
T.V. 3466; CTOwild Truckbig 3405, 
B.S.1.3367, (gamo) Frank Hagan 
R.V. 1220, a.8.1. 1203, Qrady Walkar 
LP. 1166.

aandbiga-Parka Agancy 1617; 
Frank Hagan T.V. 1622; Fbia 
Engbwora 14-26; Qrady Wdkar LP . 
1630; OTlwild TrucMng 12.6-31; 
Rockya 12-36, Frada Codradbig 12- 
32; Bob Brock Font 12-62; Trio Fuda 
11-32; Coora 11-36; Maaon Roolbig 
1636; Pdht Convanlanoo 1638; 
B.S.1.10-42; Bob Brock Body Shop 
8.5-41.

V.ACouplaa
RaauRa-Taam Fivo ovar Taam 

Savon 62; Taam Twalva ovor Taam 
Four 60;Toam Tan ovor Taam Two 
6 2; Taam Nbio ovor Team Ono 6  
2,Taam Eighl ovar Taam Six 8-0, 
Taam Thrao ovar Taam Elovon 6-2;hc 
ac aariaa (taam) Taam Thrao 2030, 
Taam Tan 1917; Taam Nina 1790: 
(man) Jmmy Horton 571, David 
Klaua 637, Junior Outlorraz 536; 
(woman) Karon Albano 533, Carolyn 
Yaagar 520, bona Cdvlo 495; hi ic  
gamo (laam) Taam Thrao 738, Team 
Tan 864, Taam Five 626 (men)
Jbnmy Horlon 213, Shane Yeager 
212, Junior Barber 196; (women) 
Karan Albano 197, Carolyn Yeager 
196X«vila Wallace 179. hi hdcp 
aariaa (laam) Taam Tan 2506, T  earn 
Throa 2396, Taam Twalvo 2320:
(man) Jbnmy Horlon 667, Benjamin 
Wdaon 637, OavW Klau* 612; 
(woman) Samantha Horton 628, 
Landa WdWca 620, Carolyn Yeager 
613; ha hdcp game (taam) Taam Tan 
661, Taam Thraa 844, Team Eight 
807 (man) Jbnmy Horton 245, Shano 
Yaagar 236, Harb Semmes 235; 
(woman) Lannia Wallace 233, Jo 
Wdkkia 227, Carolyn Yeager 227.

Standkigf-Taam Three 1612, 
Taam Twelve 14-16, Team Nine 11- 
26; Taam Two 1626; Team Five 12- 
26; Taam Elavan 12-26, Taam One 
1686,Taam Eight 632; Taam Ten 6  
34; Taam Six 7-36; Team Seven 6  
36; Town Four 7-36

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS
Roauba-Aulo Trend over 

Budwataar 60 , Joa'a Crow ovar 
Large Boya 6-0, A 6 J ovar Taam 
Thraa 6 2  Wracking Craw tied Pow 
Mia 4-4; M ac aarlad (Ind) Jackie 
Lacroy67t, Jamaa Rawla612, J.M. 
Rbigairwr 609, (laam) A6J 2830, 
Budwdaar 2749, Joa'a Crew 2531; hi 
ac gama (kxl) Jamaa Rawla 247, 
JacMa Lacroy 246, J.M. RIngener 
223; (team) A 6 J 999, Budwaiaar 
934, Joa'a Craw 866; N hdcp aeriea 
(bid) Larry Qutrtorraz 672, Jackie 
Lae^671, Allan Johnaon 648; 
(lawn) A6J 3106, Joa'a Crew 3014, 
Auto Trend 2995, N hdcp gama (Ind) 
Jamaa Rawla 255, Kerry Fryar 253, 
JacMa Lacroy 246; (team) A &J 1091, 
Pow MM 1066, Jooa'a Craw 1047.

Sbaidbi06  A A J  14.621, Joa'a 
Cmr 1622, Budwaiaar 14-24, Auto 
Trend 12-32, Largo Boya 12-32, Pow 
MM 10,635; Wracking Crew 644, 
Team Thraa 8-46.

MENS MAJOR

Raauba-Fbw Englnoara over 
Rockya 60, Parka Agency ovar Bob 
Brock Ford 6 2 , Trio FuMe ovar Parka 
Oorw, Canlw 62, Hagan T.V. Rapab 
over B A L  6 8 , a D a rM  TrucMng 
otwr WWkw L.P. Qaa 6 2, Maaon 
Rookng over Coora OMI. 62, Freda 
Oontradbig ovor Bob Brock Ford 
Body Shop 6 8; hi abigM gama Doug 
Qrow 894 N told aariaa Pd Cartar, h 
Mam gama Hagan T.V. Rapab 1220. 
Mlaam aariaa Hagan T.V. Rapab 
3416;

Blarxlbiga- Parka Ag»ney 4616, 
Hagan T.V. Rapab 48-88, Fbia 
Engbwara 3626, WWkw LP . Qaa 
34-30, aDwiMITnichlng 3341, Bob 
Brock ForS 38-32, Rockya 32-38, 
Frada CoMrartbig 98-38, Trio Fuda 
38-32, Maaon Roolng 2636, Cooio 
DIM. 2636, Parka Oorw. CarOw 8 6  
36, Bob Bhiek Body Shop 83-411, 
a s.l. 28-48.

PINPOPPER8
Raault-Hadlh Food Cantor ovar 

Kuykanddl 68, (toaud Shoppe lad A 
6 B Famw 4-4, Paly FWma ovw 
Fadord 0 1 6 0 ; Qu)(^ RaaL cvw  
Tdlgaiere 68;N  hdcp eariee (bid) 
Ariana MoMuiliey 687, Mary Muiwy 
62k, (town) Taam 19360, QuyM 
Root 8388: M hdcp gama (bid) Mary 
Muhay 236, Mona Me Murtroy 233, 
(town) Team 1344, Caaud Bhoppo 
689.

Btondbiga-Oaaud Bhoppo 1610, 
Pdly Famw 134S, HaaSh Food 
Cantor 1340, Otors R8M.1248, 
T dtgdara 1 1.63a, AkBFdrm a 9 .6  
19, FadardOl 1640, Kuykanddl6 
48.

\

D O U B LE TR O U U t '
Raaula-Hu^Ma Auto SdM  apB 

Town 6 4-4, Team 7 atrw Taam 6 6  
t .  Our Team omr ^p a d y^  64, laam 
1 fpB Taam 8 4-4( M ae bd  game

K  Chuck Cwr 888 (wasHid
■ S d  191, M 90166001100

(man) GRuck Carr 686; kaomari) 
iondy M w  9161M hdcp bid WM 
Aad QdMnoo 883, (omiiiaid ion  
BMW 834 M hdcp M  aariaa /

(man)Aaon FMhM 066, (woman)
Sandy Ehtor 645, N ac Mam gwna 
Taam 7 698 hdcp Taam 1 643, M ac 
team awMa Team 7 1916 hdcp Our 
Team 2467.

Slandbigi- Team 1 42-22, Taam 2 
3616, Spank/a 32-24, Our Taam 26  
36. Taam 6 2630, Hughaa Auto 
SaMt 24-40. Taam 6 2626. Tawn 7 
14-26.

MEN CAPROCK
Raaulli-Burgaaa Aulomollvo uncp- 

poaod, ChN Pappora apW Jual PIddIbi 
4-4, Budwaiaar ovw My Boya 62, 
Taam 1 ovw Courtyard ApM 6 2 ,3  
Right k A LaO ovw Team 3 62, 
WQAS ovw Tough Aa NdM 8-0,
Spwa Tbnd ovw Bad Company 64; 
ac bid gamo JacMa Lacroy 266, aa 
bid awlaa JacMa Lacroy 064, hdcp 
bid gama JacMa Lacroy 264, hdcp bid 
awMa Ken Conway k Sam Qonzdaa 
695, ac taam gama Burgaaa 
Aulomollvo 891 hdcp Burgaaa 
Automotive 922, ac team awMa 
Burgaaa Aulomollva 2499 hdcp 
Burgeat Aulomallva 2692.

Standbiga-BudwoMw 44-12, 
Burgaaa Aulomollva 3612, ChW 
Pappwa M-22, Big Sprbig Aulo 
EMctrIc 34-14,3 RIghIa k A La8 2 6  
28. My Boya 2628, Bad Company 
2630, Spwa Tbno 2630, Tough Aa 
Nalla 24-32, Taam 3 22-34, WQAS 
20-36. Cou^ard Apia. 20-36, JuM 
Piddlin 1638.

LADIES MAJOR
Raauba-Fodard Ob ovw Ranl-A- 

Tba Rollora 6 2, Rocky'a ovw EP 
Drivw 62. Qraan Houaa Photo ovw 
Pbi Buatwa 60.Blg apring Mualc ovw 
Hab'a Ab Cooled 6 2 , Barbw QIaaa k 
Mbror ovw Cham Chw 62,Tha 
SIrikara ovw KC KkM 62,Pack-N- 
Sandw Had Day k Day Bubdara 4-4, 
Clkia Conatruction ovw MavM'a Team 
62,Blg Sprbig Tbo Had CampbaU 
Camant 4-4 Imagaa Had Shwriea'a 
Dbiw 4-4, Walmart over Team 2 4- 
0;N ac awMa (Md) LawM Walls 665, ‘ 
Peggy Huckabaa 564, Evelyn 
WIbIwna 544, (Taam) Taam 18 2038, 
Big Sprbig Music 1994, Team 2 1901, 
N ac game (bid) LaurM Walls 243, 
Peggy Huckabaa 234, Kay Mbchab 
216, (team) Taam 18 716. Big Sprbig 
Mualc 700, Team 2 671, lb hdcp 
aariaa (bid) Peggy Huckabaa 687, 
LocMa SchooNng 673, Brarxla Spears 
673. (team) Qraan House Photo 
2632, Rocky's 2519, Big Spring Tbo 
2492,.

Slandbigs-Pack-N-Sendw 1614, 
Qraan House Photo 13-20, Barbw 
QIaaa 12-20, Federal 0b 12-22, 
Campbell Camant 12.623, CHna 
Conatruction 12-24, Big Spring Musk: 
11.625, Hall's Air CooMd 12-26, 
Rocky's 1346. Walmart 12-16, Day A 
Day Buikiwa 1626, ShwrM's Diner 
1628, Cham Chw 11 -28, Big Spring 
Tbs 9.620. KC KMs 10.629. EP 
Drivw 0-30, Taam 2 11-32, Mavis's 
Taam 1632, Pin Busters 8.5-33, The 
SIrikws 8-36, bnagas 5.5-39. Renl-A- 
Tba RolMrs 4-48.

F O O T B A L L

H igh  s c h o o l  s c o r o s
Class SA

AkM Consoltdaled 41, HuntsvIlM 0 
Abbana Coopw 31, Odessa 14 
Akkna Eisanhoww 17, Sprbig 

WasHMkie
Aldina NImItz 34, HumbM 

KIngwood 7
AIMn 21. Denton Ryan 10 
Alvin 34. AngMKxi t4 
Arlington 42. Arlington Sam 

Houston 12
Arlbigton Martin 31. Arlington 

Lamar 31 (tM)
Austin WastMke 35, Austin 

CrockaH 0
Baytown Starbng 24, VMor 6 
Beaumont Central 28. PA 

Jeflarson 11
Beaumont West Brook 27. Port 

Nachas-Orovea 13
Brazoawood 35, La Porte 34 
BrownsvbM Hanna 31. BrownsvIlM 

Portw21
Bryan 27. Conroe 17 
BurMaon 21. Crowley 20 
Conroe McCullough 2t, Tomball 

14
Converse Judson 32, Seguin 9 
Daw Pwk 25, Pasadena 25 (tM)
Dal Rio 36. SA Holmes 28 
Danton Ryan 47, BurkburnWt 26 
EP Austin 20, EP FrankHn tO 
EP Monlwood 15. EP Eastwood 14 
EP YsMIa 27. EP Dal ValM 0 
Em jM Pass 29. Lwado Nixon 20 
Edtoburg 22, McAban Rowe 7 
EuMss Trinity 40, FW Richland 2t 
FW Dunbw 19. FW Westwn HHM 0 
FW Paschal 28. FW TrbnbM Tech

20
Floww Mound Marcus 42. The 

Colony 20
Fori Bend CMmanIs 14. Fori Berrd 

Elkina 12
Fort Bend Dubes 24. Pearland 14 
Fori Band KamprMr 24, Abal EMIk

20
OaMna Park North Shore 20, 

Baytown Laa 12
Oatvaainn Bab 10, Claw Craak 3 
QwlwM 34. North QwMnd 6 
(Swiwtd Lakavtow 89. Qariand 

Naaman Foraal 18
Qrtotovlna 26. WF Rktor 7 
llafbngan 33, Donna 17 
Harbngan South 86, Waatoco 0 
Houston DavM 34,1 loualon Bam 

Houston 16
Houston MadMon SO. Houston 

Wsaibuiy7
Houston Memorial 31, Houston 

Spring Woods 21
Houston M8by 19. Houston Fun 13 
Humbto 24, Spring 84 (8a) 
HurslBaa23,HaSam8l 
bvbtg S, Duncanvbto 0 
bvbig MacArihur 17, Qrand Prabto' 

14
Kbtosn 66, Qaorgatown 36 
KMbt 41. Cypraaa Craak 14 
La Joya 21, Mission 10 
Langham Craak 31, Houalon 

Cypraaa FMM 27
Laredo AMaandw 36, Laredo 

UnUsdSO
Larado Urbtod South 84. Laredo 

CIggrfOE 7
LaabaWla 23. Kabw 14 
Longvtot»29.Nacogdochaa6
RMnElWI WIFipKwl HDIPV IV
Mayda Craak 27, M S o rd  9 
MelMan Mamorial 29, Edbiburg 

North 19
MasquHa 81, Soutti Oartand 19 
MMand3k,DaSa6Jssu8 7 
MMtoiM Laa 37, tan Anoalo 

CanM IT
NorihMaasuSa 19. DaBato 7 
Odaaaa ParMlaw i t ,  A68aris 10 
Paaariana Raykum S6, SmSay 29
Phaw Ban Juan Atomo 29. Rto 

Qra(idoC% 14
P la M tt, RIohaRlaan Baiknar ̂
v l̂slw BEM Vva HwalB̂ OEOH lE
RtaharriMri LakaHItManria 44, 

warroiaen nwwviwi arram r
RMharStori Raaraa 2; Cariabtoa 

TMnarQ
•A JaSambn 2ti SA M bon 29 
•A M a8kon4t.SALa92t 
l A  MaCcbuai 24. « A  ■tockaiHWgi

•A Rooaakat 44, a in  kLaaa 9 
•A taMh Ban 22; 9A ■iM aM al

14

Waahaoodt7
Taaas cay 36. Claw Lake 14 
Tytor John Tylw 84, Marahab 17 
Tytor Laa 14, Lukbn 7

► 27,1

121

1 19, Monahans 10 
I i9.Mabank7 

Aria 33, FW Bisww 16 
Basliop27, Hays 19 
Bast46a42, Rabatoam7 
Big Sprihg 29. Fort StocMon 7 
Borgw 61, Duasas 0 
BiaBMporl 47, Santa Fa 0 
CC Calakan 67. Rockpori-FiMon 0 
(tanyon Randab 7, Canyon 0 
CodwH8l36.RadOak6 
Channaivtow 21, Qatona Park 14 
Claw Brook 47, Columbia 6 
Ctobuma 24, Qranbury 20 
Coppab 21. Juslln Northwaai 20 
Corsicwia 40. Whkahouaa 36 
EP Paridwid 24, EP Cariwdral 12 
El Campo 14, Bay Cby 0 
FW Caababany 17. FW Arlingion 

17 (Ha)
Flour Bhin 18, TuMao-MIdway 7 
Ftadarickaburg 12, Bchariz 

Clamans7
Friendswood 10, Crosby 6 
Qraanv8to40, Rocfcwab 13 
Qragory-Portland 42, KbigsvbM 14 
Harxiarson 35, Carthage 16 
Houston Kaahmare 22, Houston 

Wa6rip12
Houston Kbig 14, Houston Forest 

Brook 10
JacksonvUM 48, Longview Pbis 

TraaO
Jaspw 31, LMngston 0 
Karrvbto TIvy 14, SA Alamo 

Halghls7
Kagoro 41, HaMavbM 10
LC MaurioavHto 45, Bridge Cby 26 
La Marque 35, OIckinaon 9 
Lamar Conaolldatad 27, Pori 

Lavaca Cabxxjn 0
Ubarty-Eylau 38, North Lamw 21 
Lrxkhari 20. Smbhaon Valley 16 
Loa Fratnos 5t, BrowntvIlM Lopar0
MarbM Fabt 29. Babon 22 
McKinney 34. WytM 26 
Mercedes 31, Edcouch-EMa 14 
Mlnwal Webs 21, Brownwood 7 
Mount Pleasant 7, Texas High 0 
Nedsrland 14, PA Lincoln 6 
Now BraunMIs Canyon 39, New 

BraunMM6
Naw Canay 56. Cleveland 0 
Pampa 42, AmwMo Caprock ^ 
PMaaamon 6t, SA Edgewood 12 
Poloal 12. Crystal City 7 
Round Rock McNab 19. Lampasas 

13
SA Southsids 36, SA MamorMI 9 
San Angelo Lake View 49, Pecos 

7
Sharyland 19. Hidalgo 13 
Sherman 45, WF Hirachi 0 
aisbee 32. Dayton 20 
Snydw 24, Frenship 14 
Soulhbrice Carroll tO. Boswell 7 
StephenvilM 36, Joshua 13 
Sulphur Sprbigs 5t, Paris 0 
Swaalwalw 42, Levelland 20 
Taylor 3t, Waco Midway 2t 
Tytor Chapel Hlfl 14. Palestine 6 
Uvalde 52. SA Kennedy 14 
WaxahachM 4t, Waco Univwslly

28
Waal Maaquba 33, Kautman 10 
West Orange-Stark 34. lumbarton

10
Wharton 20, Victoria SIroman 6 
WibM 44, Magnolia 36 
Wbmw-Hutchbis 22. Ennis 0

Claes 3A
AMdo 35. Diamond Hill Jarvis 0 
AIpbia 45. EP Mountain View 6 
Ahrwado 21, QMn Rose 0 
Amarillo RIvw Road 46. Sanlord- 

Frtleh 0
Aransas Pass 42. CC West Oao 8 
AHanta 4t, CtwksvilM 0 
Babbigw 35. Abbens Wylie 14 
BabvHM45. Edna 13 
Bonham 26, Roysa Cby 22 
Boyd 20. Decatur 14 
BrackanrhJga 21. Clyde 19 
Bridgeport 34, Graham 12 
Brownaboro 32, LbxIaM 7 
BumW 38, Brady 14 
Cakhveb 28, Hawns 9 
Carrizo Springs 34, Pearsall 23 
Cantw 47, Huntington 6 
ChHdrass 16, Tuba 14 
Colorado Cby 14, Sonora 13 
(tokimbus 42. LaGranga 14 
Comanche 34, Eastland 20 
Ccxnmarca 61, Wbla Pobb 0 
ConnaHy21,Lorana 18 
Corrigan-Camdan 26. DIbob 13 
Cuaro 47, LaVamM 14 
DakigartMId 80. Wbvwboro 6 
Dalhari 21, Parryton 7 
Devbia 17, Hondo 0 
Drippbig ^ b ig a  24, Lake Travto

16
Elyslan Ftolda 45. Whba Oak 15 
Fabans 22, Cbm 19 
Fwria 20, Crartdab 9 
Fornay 52, Eustace 6 
Friona 41, MuMahoa 6 
OabiaavbM 34, Poltaboro 0 
George Waat 28. HabbronvHM 6 
Gladawatw 40, BuHard 6 
Goliad 13. Tab 0 
GonzaMa 32, Wknbertay 6 
Qroaabsck 24, FabfMM 7 
Hamshba-FannaH 28, Barbara HW

16
Hwdbi-Jetlarson 41, Hardbi 0 
Hblsboro 21, Whbnay 0 
Hooks 41, RadwMwO 
IngMalda 26, Stolon 7 
Ingram 45, Somarsat 6 
Jacksboro 14,BowM 13 
Jabwaon 32, Mourb Vamon 0 
Jourdanton 28, Cotuba 0 
Kemp 59, Carbon 3 
KsnnadaM 36, Waat 12 
La Vega 28, GaMavMa 13 
LaFwM 3, Lylord 0 
LIbarty 28, Anahuac 0 
LMno 57, LIbarty HM 6 
MadMonvWe 23. PaMsHna 

Waatwood20
iviadtoa VaNay 36, Bandera 14 
Marital 46, CoMman 20 
kloxM 48, CrackaK 3 T  
NeadvbM 20, Hkchoock 13 
Naw Boston 16, DsKalb 13 
Newton 37, OrangaHsId 17 
Odam 46, MathM 7 
Omaha Paul Pawbt 22, Undan- 

Kbdwa21
PAAustto60.Wwran0 
Pbtaburg 19, Qbmw 0 
Port Mabel 48, Piograao 0 
Prtoceton 14, Filsco9 
Quean Cby 17. Wfasarb Qwva 14 
Qubman 18, Mtoaola 7 
Rio Hondo 19, Santa Rosa 7 
Rockdala 8S. Cameron 16 
Roma 82, RaymonMrSa 81 
Rusk 41, San AuguaUna 3 

• Sangw 40, Lbia Ebn 7 
8aaly86.Ha6snsv«aO 
SpMndora27, HampataadS 
Spring H «  36. Waal RuakO 
Springlawn 8 ^  Lake Worth 0 
StaHord 46. Patactoa 7 
Sweeny 61, Vkn VIsch 0 
Talum SO. Sabina 9 
Taagua 40. Eldwrt 9 
Troy 39. China Sprkig 0 
Van49,RakMI6 
Vamon 40, knaa Saik 18 
Waco RoMnaoh 24. Martkt 13 
WoodriSa 86, Buna 14 
Yoakum 28. LuBig 16

OtaaatA
Abamabhy 87. OSon 7 
A2»OoMan 48; OwwmaBy IS  
A B w ytl.B a fe S It  
AloitiBhafcyyBaM  '
Anton 4S,AotM 22

' Bŵ b S ^ ^
Bansaota 21. SMSbMW-T)|nan 7

'7

Baba 26. Van AMyna 7
Blanco 48. Comlori 14
Bloomtoglon 19. Danbury 13
CaMaburg 40. PwadMe 0 
OanadMn 81, Ckvandon 12 
Oalna36.Aubfsye 
Chlco9.MBaapO 
daoo80.0ub6nl4  
ClaudaaL VagaO 
Como-Plohlon 80. Pialritond 7 
Ooopw27.ChMum12 
Crosaroads 36. Pafenw 86 
DsLaon36.Rangw6 
DHay46,BraakaavtM6 
Cdgawood 14, Lone Oak 14 (Ha) 
EtocUa36, Archw Cby 12 
FIWonM 36, Braaos 0 
Fraw 26, LaVMa 7 
QanadoSl.TIdahavan 14 
Garrison 39, Joaquto 8 
QodMy 24, QrandvMw 7 
Qokbhwaba 61. Floranca 0 
Qrwtd Sa6na 13, Caddo MbM 6 
Qrovalon 26. Bubato 0 
HWa Carbw 40, New Deal 0 
Hwnbton 28. San Saba 16 
Hwnbn 42. Haaksb 22 
Harlelon 14, Sbnma BowM 7 
HawMns 36, Wtoona20 
Hamphbl 22. DsweyvHM 0 
Honey Qrova 31, Rkrwcratl 18 
Howe 26, Leonard 0 
Hubbwd U.LaonO  
Hughes Sprtogs 26. Waskom 6 
Hub-DMaalta 20. Waal Hardin 7 
todualrlal 26, Boltog 16 
baly2l.Malakoll20 
JuncUon 35, Carbw Point 14 
Kwnas Cby 40, Mwlon to 
Kanady 20. Yorktown t4 
Karans 34. Bloombig Grove 29 
Locknay 34. Hart 13 
Mart 19, Frankito 6 
Maaon 27, Johnson Cby 12 
Maypaari 57, Vanua 6 
McQragor X ,  BrucavIHe-Eddy 6 
Mamphia 35. Walltogton 7 
Moody 40. Axtall 12 
NataHa 38, LaPryor 19 
Naw Wavwly 45, Grapaland 0 
PanhandM 37, Amarilio Highland

Park 18
Plkb Pobb 56. Prosper 12 
Polh 27, Stockdato 0 
Pramorb 15. Sarba MarM 13 
Ouanah 55. HsnrMtta 7 
Rwidolph 34, NIxon-SmIMy 33 
Refugio 54, Pattus 0 
Rio VMta43, bascaO t 
RivMra27, Benavides 16 
Rogers 24, Academy 0 
Rosabud-Lolt 22. RMsel 7 
SACoto21.LylM19 
SchuMnburg 4t, Weimar 20 
Scurry-Rossar 27, Cayuga 20 
Seymour 28. OIney 18 
Shinw 14. East Bernard 7 
Sprtoglake-Earth 32. Morton 7 
Stamlord 25, Hawley 7 
Slarbon 18, Jim Ned 14 
Stratlord 16, Oruver 13 
Three Rivers 42, Woodsboro 0 
Tom Bean 25, Anna 6 
Troup X ,  Big Sandy 13 
ValMy Mills 28. CUIton 3 
Vabay View 2 t, Nocona 9 
Wab 3t, Coahoma 7 
West Texas High 6t. Amarillo

Boys Ranch 14
WhbawrighI 22. Wolls Cby 13 
Wtotars 33, Forsan 8

Claaa 1A
AppM Sprtogs 36, EvadaM 34 
Ban Bob 20, Runge 0 
Bramond 49. Froat 12 
Burkavllto 66. High Island 0 
CatosM 47. Maud 20 
Chwkbla 34. Nueces Canyon 0 
Chibon 20, Mwldian 14 
Colmasnsil 43, Chaster 0 
Craavtard 53, Bosquavtto 0

j ; t ^ p l h l p a 2 i . i ^ l 3  
Fata Cby X.BrurbO  
Farwab42. Happy6 
Gorman 29, RMtog Star 28 
Qrangw 50, ThrMI 3 
Htoo53, BkjmO 
kba 36. Calvwt 0 
Jarrab27,HobwidO 
Knox Cby 28. Crowst 0 
Kraaa 63. Vabay 0 
Laakay X .  Madina 0 ta 
Lindsay 41. EraO . .  ^
Manard 47. Mbaa 15 
Munday53, AaparmonlO 
Nazareth X .  Bovina 14 
CVsrton 66, Cushing 0 
Robert Lae 41, Qardsn Cby 0 
Roby 40. Paducah 0 
Rockaprtogs 13, Harpw12 
Roaooa X ,  Bronia 8 
Santo 22, Parrin 14 
Shamrock 28, WhsaMr 14 
Starling Cby X .  Watar VMoy 8 
Survay 3S. Bookw 0 
ThonxtaM 62, Bartton t4 
Whba Daw 18, Qroom 6 
WIndIhorst 34, ThrocMnorton 0 
Wink 46. Mwfa 16 
Wortham 46, Dawson 0

Slx-blwi
AmharsI 56, LazbutIdM 6 
ChWicolha 49. HarroM 0 
Covingtan X .  MMord 20 
aanNbs Qap 34. OgMaby X  
Gordon 71, WMnul Springs 23 
Qrandkbla-Royaby 53, Mwalhon C 
Jayton K ,  Rochaatar 22 
Jonaaboro 56, Buckhoka 26 
Latora 66, Higgins 26 
May K .  SIdnay 82 
MtamlK.klcLawt6 
Muain71,Zaphyr23 
Parbhw Craak 62, Pabb Creak 6 
Richland Springs 66, Lohn 8 
Samnorwood 40, Fobait 20 
Skawn 64, Iradab 0 
Vamon Northalda 46, Banjamto 0 
Waalbrook 72, Loratoa26 
Woodaon 62. Nawcaada 0

C O ll« g «  tCOTM
2A2T

Army 49, Boaton C o6aga 7 
Bucknab 14, Towaon 8L 7 
OanL Cortnacllcul 81.16, a .

Frands. Pa. 13 
Columbia 81, Yala 7 
Dartmouth M,Oclgato 14 
Ouc|uMng 21,8tana7 
H o l ^  66, Chartaaton Southern 6 
Laky—  Holy Ooaa 17 
Lahl^34, Comab 83 
Ii4arial34.0anlalua13 
Maaaachuaalla 80, Wbbam 6 Mary

9
Marcyhurat 21. Robert Monl% 19 
MMm117, Pbtabiagh 16 
Navy X ,  \rtbancwa 14
as----» «---------—  Aa A

NorttiiMlEffi l4^i|oilon U. ^  
P m  M l Brown t i
v̂ DoOlHOvl vWa v
Rhode Island 84, Oonnadlcut 19 
rooivnQno el MwwnEni w  
SL Pataria9,8L Jshn'a. N YS  
Syraousa 88, Waal Virginia 0 
MtgbilaTaoh46.Rulgara 17 
Wagnw 48. lonaO

B0U1M
Alabama 88l Mltaisa(ppl 9 
AHbum K  W. MtoMgan 18 
AuaSn Pear 88L Tenneeeee SL 6

20

N. Canbtoa 8L 41, Duka X  
Nawada 49, LouMMna Tech 45 
North Carabna 31. Wake Foraat 7 
Randolph bbac on 36, Davidson 0 
8W Taaaa S t 36. Nlchoba SI. 25 
South Carabna 62, Varxtorbbl 14 
Staphan F.Austto 31, Samlord to 
Taitoaaaaa Tech X ,  Morahaad Si

TiL-Chattanooga X .  W. Carobna
14

aaowEST
Cam. Michigan 27. Kerb 16 
Ctoctonati 26, Memphis 3 
Colorado U .  Iowa St. 28 
Ooka 34, Dayton 23 
E. Michigan 40. Bab SI. 35 
Evanaviba 7. VaIpwaiso 6 
todlana St. 27, W. Kerbucky 6 
kbchlgan M , todlana 17 
Michigan SI. 34, Mtonesola 31 
Nebraska 49. Kansas St 25 
Northwaalam 35, Wisconsin 0 
Noire Dama X .  Southern Cal 10 
Ohio 81. 28. Purdue 0 
Ohio U. 20. Akron 23 
Oklahoma St. X ,  Missouri 26 
Pann Si. 41, Iowa 27 
SW Mlasouri SI. 13. W. Illinois 7 
Ihomaa Mora 37, Buttor 29 
ToMdo X ,  Bowling Green 16 
Youngstown SI. X .  Wingate 7

SOUTHWEST
Taxaa 17, VkglnM 16 
Taxaa A6M 24, Baylor 9 
Taxaa Christian 16. Tulane 11

FAR WEST
Brigham Young 23, Wyoming 20 
N. Arliona X .  E. Washington 16 
Naw bbaxico 22, Colorado SI. 14 
SI. Mary's. Cal. 26. S. Utah 24 
UCLA 42. Stanford 28 
Utah 22, Air Fores 21 
Wabw St. 14. Montana SI. 7

NFL s c h e d u le
AH llmas EDT 
Thuraday'a Qams

Ctoctonati 27, Ptttsburgh 9 
SuiMtoy'a Gamas

Houston al Chicago. 1 p m 
Miami at New York Jets. 1 p m 
JackaonvHM at CMveland. 1 p.m 
Naw Ortoans al Carolina. 1 pm 
Dalrob al Washington, t p m 
Allania at Tampa Bay. 1 p.m.
San Francisco al St. Louis, t p m 
Kansas Cby al Denver. 4pm  
Mlnnascba al Green Bay. 4 p.m 
todtonopolis at Oakland. 4pm  
San D i^o  at Seattle, 4 p.m 
Open date: Arizona. Dallas. New 

York Giants, Philadelphia 
Monday's Qams

Bubalo at New England. 9pm  
Sunday, Ocl. 29

JacksonvUM al Pittsburgh. I p m 
New York Jets at Indianapolis, t 

pm.
CMvsMnd at CtocInnall. 1 p.m 
Dallas at Atlama, 1 p.m.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. l p m. 
Green Bay al Dalrob. 1 p.m 
Carolina al Naw England. I p m 
Bultalo al Miami, 4 p.m.
SealtM al Arizona. 4 p.m 
New OrMans al San Francisco. 4 

pm.
Tampa Bay at Houston. 4 p.m. 
New York Giants at Washington, 6 

pm.
Open dale; Denver. Kansas Cby. 

Oakland, San Diego 
Monday, Ocl. X

Chicago al Mtonesola. 9pm

H O C KEY

M huns OoutanonbO, Atoany, Qa 
9

CMmaon 17, Maryland 0 
OataMbra 49, Jamaa MadMon 19 
O aiaam aL 41, Morgan SI. I7  
I .  Abduoliy X ;  Tann.Mar6n 16 
Baal CMrebna 88. TamgM 88 
^aman 81,8. Tannaaaoa SL 16 
Oaab|M I k  NanhMky 8 
OaaBtoBaMhamfT.eaadaio 
HoiM d a  80; N. Catalna A A T 14 
JaaSbon e  88; OismMng e  M  
U S a % 8 7 .W W M 0  • 
bBSbta Tbnn. 48. M  Mkaaurt 0 
IBaaiVMMya8B,7SBM • 

aidhaniBl
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Florida State goes 
over Georgia Tech’s 
head for victory

NHL
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allantic Division

W L T  Pts QF QA
Philadelphia 5 0 I t1 24 6
New Jersey 5 1 0 10 2t tO
Florida 4 2 0 8 24 19
N Y. Rangers 4 2 0 B 21 15
Washington 4 3 0 6 20 IB
Tampa Bay 2 3 1 5 16 19
N Y. Islanders 1 4  1 3 t3 24
Northeast Division 
Hartlord 4 0 1 9 17 11
Pittsburgh 2 1 2  6 22 18
Boston 2 3 2 6 X X
Ottawa 2 2 0 4 14 tS
Bultalo 2 4 0 4 tS tB
Montreal 0 5 0 0 4 22
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Csniral DivMlon

W L T  PIS GF GA 
Delroil 4 2 2 to 33 21
Winnipeg 3 2 2 B 29 2B
St. Louis 3 2 t 7 18 17
Chicago 3 3 i 7 24 2 1
Toforbo 3 2 0 6 21 18
Dallas 2 3 1 9 23 23
Pacbk Division

Los Angeles 3 0 3 9 28 22
Colorado 3 3 1 7 20 22
Vancouver 2 1 2 6 25 22
Calgary 0 4 3 3 18 26
Anaheim 1 5 0 2 14 22
Edmorton 1 5 0 2 9 29
San Jose 0 3 2 2 20 27
Friday's Gamas 

Pbtsburgh 2, Hartlord 2. IM 
N.Y. Rangers 3. Buttaio t 
N.Y. Islanders 2, Montreal 0 
Tororbo 4. Calgary 3, OT 
Loa Angeles 7, Washington 4 
PhlladolphM 4, Anaheim 2 

Saturday's Gamas 
Laic Gamas Not Inclurtod 

Dalrob 4, Boaton 2 
Lot AngaMt at Pbtsburgh, (n) 
Tororbo at Morbraal. (n)
Ottawa at New Jersey, (n)
Hartlord at Florida, (n)

ts a m r
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  
Danny Kanell threw for four 
touchdowns and broke his own 
school record for completions 
as top-ranked Florida State, 
stymied by the nation’s best 
run defense, passed over 
Georgia Tech 42-10 Saturday.

Kanell finished 41-of-51 for 
302 yards, but was intercepted 
twice. He had set the comple
tion mark last year with 40 in 
53 attempts in the Seminoles’ 
come-from-behind 31-31 tie with 
Florida.

Andre Cooper and E.G. Green 
each caught two of Kanell’s 
scoring passes as Florida State 
improved to 7-0, 5-0 in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference. The 
Seminoles extended their 
league winning streak to 29 and 
remained unbeaten since join
ing the ACC.

Nebraska 49, Kansas St. 25
LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) -  

Tommie Frazier threw for a 
career-high four touchdowns 
and No. 2 Nebraska ran its 
string of consecutive victories 
against Kansas State to 27 with 
a 49-25 win over the eighth- 
ranked Wildcats on Saturday.

in a game that matched 
Nebraska’s NCAA-best rushing 
attack and Kansas State’s top- 
ranked defense, it was the 
Huskers defense that won the 
game. Through three quarters, 
the Wildcats had six points, 
minus-4 yards rushing and 128 
total yards. Kansas State fin
ished with mlnus-19 yards 
rushing after giving up nine 
sacks for 82 yards.

Ohio St. 28, Purdue 0
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

Terry Glenn set a school record 
with two touchdown catches 
and Bob Hoying passed for 
three scores as fourth-ranked 
Ohio State beat Purdue 28 0 
Saturday.

Glenn’s catches of 7 and 12 
yards gave him 12 touchdown 
receptions this season, break
ing the mark of 11 by Crls 
Carter in 1986 and Joey 
Galloway last season.

Hoying, playing just over 
three quarters, completed 20-of- 
29 passes for 276 yards with one 
interception. He also hit Rickey 
Dudley on a 30 yard touchdown 
pass.

Notre Dame 38, Southern Cal 
10

SOUTH BEND. ind. (AP) -

This was supposed to be the 
year Southern Cal finally beat 
Notre Dame. But the Trojans 
didn’t even come close.

Marc Edwards ran for three 
touchdowns and threw for a 2i 
point conversion as No. 17 
Notre Dame pounded No. S 
Southern Cal 38-10 Saturday to 
extend its unbeaten streak 
against the Trojans to l3 
games.

The Fighting Irish (6-2) rarj 
for 191 yards and four TDB 
against a highly rated USC 
defense, which was giving up 
only 9.5 points and 81 rushing 
yai*ds per game. And Notre 
Dame's much-maligned defense 
warmed up on a cold, dreary 
day, holding Southern Cal 24 
points below its average and 
contributing' a safety in the 
fourth quarter.

Colorado 50, Iowa St. 28
AMES, Iowa (AI’) — I,endon 

Heniy tan for tiiree touch
downs and the defense added 
two scores as No. 9 Colorado 
survived a scare in beating 
Iowa State 50-28 Saturday.

Colorado (6-1 overall, 2-1 Big 
Eight) was favored by 24 points 
and expected little more than a 
tuneup for next Saturday’s 
showdown with No. 2
Nebraska. Instead, • the
Buffaloes found themselves 
scrambling to battle hack.from 
a 28-27 deficit in tlie fourth 
quarter.

The Buffaloes won going 
away, getting three touchdowns 
and a field goal in the final 
11:10 to defeat Iowa State (2-5, 0 
3) for the 12th straight time. 
The Cyclones are winless in 
their last 12 Big Eight games.

Michigan 34, Indiana 17
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (Al’) - 

Amani Toomer relin ned a pnni 
for a loiu hdown, c;iiij’ltl a 38- 
yard pass to set u)) a second 
score, aitd tosscnl a key comple
tion on a third scoring In the 
first half, powering No. 10 
Michigan past Indiana 34 17 on 
Saturday.

The Hoosiers (2-5, 0 4 Big 
Ten), led by backup (luarter 
back Adam Greenlee, rallied in 
the second half on Greenlee’s 9- 
yard TD run and his 2-yard 
fourth-quarter scoring )»ass to 
Curt Goode.

Indiana fumhies led to a 
touchdown and field goal for 
Michigan (6-1,2-1).

Gilbert holds three-stroke lead 
over duo at Ralphs Senior PGA

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Larry 
Gilbert shot a 6-under-par 65 
Saturday and held a three- 
stroke lead over Dave Stockton 
and Jim Colbert after two 
rounds of the $800,000 Ralphs 
Senior PGA Classic.

Stockton had a second-round 
67, while Colbert, the first- 
round leader, had a 70.

Gilbert, bothered by the flu, 
posted six birdies and hasn’t 
carded a bogey in either round.

"I guess because I’m so weak 
I’m not too quick with my 
swing,” he said. '‘Tve made 
some good par-saving putts 
which have helped me stay 
bogey-free in the first two 
rounds.”

Stockton, the Senior Tour’s 
leading money-winner ;md two 
time defending earnings cham 
pion, was happy with his play 
but not the results.

T h e  C la s s ic  L o o k  
O f  C o m fo r t

T h is  conleinporary classic kilti«* from Kasllantl has all 
the com fort and style you've be4*n ItHikiiiK for. Hand  
se lw le d  top grain leather up(M*rs cradU- your fool in com 
fort and provide superior fit while our "Duralite" soles 
assure m axim um  lightweight durability. Aiu)tb«-r 
Classic Am erican Value from Kastland.

• MMleliii<VsqMii1, Maine USA.

WOOD FAMILY SIIOFS
( OI.OUADO ('I lA il’!: ‘
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Minn— o U  (3-3) ■! Or— n Bay (4-2)
Things are gelling lasly In Mlnnasola, 

where Warren Moon wania lo Ihrow deep 
more and Oennis Green says Ihe answer lo 
the team's oHeiisIve problaim are lo Improve 
Ihe rurwiing game. Whatever, Ihe Vikings' 
Oden—  Is InoonslalerS and lumover-prone.

Thai won'l do against Ihe Packers, who 
may be the third best learn In the NFC and 
best In the Central Their delense Is sold and 
their ollan—  Is coming alive —  Robert Brooks 
has tMed In admirably lor Storing Sharpe and 
Brail Favre is spreading Ihe ball around llie 
way he didn1 wtien he locked on Sharpe

Rich Brooks may be a lookM coach, bul 
he's been m Ihe buBnsss long enwBh lo hkls 
Ms enikallon al Ihs tad tiai tie  oppooMon's 
alw quarteiback ndsa lia  U g  gama.

The quarterback In qaaalion Is Slave  
Young, tts oppoaWon la Ihe San Frandaco 
4Bers, and Ihe big game la Suitday In St 
Louts, whan tie  secorvFptaoa 4Bars lace Ihe 
Hrst-piaoe Rams

They ra MS a great leam.~ Brooks — ys 
"They're one d  two or Ihr—  leama that have 

kind d  saparded Ihem— N—  parsonnal-wl—  
-■om Ihe rad d  Sia laagua.'

Thera used lo ba a Id  d  gam—  Mia M s  m 
kw taaoe, when tie  L—  A n gilis  Rama ware 
llw 49ara' main rival In tie  N FC  W ad Thia 
one was achaduled lo open Ihe new TW A  
Dome u d t  the conatrudlon crewa atowed 
doivn and lorced the Fiama lo alay d  Busch 
Stadium lor one mors game.

The Rama (5-1) have dMcovered a budding 
star In laaac Bnioa. atio Irala only Jany Rice 
and Michael Irvin In yardage among N FC  
recelvars, not bad company lor a guy who 
wasnT oven a alailor when the aeason began 
The 4Sers. 4 -2  alter Ihe 18-17 loss In 
Indianapolis In witch Young bruised Ms throw
ing shoulder, have EM s Qrbac maMrig tts tirsi 
NFL Stan d  quarterback

The records areni the only things ttiat are a 
surpri—

WMIo Young, who had 56 straight starts, 
sits. Chris Miller remains standing lor Ihe 
Rams, somalhing Ih d ’s rarely happerred In Ms 
ktury-ptaguod NFL career. A healthy Miller 
makes the Ranw a dtlarart I— m —  he s ilgM 
up there wMh Young arvi Troy Alkman In Ihe 
quaderback rartiktgs

BuNalo (5-1) at New England (1-5) Monday 
night

Bill Parcells and Marv Levy. Ihe opposing 
coaches In the 1991 Super Bowl, both have 
health problems. Levy underwent surgery INs 
week lor prostate carKer —  Ell)ah Pills is Itie 
Irterim coach —  arxl Parcells was dehydrated 
aller Iasi w— k's loss in Kansas CKy.

Parcels Is also beluddled over live draigM 
losses by a learn that was supposed lo chal
lenge lor lire divteion.

Omw Bledsoe threw his tirst two touchdown 
passes Iasi week In Kansas C ly . which Is a Sian, bul he II be under pressure Irom lire revi
talised Butlalo delense. which has allowed Ihe 
lewesi yards in Ihe NFL

Kan— s C lly (8 -1 )d  Oanvar(4-3)
This has lo be where the Karwas bub

ble burds UrtN they won there last year In 
Joe Montana's dramdic lad-minute Monday 
rVgM thaoioul wkh John Ekway, they had lost 
11 stralghi times al Mile High going back lo 
1980

The CMels seem more a survivor al this 
pokS than a legNImalo NFL powar. In lad. last 
w— ks 31-26 win ovar Naw Enf^and w—  ths 
llrd tkna m lour homa gam—  ih d  tha Chiels 
won wNhoul going lo ovarbrna altar coming 
from bahind In tha fourth quarter.

"Tha good thing Is that wa havan'l played 
our best game yel and we re 8-1." — ys Sieve 
Borx). who's been the main man In tha CMels' 
Ihr—  Mil—

C)enver's 27-0  win over Ihe Raiders 
Monday M (^  was la—  surprising In Hsal than 
Ihe way lha BrorKOS domlnatad w4m I many 
peuple IhougM w—  lha NFL's (or d  lead the 
AFC's) bed team. Tha Broncos could crash 
quickly —  I's  a short weak for a team Ihd was 
way up against Ihe learn with which Mike 
Shanahan began his ooiKhlng car— r

San CNego (3 4) at Ssallls (2 4)
The Chargers, wlio have lost three straight 

are the best 3-4 learn In the NFL (actually 
they're Ihe only one)

Aesocided Pr— s photo
Several cars crash coming out of the second turn ot the North Carolina Motor Speedway, near Rockingham, N.C. Saturday 
during the AC-Delco 200. Nobody was injured in the crash.

They should have beaten Kansas City and
had to play Dallas without Stan Humphries, 
whose bruised shoulder seems to have 
inproved enough lor Nni lo play in this one.

II doesn’t show in Ihe record, bul the
S— hawks are Inprovkig. al least on ollense. 
particularly as Joey Galloway continues to 
develop —  a deep threat But they're delense 
Is the league's worst and lost Tyronne Stowe. 
Ihe middle Nnebacker. lor the season In last 
week's loss lo Bullakr

Cowboys find different ways to enjoy bye week

IrKitanapoHs (4-2) d  Oakland (8-2)

Tha lad lima tha Colts playad IMs big a 
gama against lha Raldars. lhay ware In 
Halllmore and Ihe Raiders wars —  In 
Oakland

m lad. IMS Is W— k 4 ol an obdade course 
iMough the bed ol the NFL lor lha Cote and 
they va run I  brWtanny —  handing Ihe Rams 
and Oo|>Mns thair Ikd  loss— , than baaling 
tha 49ars tad weak

Bul how long can they stay up and wll the 
Haidars day down diar Iheir dismd pertor- 
marx* In Darwer?

You’re going to have your dinkars We've 
had a couple IMs y— r." says — lely •errick 
Hoskira "We II get I  backtogdhar'

I ha Coils’ success has bagun with Jim  
Harbaugh. the quarterback no one (Including 
InduvMpolls) r e ^  wanted. Harbaugh leads 
Ihe NFL In passing rating and h—  a new tar
get In Ken DIger. Ihe roolda H (^  and. who's 
averaging 17 1 yards a edeh. by tar the best 
d  hie posllon In Ihe league.

You doni a—  tha )ud-ahowlng-up menla8 
ty. bul a r— I ten—  of guys kSo I. IMarwe. fly
ing around making plays." Harbaugh — ys 

And good things wIN happan when you re 
husIHng and making plays "

Miami (4-2) al Naw York Jets (1-6)
Boomer Fslason Is still groggy. Bubby 

Brister has a sore hand and Itie Dolphins may 
end up seeing Glenn Foley'at quarterback 
Do—  II mailer lor a team like the Jets. wt)0 hS 
bollom Iasi week in a comical ?6-1!i loss in 
Carolina?

The Dok)hins. who won Ihe lirsi meeting 
52-14. also have injury problems al quarter
back. although the 33-30 loss in Now Orleans 
Iasi week wasn l Bernie Kosar s tauN In the 
Iasi six quarters, slartirtg with the secorxt haS 
ol Ihe Indianapolis loss, ihe delense has 
allowed 54 points alter alk>wing 52 in lour and 
a hall games

"I just Ihink we have gotten slopfiy." says 
delensive end Trace Atmsirong ' We saw 
Mnis ol II early in llie year and we were able 
lo overcome II '

Detroit (2-4) at Washington (2-5)

Altanla (4-2) d  Tampa Bay (8-2)

Scoll Milchell. 52 ol 00 lor 564 yards in 
wins over San I ranclsco and Cleveland, was 
just 17 ol 41 lor 205 in Itie loss lo (ireen Bay 
Iasi week altlKiugh tie cIkI Ihrow three touch
down passes when the game was out ol 
reach In other words, he remains inconsis- 
lenl

Bul this Is a consisteni series —  the 
Redskins have beaten Ihe lions 10 straight 
times dating back lo 1965. Ihe rrwsl signlllcaril 
the 1991 Nf C Mle game, a 41-10 root al RFK

These Redskins. Ihougli are simply trying 
lo get close lo Ihe level ol the Joe Gibbs 
learns And like most young learns, they 
remain Incons'slenI —  beating Dallas at 
home, then losing on Ine road in Pliiladel|>hia 
and Arizona, with good ollense and no 
delense one week, Itie opposite Itie ikj*!

When w—  tha tad lima the—  teame mat In 
a maanlnglul game? Tha quick answer Is 
never

In lad. Itw Bucs hidory le ao dtamal that 
lhara wara 19.000 amply teals at Tampa 
Stadium whan Tam pa look ovar the N FC  
Central lor the llrd time IMs tala In the season 
tkvM 1979 One problam Is Ihs oHon—  —  the 
delan—  Is cr— tfcig tha wins, something that 
taems lo be unappradded

Houston (2-4) at Chicago (4 2)

The Bears have the weakest scliedule In 
Ihe league, one reason lor Itinir record But 
they ve won by lour and three points over 
expansion r aiulina and Jac ksonvillo llie Iasi 
two weeks, allowing 27 points in each game, 
which gives them little margin lor error.

And Houslons nol a total palsy, allhougl 
they lost lo Jacksonville Tticy liad a bye last 
week alter losing in overtime In Minnesota

IRVING - A wedding. Some 
golf and fishing. Spending time 
with family. Taking care of 
business ventures. Trying to 
heal injuries.

Such is life for Cowboys play
ers during their bye week.

The Cowboys’ three main 
weapons — quarterback Troy 
Aikman (sore calf muscle), run
ning back Emmitt Smith 
(shoulder strain) and wide 
receiver Michael Irvin (sore 
ankle) — need the time off just 
to get healthy.

“This is coming at a real good 
time, because i t’s about 
halfway through the season,*’’ 
Aikman said. “It’s not too early 
like last year and it’s not too 
late.

“1 don’t have anything special 
planned. 1 just needed the 
break to give my body a little 
rest and time to heal. After the 
grind of the first two months of 
the season, plus a couple of 
months of training camp, rest 
is about the only thing I need.’’

Rest is the last thing receiver 
Kevin Williams is getting. 
Williams plans to be married 
Saturday and honeymoon in 
Las Vegas.

“ I won’t have much time to 
think about football with so 
much going on this week,” 
Williams said. “ This was a 
good time for us (to be married) 
because we knew this would be 
my only free time before next 
January. At least we can have 
a couple of days together before 
I get back into the grind.”

Linebacker Dixon Edwards 
had been looking forward to 
this bye week for a long time. 
He has a trip planned for his 
wife, although it is not the 
dream vacation he wanted.

“ I wanted to get on the 
Concorde and fly to P aris,” 
Edwards said. “I saw the other 
day where it landed here a cou
ple of weeks ago and I always 
wanted to ride on that thing.

“But they quoted me a price 
of $13,000, and that was a bit 
too steep for me. I have a nice 
job and ail that pays me pretty 
good, but I don’t make Troy 
Aikman, Deion Sanders or 
Michael Irvin type of money. It 
was a nice thought, and I’ll 
hold on to that piece of paper 
with the price tag on it and just 
gaze at it for awhile.’’

Edwards said he will settle 
for Plan B and take his wife 
home to ClHclnriati to visit

family and friends.
“ It may not be Paris, but 

we’ll be able to have a happy 
Christmas,” Edwards said. “If 
we make the trip to Paris, there 
would be no Christmas at our 
house.”

Sanders, who is expected to 
join the defensive lineup when 
the Cowboys return to play at 
Atlanta Oct. 29, said he went 
fishing Monday with defensive 
line coach John Blake.

But the bye week won’t be all 
rest and relaxation for Sanders. 
He and Irvin plan to be in 
Hollywood this week to shoot a 
Nike commercial.

“Man, I have so much to do, I 
don’t really know where to get 
started,” Sanders said. “ I’m 
still trying to get settled into 
my house and get all movetl in.

“It won’t be like a whole lot 
of off time for me, because I’ll 
go to Florida for a couple of

days and check on my mom 
there, and then come back here 
to check on a few business 
deals. In between all of that. I’ll 
try to get tn a couple of days of 
fishinfj. You know I’m a real 
country boy at heart.”

Irvin will also be a whirlwind 
and said he knows there won’t 
be any rest for the weary. 
Before heading to Hollywood 
with Sanders, Irvin said he will 
spend most of his time check
ing on business deals with his 
agent, along with catching up 
with his life.

“ I probably won’t take but 
one day off,” Irvin said. “ I’ll 
use this time to do some catch
ing up, because during the sea
son you really don’t have time. 
You just want to lay it down 
because you’re so tired from 
running around.

D istribu ted  by The A ssociated Press

Waldorf staggers 
to Texas Open lead

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Duffy 
Waldorf bogeyed two of the last 
five holes and watched his 
comfortable lead deteriorate 
Saturday as he shot a 1-under- 
par 71 to hold a one-stroke edge 
after three rounds of the Texas 
Open.

Jay Don Blake started the 
round two strokes back and 
shot a 70 to rem ain right 
behind Waldorf. Justin  
Leonard started five strokes off 
the lead and he ended up three 
strokes back after shooting a 
69.

Waldorf had a 66 in each of 
the tournam ent’s first two 
rounds. He maintained his two- 
stroke lead through the first 
nine holes of the third round. 
On the back nine, he upped his 
lead to four strokes after he 
birdied twice and Blake 
bogeyed the par-4 12th.

But Waldorf, who never has 
won on the PGA Tour, began a 
tailspin on No. 14. He bogeyed 
that hole and 17 and made par 
on the rest, while Blake birdied 
No. 16.

Lee Rlnker, Loren Roberts 
and Jay Haas were all four 
strokes back at the start of the 
round. Rlnker dropped to five 
back, Roberts to six and Haas 
seven.

P O LIC Y  REM INDER:
It is the policy of the Big Spring Herald that addresses and 
telephone numbers of the person writing be included with 
the letter. Addresses and telephone numbers, which are 
used only for verification purposes, will not be published. 
This policy also applies to letters faxed to the Herald. Any 
letter which does not include an address or a telephone 
number will not be published.

Roberts Is 81st on the PGA 
Tour money list with $640,135, 
Just $12,211 behind Hal Sutton. 
The top 30 qualify for next 
week’s Tour Championship at 
Southern Hills Coufttry Club in 
Tulaa.Okla.

Leonard is 88rd With $630,880.

BIG
SPRING

A L L
•TIRES
•SPORT WHEELS
•APPLIANCES
•TV’S
•STEREOS

A l E ^

F R E E
A D M I S S I O N

T A K f .  T irO P  O U T  
f O R  V O U K S P L P  R P A D

lOG lU J N N K I. S

“THE PRESIDENTS OWN-

UNITED STATES 
M A R IN E  B A N D
C O LO N E L JO H N  R. BOURGEOIS, D IR ECTO R

IN CONCERT
Big Spring Municipal Auditorium  

7:30 PM
Monday, October 23*̂

ADMISSION IS FREE WITH TICKET
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life ! ♦  W eddings. newcomers/2B

♦  Arrange your house and life/3B

♦  Talking signs help the blind/4B

♦  Padilla retires after 43 years/5B

Oo you have a 
good story idea 
tor the Ufel sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Sunday, Oct. 22 , 1995

Inside the CHOCOLATE JUNGLE
Follow the cocoa bean from the wild rain forests of Venezuela toward its destiny as a creamy, 
luscious, melt-in-your-mouth sweet treat. Along the way, it makes a stop very close to home

Brands Beginning op Being

T he story begins in Venezuela. There, deep in the tropi
cal forests, stands a grove of trees. A tiny, scentless 
white blossom bursts from a stem.

Soon, the grove is fuU of white blossoms, tiny green pods, 
and larger ones like huge elongated acorn squashes. They 
change color as they ripen until the grove is arrayed in white 
blossoms, green pods, and yeUow, orange, and red fruit.

A man with a machete cuts the pod that grew from the first 
blossom on the tree and carries it to a gathering spot, where 
it and other pods are split and left in enormous boxes to fer
ment.

Inside the pod, a seed shaped like a giant kernel of corn 
darkens, softens, and begins to break down in its nest of 
sweet pulp. The air fills with a rich scent as starches in the 
kernel break down into sugars. Trace amounts of caffeine 
blend with alkalines and the enzyme theobromine to give it a 
distinctive flavor.

After five days to a week, the kernel and its fellows are 
removed from their pods and spread on a patio to dry in the 
sun. The kernel darkens and becomes crisp, and the air over 
the drying bed is heavy with aromas.

The dried kernel is gathered into a bag and shipped to a 
city on the coast of Venezuela, where batches of kernels, also 
called beans, are roasted, ground fine, and blended into a 
smooth, flavorfUl powder.

Some of the powder is sent to a processing plant where it is 
refined, to appear later as the favorite ingredient in pud
dings, pies, cakes, ice cream and hot drinks.

The rest is shipped to Switzerland to be mixed with sugar 
and fat to a smooth, creamy consistency. The air in the 
blending room fills with the rich aroma of roasted beans, del
icate fat and sugar. Workers carefully pour the thick, blended 
mixture into molds where it hardens and develops a smooth, 
shiny surface.

From Switzerland, blocks are shipped all over the world, to 
bakeries, candy shops, and factories. One special block, the 
block containing the powder from the bean from the pod that 
grew from the first blossom on that tree in Venezueia, is 
deiivered to to the Mitchell County Marketplace in Colorado 
City.
A Venezveian  Bean Turns Texan

N ow you know where chocolate comes from. The rest of 
the story is what Ann Nobles does with that block of 
chocolate.

Nobles, who was bom and raised in Colorado City, attended 
Texas 'Tech University and spent four and a half years as an 
extension home economist. She liked her work, but she want
ed to come home to Colorado City. When Sarah Rees retired. 
Nobles bought the Candyland store from her and became a 
candymaker herself.

The store carries a variety of gourmet foods and gift items, 
but the centerpiece is the homemade fridge and hand-dipped 
chocolates - and here the story of the bean from Venezuela 
reaches its climax.

Some of the chocolate is gently melted and mixed with 
other ingredients like nuts or fruit to make the centers of 
candies. Some is blended with nuts or fruit to make nut 
crumbles or patties. And the last, the best, the part contain
ing our special bean, becomes the coating for that most 
expensive and delicious treat of all - the chocolate truffle.

The chocolate is chopped and dropped into a temperature- 
controlled kettle, where it's gently heated to about 110 
degrees. The temperature of the melted chocolate is allowed 
to drop, slowly, to about 80 degrees, then raised back to dip
ping temperature, about 87 degrees. If the temperature gets 
too high, the chocolate gets bitter and curdles. If it's too low, 
the chocolate will be too thick to make a good coating.

The process of heating and cooling and heating again is 
called tempering, and Nobles says it takes about an hour and 
a half. After the chocolate is tempered, the centers are 
dropped into the kettle, one by one, lifted out with a special 
fork, and put on heavy waxed paper in front of a fan that 
helps them dry and harden, developing the bright shine and 
snap characteristic of One chocolates.

The temperature at all stages must be carefully controlled, 
because if chocolates are too warm they won't set, and if they 
get too cold they'll 'liloom" - develop a grey-white film.

The last stage of aU for our bean frx>m the forests of 
Venezuela comes soon. The truffle it's become part of is 
packed into a pretty box and taken home to someone's sweet
heart

As it's lifted from its nest, the warmth begins to soften the 
tki. The hard sheU snaps between her teeth, the cmifection 
melts in her mouth, and the magic of chocolate happens 
again.

Ann Nobles watches the 
progress of a center as it 
moves through the chocolate 
coating. It must stay long 
enough to collect a good 
layer of chocolate, but not 
enough to melt.

Another goodie loins Its fellows. In the foreground, undipped pecan halves, glued 
t o g e ^ r  i ^ h  dark chocolate, wait their turn in the coating pot.

Nobles measures off a section of amaretto-peach fudge 
for a customer. Although most people think of fudge as 
chocolate, it can be almost any flavor.

A chocolate-dipped pecan drains over the dipping pot.

Top-Notch Chocolate Investigator: 
Mary McAteer

First-Rate Chocolate Photographer; 
Tun Appel

Mmmm - slabs of handmade fudge wait to tempt the dis
criminating shopper.

r

Somebody take my children shopping for clothes, please

Xou'know, once the kids 
are grown and off to col
lege or othmr worlds 
im, 1 know lam going to 

m*— them. Pm sure there will - 
be some sort of adlustment 
period. And, through it all, I 
m |^  evmi grieve a Itttls Mt  ̂

But, no matter what process I 
go throat, there is one aspect 
Cftheir little lives I am . 
absolutely certain I will NOT 
miss • clotties shtming.

It was so easy when the terri
ble trio was young. I remember 
one time when the boye were

young, I was able to buy them other one's 
matching little sailor suits. closet. It's
They kxdced absolutely almost
adorable. People would come like a
up and tsU me what cute little ' game to 
boys I had and I would stand them, 

■there and smile like only a ' Aperson
nyitfmr coukl can almost

And today? Nptl  ̂ smell tii-
First of all, tlie two would die umph in

if they ever wore the same out- one or the 
fit Never ni|nd it Is okay to . other 
borrow each odier's cloches as , depending 
loiv** they fbUow proper pro- on who
oedUre. Whist procedure? They the *thier
have to sneak It out of the Iswhen'

%
Dartera
Morrison
Columnist

one brother discovers the other 
is wearing his clothes. The con
versation usually goes some
thing like this:

Tou Jerk, that*s MY shirt 
you're weai^g!' Never mind 
the fact that 1 can't tell whose 
clothes are whose and so as a, 
rule, I never put the same shirt 
back into the same room twice 
in a row once I have laundered 
and folded it.

*No, it's not, you idiot.* will 
be the brotherly reply. *Mom 
bought this shirt for me!*

At this point, drama Is usual

ly at its finest because one or 
the other will discover a tiny, 
minute spot on the sleeve or 
collar.

Tou've stained it!* the first 
brother will scream. As if 
either of them ever does laun
dry. Yeah right, and 1 have the 
housecleaning fairy visit my 
home once a week, too.

Now, this is where 1 begin 
MY blank brain-damaged stare. 
How could they possibly see a 
small stain when many times a 
webk they attempt to wear to 
school the same clothes they've

heaped into the comer of their 
room after an after-school fool 
ball game in the dirt arena?

Not only are those clothes 
usually somewhat filthy, but 
they STINK, too. Oh yes, the 
sweet scent of young boys’ 
socks. Once one's nostrils have 
gathered that tantalizing scent, 
the world is never quite the 
same. Anyway, 1 b ^ in  to won
der at this point that surely the 
children couldn't notice a small 
non-existent mark on a shirt 
they are questioning the proprl- 
Plesse see CLOTHES, page 4B

V
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ON THE

BM SPRINO SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY - C «r«a l choice: graham 

orachais; fiuN (uioe: iwhole or low-lit mHk.
TU E S D A Y  • Pancake/tauaaga on a 

aSck, chMad frulL whole or low-lat mMk. 
WEDNESDAY - Cereal cTioIca; fruit rrrul-

lln; fruH iuica: whole or low-(at mlHr 
TH U R SD AY - Sausage and biscuit;

chMed fruit; whole or low-tit mHk 
FRIDAY • Wallle with syrup, sausage 

paly: fruit Me*: whole or low-fat milk. 
LUNCK 
(Elemarrtary)
MONDAY - Stuffed baked potato with 

chill and cheese: English peas; apple
sauce; hot rols and nBk.

TU E S D A Y  - Chicken strlps/gravy, 
whipped potatoes; corn-on-cob; cherry 
cobbler, hot rols and nSk 

WEDNESDAY - Char-broiled mealbaNs:

WHO’S
WHO

Big Spring resident Nancy L. 
Woolverton, who attends 
Angelo State University, will be 
inducted into Alpha Chi, a 
national honor society, 
Monday, Oct. 16. She is a 
senior finance mtt)or-

Inductees are required to be 
Juniors with a 3.75 grade point 
or seniors with a 3.60 GPA and 
must have attended ASU for 
two semesters.

Juniors must have completed 
at least one half of the require
ments for a bachelor's degree, 
and seniors must have complet
ed 96 or more hours. 
Membership is limited to five 
percent of the junior class and 
to 10 percent of the senior 
class.

lifel Section 
Sunday Deadlines
All S u nd ay  I tem s (w ed  

d i n g s ,  a n n i v e r s a r i e s .
i g a g e m e n t s ,
in o a n c e m e n t a .

b ir t h
W h e 's

W ho, m lU taiy) a re  d u e  t o  
t h e  H e r a ld  o f f i c e
W ednesday  a t  n o o n .

by

gnnnr. graon boaiw; oranga; hot ro*s and
ham;

THURSDAY • Turkey fajitas, losssd 
salad with chssas; salsa; carrot slicks, 
mixsd bun and mNk. « ,

FRIDAY • Hamburgsr wWi salad, ptnio 
bsana; bench Mss; catsup; lemon pis and

WEDNESDAY • QIazad donuts; 
toast; bub and mik.

TNURSDAY • Scrambisd eggs; toast; 
Jsly; bull and mM(.

FRIDAY • Cereal srith fruit; toast and

bum lulon and mML
F R IM Y  • CeraM: toMt; orange half and

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH

> MONDAY • Chicken fried 
steak; whipped potatoes; broc
coli; pea salad; milk; roll and 
peachM.

TUESDAY - Hamburger; 
baked beans;
bttuce/tomatoes/onions; salad; 
milk; bun and cobbler.

WEDNESDAY - Turkey and 
dressing; sweet potatoes; green 
beans; Waldorf salad; milk; roll 
and pie.

THURSDAY • Spaghetti with 
meat sauce; zucchini; tossed 
salad; garlic bread; milk and 
cake.

FRIDAY - Pork chops; pota
toes; mixed vegetables; Widdorf 
salad; milk; rolls and fruit.

LUNCH
(Sooondary)
MONDAY • Sluffod bakod potato with 

cNb and chaaaa; or tuna salad on totiuco; 
EngHah past; appMsauca; hot rolls artd

TU E S D A Y  • Chickan alrips/gravy, 
whippad polaloas; or maga slica pizza; 
com on oob; charry oobblar and mHk.

WEDNESDAY • Chw-broHed maatbaNs; 
gravy; graan baans; or chat salad; crack
ers; oranga and nSk.

THURSDAY • Turkey laiHas; or barbe
cue wianars, tossed salad with chaasa; 
carrot Micks, mbead bulL hoi loRs and mHk.

FRIDAY • Hamburger with salad; or 
graan enchiladas; pinto baans; french friaa; 
lemon pie; oombraad and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Chickan raiggels wHh gravy; 

acaHopad potatoaa; broocoH with chaasa; 
lingar roHs arrd mHk.

TUESDAY • Nachoa with ntaal-chaasa, 
baans; salad; baafrMk cake; oombraad and 
mHk.

WEDNESDAY • Baibacua riblato; french 
fries; baked beans; peach cobblar; bread 
and mHk.

THURSDAY • Steak Angers with gravy; 
creamed potatoes; graan baans; hot rolls 
artd mHk.

FRIDAY - Homamada burrilo; tatar tots; 
fruit and milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY • Pizza; corn on the cob; 

aMart ooMiar and tiMk 
TU ES D A Y • Chickan and dumpUngs; 

mixsd vagatabiss; salad; cracksrs; appla- 
sauoa oaks and mik.

WEDNESDAY • Hoi dogs and chHi; pota  ̂
to rounds; pork and baans; ratlah and 
ontona; paachaa wHh crama and mMc 

THURSDAY • Baibacua on a bun; potato 
salad; com on Hw cob; plokloB and ontona; 
aprtoot oobblar and mHk.

FRIDAY • Chtokan siiipa; gravy; whippad 
potatoaa; hot roHs; broccoli; butter and 
honey; pMaappla sKcas and mHk.

8ANC
BR

OS
EAKFAST

MONDAY - BraakfasI bagel; milk and

ELBOW SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast; Mca and mHk. 
TUESDAY • Steak Angers; biscuits; juice 

and mHk.
WEDNESDAY • Eggs; toast; juioa and

TUESDAY T Butter steam rioa.
WEDNESDAY • Cereal; mHk and juioa.
.THURSDAY - Sausage and egg burritos; 

mUk and juice.
FRIDAY - FruR danish; mlNc and juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Spaghetti with meat sauce; 

salad; corn; batter bread; slice pkiaapple 
and rrMk.

TUESDAY • Steak fingers with gravy; 
mashed potatoes, green beans, hot roHs; 

wild milic
WEDNESDAY - Chili wito baans; salad; 

cornbraad; sopapillas with butter, honey; 
fruit and mik.

TH U R SD AY - Chicken patties with 
gravy; slica potatoes; June peas wlHi car
rots, hot roAs; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza; salad; pork arrd baans; 
cookies; fruit and mHk

THURSDAY - Texas toast; peanut but- 
tarAeHy: juice arxl riMk.

FRID/ “FRIDAY • Breakfast burrilo; juice and

GARDEN a T Y  SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY • Fish strips; scMIopad pota

toes; oolaalaw; cornbraad; mUk and fruit 
oocMwI.

TUESDAY - Goulash; blKk-ayad peas; 
broocoH; batter bread; oooUaa and mHk.

W ED N ESD AY • Burritos with chili; 
chaasa; com; cinnamon roHa arxf mHk.

THURSDAY • Chat salad; bMred potato; 
saltina cracksrs; peach oobbisr and mHk.

FRIDAY - Chicken fajita; Spanish rica; 
aalad; JaH-O; fruit; Hour torWa and mHk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Chicken nuggets; broccoli; 

scaHopad polatoas; frulL hot roHs and milk.
TUESDAY • Com dogs; spinach; pinto 

baans; oombraad and mik.
W ED N ESD AY - Fish; carrots; 

macaronWomato salad; fruit; hush puppies 
and mik.

THURSDAY - Meat teat; mashed pota
toes; graan baans; peaches; hot roHs and 
mUk.

FRIDAY - Slew; com; fruit; crackers and 
milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Hash browns; toast; jelly; 

juice and mHk.
TUESDAY • Biscuits; bacon; juice and

WEDNESDAY • Muffins; juice and mHk. 
THURSDAY - Pancake pupa; juice and

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Bkiabarry cxjlfin; sausage; 

juioa and mHk.
TUESDAY - Biscuit with sausage; fruit

FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon rolls; juice and 

nHIk.
TUESDAY • Cinnamon rolls; juice and 

milk.
W EDNESDAY - Oatmeal; cinnamon 

rolls; juioa and mHk.
THURSDAY - Sausage and egg on a

FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; juioa and mHk. 
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Chickan nuggets; gravy; 

graan beans; scaHopad potatoes; biscuits: 
syrup; honey arKf mHk.

TUESDAY • Pizza; tossed salad; com; 
paarxjt butter and crackers; paachaa and

W EDNESDAY - Roast beat or baked 
turkey; gravy; creamed potatoes; brooooll 
with chaaaa; aNced bread and mHk.

THURSDAY • Chalupas; com on cob; 
spinach; pfriaappla idbits and mHk.

FRIDAY • SancNrichaa; lettuce; tomato; 
french fries; apple crisp and mHk.

Fannie Price of Big Spring 
has written a poem, 'The 
Demon.* selected to be pub
lished by the Modern Poetry 
Society.

The volume of modern poet
ry, "Mirrors of The Soul," will 
appear in early spring of 1996.

Two Big Spring residents 
were among the 239 Odessa 
College students who completed 
requirements for degrees or 
certificates during the 1^95 
summer sessions.

Mary G. Morales received a 
certificate of completion in law 
enforcement, and Holly D. 
Trevlzo earned a certificate of 
completion in licensed voca
tional nursing.

COLUMBUS' CREW

Hm M a M o  by Tim Am«i
Pre-kindsrgartsn stuctonts « t  St. Mary’s Episcopal School poaa by tha Santa Marfa aa thSy 
were pretending to sail thb^hip, Culminating thair studias of Columbus Day. ^

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pete Dehllnger, from Big 
Spring, has been named out
standing student in the law 
enforcement program at South 
Plains College for the month of 
October.

Dehllnger, the son of Arthur 
and Elaine Dehllnger frt>m Big 
Spring, was also named Law 
Enforcement Freshman Student 
of the Year.

He would like to work for the 
Border Patrol or Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
after completing his studies at 
SPC.

Picturad: "Bsauty*' Famala 
German shaphard mix, baauti- 
fully markad, goldan brown 
ayas, approxim ataly 6 1/2 
months old, playful and affac- 
tionata.

Sp ecia l Note: A l l  dogs an d  
cats available fo r  adoption at 
the shelter have received their 
vaccinations. Including rabies.

All of the adolescents listed 
below can be yours for only 
$22.50!

"Louise* Female border collie 
mix; 6 months old, mostly 
black with white spots on coat 
and tip of tail, very friendly.

"Bekka* Female border collie 
mix; 6 months old, black and 
white coat; long-legged and 
graceful, likes to Jump and 
play.

"Candy" Tan/brindle short- 
haired female, red heeler mix, 
cute and affectionate.

"Susie* Female border collie 
mix, 6 months old, black fluffy 
coat with black markings, gen
tle and playful.

"Whiskers* Female lab/terrler 
mix, black coat with lots of

black whiskers, sweet and 
wants to please.

"Ball Park" Found at Highway 
87 ball park, shepherd mix, 6 
months old, black with tan 
markings, would love to Join 
your "family team," has lots of 
love to give.

"Teva" Six-month-old 
chow/shepherd mix, tan coat 
and pretty brown eyes, frisky 
and very energetic.

"Sue* Black and tan female 
shepherd mix, very pretty 
markings, cute with lots of love 
to give.

"Jo* Female tan and mostly 
black coat, shepherd mix, affec
tionate and sweet.

"Beth* spayed adult female 
terrier mix, brown short-hair, 
well-mannered.

"Hermanetta" Medium adult 
spayed female schnauzer/poo- 
dle mix, dark gray curly coat 
with white on muzzle and feet; 
calm, sweet and very affection
ate.

"Goober* Red long-hair female 
shepherd mix, easy-going and 
very friendly.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.
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W E D D IN G S
RobertsolhCoor

Jeanie ReNee Robertson, 
Coahoma, and Kurt Coor, 
Welch, were united in marriage 
on Sept. 11,1995, in Ocho Rios, 
Jamaica. Rev. Adrian McLean 
of the Presbyterian church in 
Ocho Rios performed the cere
mony.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Robertson, 
Coahoma.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Coor, Welch.

llie ceremony took place out
doors, surrounded by tropical 
plants and flowers.

The bride wore a knee-length 
gown of white satin  with a 
white lace overlay, encrusted 
with iridescent sequins and 
white pearls.

It featured a sweetheart neck
line and full lengthy fitted 
sleeves made of lace. The head- 
piece was a crown of pearls 
attached to a fingertip veil 
accented with pearls.

She carried a bouquet of cas
cading tropical flowers and 
baby's breath. It was resting on 
top of an heirloom pearl- 
encrusted Bible that the 
groom's mother carried in her 
wedding.

Matron of honor was Lynn 
Coor. sister-in-law of the 
groom, Plano. Laurie Bullock, 
Greenville, was the bridesmaid.

Kevin Coor, brother of the 
groom, Plano, served as best 
man. John Bullock, Greenville, 
was the groomsman.

A reception hosted by the 
couple's parents was held Sept. 
16 at the Big Spring Country 
Club hosted by the bride and 
groom's parents.

The bride's table featured a 
four-tiered confection cake sep
arated with crystal columns 
above a fountain encircled by 
satellite cakes. It was decorated 
with fresh stargazer lilies.

The table had a white table
cloth with a lace overlay. A sil
ver punchbowl and fTesh floral

I, V*-

- y,

MRS. KURT COOR

arrangements, featuring red 
roses and stargazer lilies, 
accented the table.

The groom's table had a two- 
tiered chocolate confection 
cake decorated with a chocolate 
basketweave design, chocolate 
shavings and topped with 
chocolate covered strawberries 
adorned with the groom's 
monogram.

A gold coffee service and 
coordinating floral arrange
ment, surrounded by miniature 
cotton bales, set the table off. 
The table had an ecru table
cloth with an ecru lace overlay.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
Angelo State University with a 
bachelor of science in elemen
tary education.

The groom is a graduate of 
Dawson High School, Welch, 
and Texas Tech University 
with a bachelor of science in 
agricultural education. He is a 
self-employed farmer in the 
Welch area.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ocho Rios, Jsunaica, the couple 
will make their home in Welch.

BroonHteyes

C ourtny o f Joy Fortm borry, N tw com tr 
G rtellng Servlet

Larry Wetterneck, Corpus 
Christi.

Alexander and Emma Jeanne 
Kovac, Pecos.

Greg and Bonny Graham, and 
son Tim, Abilene.

Josh Bell, Snyder.
Gary and K'Ana Atwood and 

daughters Krysta, Ashlee and 
Cayce, Snyder.

Carl Harrington, San Angelo.
Baldomero and Juanita 

Moreno, daughter Dominga and 
son Leovardo, Corpus Christi.

Larry E. and Sandra Shores, 
sons Michael and Andrew and 
mother Wanda Shores, El Paso.

Carson and Mary Ann Lo and 
son Jonathan, Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Alfredo and Sara Conde and 
son Emilio, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Susan Smithson, Lewisville.
John and Bonnie Youngblood, 

da u t te r s  Ashley and Joni and 
grandson Jacob, Houston.

Harold and Johnnie Ray, 
Pampa.

l.K)renzo and Dolores Torres 
and daughters Annette and 
Amber and twins Daniel and 
Benito, Lamar, Colo.

Cindy Young, daughter Megan 
and son Matt, Lubbock.

Shantelle Broom and Joe 
Reyes were united in marriage 
on Oct. 14, 1995, in an outdoor 
wedding at the Wilderness 
Lodge, Walt Disney World, 
Orlando, Fla. Rev. Tim Herring 
performed the ceremony.

She is the daughter of Joanne 
Neill, Wichita Falls, and the 
granddaughter of James and 
Theda Kyle, Roswell, N.M., and 
Ralph Neill, Big Spring.

He is the son of Ann and Joe 
Reyes, Wichita Falls.

Dana Ogo played the violin.
The bride wore a candlelight 

wedding gown with a fitted 
bodice, sweetheart neckline 
and a deep V-back. The gown 
was accented with lace, pearls 
and sequins and had a cathe
dral-length train. She wore a 
two-tiered tulle cathedral- 
length veil held by a crown of 
lace, pearls and sequins.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of candlelight roses with 
pink rose accents.

Ginger W inburn was the 
maid of honor, and Michael 
Wlnbum was the best man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Whispering Canyon Cafe.

MRS. JOE REYES

The wedding cake was a 
three-tiered cake topped with a 
porcelain keepsake bride and 
groom.

She is a graduate of Wichita 
Falls High School and 
Midwestern State University. 
She is employed as program 
director at Little Gym in Plano.

The groom is a graduate of 
S.H. Rider High School, 
Wichita Falls, and Midwestern 
State University. He is 
employed by Infinite Bounds in 
Plano.

Following a wedding trip to 
Walt Disney World, Orlando, 
Fla., the couple will make their 
home in Plano.

l i f e !
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

ODBsaA Regional Hoepital

Dr. John R. Molland, M.D.
( I' t 1

lucsddij .  O c lohc i ,  2 i  Ih

i  for appointment call (915) i^67-8226 
T 616 S. Gretf St,' Big Sitting, Texas
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Teach your children well by setting good example
DEAR ABBY: I thought this 

poem might be worth printing • 
- if you agreer and have the 
space. -  E.C.U. IN IOWA

DEAR E.C.U.: I wholehearted
ly agree it is worth printing - 
and I am making the space. 
Thank you for sending it.

TODAY
by Henry Matthew Ward.
When I got mad and hit my 

child
“For his own good," I recon

ciled.
And then, I realized my plight

Today, I taught my child to 
Oght.

When in terrupted by the 
phone,

I said. “Tell them Tin not at 
home."

And then 1 thought, and had 
to sigh...

Today, I taught my child to 
lie.

I told the tax man what I 
made.

Forgetting cash that I was 
paid;

And then I blushed at this 
sad feat...

Today, I taught my child to 
cheat

I smugly copied a cassette.
To keep me free of one more 

debt.
But now the bells of shame 

must peal...
Today, I taught my child to 

steal.
Today, 1 cursed another race.
Oh God, protect what I 

debase.

H o r o s c o p e

FOR SUNDAY OCT. 22,1995
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Defer to someone, and you 
might be a lot happier than you 
thought possible. Integrating 
and socializing are highlighted. 
Be ready to go with the unusu
al and follow through on only 
pleasurable pastimes.
Awareness is important. 
Tonight: Keep saying yes. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Make this a day for R&R. You 
might need some time off to get 
some quiet time. You might 
even etijoy yourself more if you 
include a special person in 
your plans for this lazy day. 
Doing what you need to do for 
yourself renews your energy 
and spirit. Tonight: Easy does 
it. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Doing what comes naturally 
makes for a fun day for you 
and those who surround you. 
Examine what you want from a 
new budding relationship 
before you leap in without 
thinking. It's important that 
you use your strong intellect in 
making decisions. Tonight: Be 
a wUd thing. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You are happiest in the area 
with which your sign is most 
associated - home and family. 
Get into fall clegq^g a ^ p | | ^  
away summer tthms yoira need* 
for next year. Invite others for 
a fun afternoon barbecue or 
fireside chat. Entertain in your 
own style. Tonight: Stay close 
to your lair. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): 
Question changes and be open 
to positive changes. Be avail
able to others, and you will 
find that your day unfolds easi
ly. Follow your own instincts 
with a child or loved one. 
Communications flourish, and 
romance is intensified as a 
result. Tonight: Go out to a 
neighborhood restaurant. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
You are feeling unusually 
secure and stable. You might 
need to understand what is 
happening and you might need 
to change gears for awhile. Let 
go of your need to be so effi
cient and go for relaxation. You 
need a break from the rigid 
pace. A family member has a 
treat for you. Tonight: Make it
easy on yourself and order in. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22):You 
are feeling your oats today. Be 
willing to rearrange a situation 
with greater ease. Listen more 
carefully to what someone is 
suggesting - this could easily be 
the way to go. Your sense of 
humor and fUn-loving nature 
mix to make you a success. 
Tonight: Be out and about.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

Vintage clothing harder to 
find as its popularity grows
Scrippa Howmrd Nawa Sarvica

Joan Cooper’s coUection of 
vintage clothing aUows her to 
slip intb something oomfbrtable 
from another era whenever 
she’s in the mood.

“I’ve always been intmnested 
in flssHimi, and I started ooUect- 
ing vintage clothing in high 
school," says Cooper, a 80-year- 
old wardrobe adviser for flssh- 
iOn photography.

“Clothing was so weU made 
back then ... beaqtiAil fkbrios 
and athbelUshments like ftmky 
buttons and bizaita collars."

Cooper's collection includes a 
beaded flapper gown from the 
*20s, a slinky “siren" gown 
from the ’80s. post-war suits 
and platform shoes from the 
’40s, friU-sklrted dresses from 
the ’60s, and Jackie O suits and

hats from the early ’60s.
Cooper’s collection doesn’t 

coUect dust, either. "If I have 
an outfit I want to wear, I make 
a place to wear it," she says. 
She’s worn her timeless trea
sures to cocktail parties. New 
Year’s Eve celebrations, wed
dings and graduations. A night 
out dancing is always occasltm 
for a fSsshion flashback.

“If you shop around, you can 
find clothes that echo current 
styles," she says, adding that 
vintage item s are becoming 
hard to find because more 
womoi are hip to the trend.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill I  Chrane 

2 6 3 -3 1 8 2  
1 ‘109 L . i n c a s t o r

For now, I fear it is too late.
Today, I taught my child to 

hate.
By my 

exam ple, 
c h ild re n  
learn

That I 
must lead 
in life’s 
sojourn

In such 
a way that 
they are 
led

By what 
is done, 
not what is said.

Today, I gave my child his 
due

By praises for him instead of 
rue.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

And now 1 have begun my 
guide:

Today, 1 gave my child his 
pride.

1 now have reconciled and 
paid

to IRS on all 1 made.
And now 1 know that this 

dê u• youth
Today has learned from me, 

of truth.
The alms 1 give are not for 

show.
And yet, this child must sure

ly know
That charity is worth the 

price;
Today* he saw my sacrifice.
1 clasp w ithin a warm 

embrace
My neighbor of another race -
The great commandment

from above.
Today, 1 taught my child to 

love.
Someday, my child must face 

alone
This world of fearsome under

tone,
But 1 have blazed a sure path

way:
Today, 1 taught my child ... to 

pray.
What teens need to know 

about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “What Every Teen 
Should Know.’’ Send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus 33.95 to Dear Abby, 
Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447.
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Much goes on that you would 
prefer not to discuss. Make this 
a personal day - eitJoy yourself, 
romp and make the most of it. 
You might need some time off 
from the maddening crowds, 
and you see an ’event in a much 
different way. Tonight: Go to 
bed early. **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Magic seems to come to 
you naturally today. Feel good 
with your choices and stay 
anchored in what your priori
ties are, like having fun. You 
naturally  exude happiness, 
enthusiasm and energy. You 
get what you want in a most 
unexpected manner. Tonight: 
You are a force to be dealt 
with. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You are your best in a 
place of responsibility. 
Unfortunately, what should be 
a day of rest and relaxation 
could be one when you need to 
take command. Question what 
your priorities are and just 
how much you wan to do. Visit 
with am older relative. Tonight: 
You’re in the limelight. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You might wan to explore 
today and check out an art 
show, museum or flea market. 
You eitjoy yourself doing things 
yo\^ don't normcdly do. If you 
arre sfn'gle, yoh could meet 
someone quite exotic and dif
ferent. Be open to the different. 
Tonight: Go to am avamt-gau*de 
movie. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Closeness marks the day, but 
even if you au*e in the mood to 
cuddle and snuggle, you might 
need to maike a 'must* appeau*- 
ance. You might want to do 
something as a couple, make a 
major purchase or visit a spe
cial friend. This only increases 
your bonding. Tonight: It's 
back to snuggling. *****

IF OCT. 22 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This is an unusu
ally exciting year when you 
seem to be able to effectively 
state what you wamt amd for the 
most paut receive it. Be open to 
the creative process. 
Communications amd juggling 
your time are strong parts of 
your success. If you are single, 
you certainly meet people easi
ly and have many offers that 
could eventually cause a 
change in your status. If 
attached, you need to take time 
to work on your relationship 
and enhance it. Consider mak
ing a positive domestic change 
- a new home, perhaps. LIBRA 
is a soul mate.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

• Ifts  b f K ing F0O turts Syndicait, Inc.

IT COULD MAKE YOU DIZZY

AssodelBd Pr««9 photo
United Paroel Serviee ninployee Eric Tripfop, and his son Seyyn, 1, look in to one of the 
General Electric CF6<80C2 engines powerihg the first o<-30 new Boeing 767-300R freighter 
aircraft, christened at the international hub of UPS at Louisville International Airport in 
Louisville, Ky. The 767 Freighter’s GE engines boast the lowest emissions in its thrust class 
and are quieter than noise regulations require.

Arrangement of a house 
may influence life in it
By SHERRI VASQUEZ________
Scripps Howard News Service

Before Carolyn Fineran and 
her husband Robert Lindig 
bought a house they called a 
specialist to determine if it had 
good flow and positive energy 
— feng shui.

Dominque Fratkin, a Boulder, 
Colo., architect and feng shui 
specialist^ assured them the 
house had a nice feel and was a 
tranquil space that flowed nice
ly.

Feng shui (pronounced 
FUNG-schway) is the Chinese 
art of placement to achieve 
maximum harmony with 
nature. 'The art relies on signs 
from the elements — feng shui 
means wind and water — to 
determine the most beneficial 
way to place and arrange furni
ture, rooms and buildings.

Although the couple’s house 
had good feng shui, a bathroom 
in the back worried them 
because it was located in the 
home’s wealth zone.

“She said finance and wealth 
were being flushed away,” says 
Fineran. "She told us to put 
something above the toilet ^ a t  
showed upward movement."

The couple had a tongue-in- 
cheek attitude, but they heeded

her advice and placed a paint
ing of an angel pointing 
upward. That was almost a 
year ago and the “cure” reme
died their worries. ,

“It’s working beautifully. We 
are prosperous and everything 
seems to be working out per
fectly,” says Fineran, who was 
introduced to feng shui during 
buying trips to Asia.

Cynthia Murray teaches at 
course on feng shui at Colorado 
Free University.

When a person moves to a 
new house or apartment, 
Murray suggests finding out 
what life was like for the previ
ous occupants.

Catherine Linnane took 
Murray’s advice and discov
ered her apartment came with 
good feng shui.

Since moving in a month ago, 
Linanne has added a few feng 
shui elements that are sup
posed to Increase positive ener
gy, Or ch’l. “I’ve already started 
to see changes, especially in 
the helpful people zone,” she 
says.

“Some friends came by and 
helped me finish moving, and a 
friend of a friend helped me 
hang curtains and a mailbox. 
People I barely know are start
ing to help me.”

IN THE
MILITARY
Keith Jones of Big Spring was 

recently awarded the 
Humanitarian Service Medal 
for previous duty in the Marine 
Corps while attached to the 
Marine Expeditionary Unit 
S e r v i c e  
S u p p o r t  
Group 22 
(MSSG-22).

T h e  
medal was 
awarded to 
him for 
duty while 
in Liberia,
A f r i c a ,  
where he 
participated 
in the evac
uation of the United States 
Embassy as well as civilians 
from the country in August 
1990. Jones served in the 
Marines from 1988 to 1992.

JONES

STORK
CLUB

Chandler Ann Freeman, OcL 
10, 1995, 1:34 p.m.; parents are 
Kevin and Karen Freeman.

Grandparents are John and 
Carolyn Freeman, Big Sprin 
Marshall and Joy McCoy, Enii 
Okla., and the late Rose Ann 

' McCoy.

Ashley Cerise Martinez, Oct.
10, 1995, 1:32 a.m.; parents are 
Rolando and Lori Martinez, 
Snyder.

Grandparents are Vidal and 
Elva Vizcaiho, Carrizos 
Springs, and David and Rosa 
Garza, Snyder.

Kelsle Marie Guinn, Oct. 7, 
1995, 10:30 a.m.; parents are 
Delvin and Carla Guinn.

Grandparents are Judy and 
Alton Guinn, tpraham, and 
Alvis and Irene Maynard, 
Rogers, Ark.

Joseph Alexander Hamilton, 
Oct. 7, 1995, 10:57 a.m.; parc'iits 
are Jeanie Crane and Jeremy 
Hamilton.

Grandparents arc* Beverly 
and Randy Thompson and 
Teresa Fox, Coahoma.

Brianna Nichole Rayford, 
Oct. 4, 1995, 1:08 a in.; parents 
are Melinda Cantu and Rodney 
Rayford. Grandmother is Alice 
Cantu.

Charles Deion Gremi, Oct. .4, 
1995, 4:30 p.m., parents are 
Timothy and Catherine Green.

Grandparents are .Johnnie 
and Charles Gicen and Rascaiil 
and Olivia Rorras, all of Big 
Spring.

Cade Allen Collum, Oct <1, 
1995, 1:32 p.m.; paiamts .are RicH 
and Sabrina Collum.

Grandparents are I’ete and 
Lil Collum, Colorado City, .and 
Margaret Green, Od(>ssa.

Lance Colteti Kilgoia;, .\ug 
28, 1995, 7:23 a.m., p.aicnts ,aic 
David and (Hna Kilgoic, 
Dripping Springs.

Grandparents are Hilly and 
Opal Johnson and Jerry and 
Darla Kilgore, all of Big Spring

Zachariah Jeaa'uiiah (Jeorge, 
Oct. 18, 1995, 1:35 p in,; panait^ 
are Robert and (Jieryl (Jeorgcv 

Grandparents are Sandra 
Ribble, Fort Worth; Doug 
Ribble, Andr(!ws; Ruby George, 
Brownfield; and the l.tte K.irl 
George.

Stephanie Mari.ih Smithwick. 
Oct. 12, 1995, ll:,5(i p in.; parents 
are Juan Smithwick and rin.i 
Zubiate.

Grandparents ate HstIuM 
Zubiate, Big Spring; Ernest 
Zubiate, Austin. Irene Ruiz, 
Odessa; and Alberto 
Smithwick, Alice

Chelsea Renea Wilson, Oct
11, 1995, 11:50 a.m.; p.nents ok 
Wayne and Ki'lly Wilson.

Grandparents an lim .uid 
Charlotte Williams, (dahnin.i 
and Chief and Doroihv Wilson, 
Gail.

Katelyn D'Nae Lord, Oct. 18, 
1995, 12:29 ;i.tn.; parents are 
Bobby and Lora Lord, Snyder.

LOOK TO 
THE BiC SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
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Take a tour of the American West for a spectacular view
W e drove west. Past the 

octagonal houses of 
the NavtOo and the 
modem bungalows of the Hopi. 

Past the world-class boulders, 
some half a mile long. Past the 
mining towns, past the steam 
trains, past the modest 
turquobe shops, past the outra- 
,{eously expensive gasoline 
prices.

We stopped in Panguitch, 
Utah, and spent three days hik
ing through Bryce and Zion 
canyons.

One morning at sunrise I 
stood alone on the rim of Bryce 
Canyon and was amazed at the 
silence. It was so quiet I heard 
the movement of a raven's

wings as it passed slowly over
head.

Once the sun became visible I 
heard foreign languages: 
German, French, Japanese. I 
visited with some people from 
Britain.

At Bryce J learned that the 
secret of taking beautifril pic
tures is to take them in beautl- 
hil places. I skirted Bryce last 
summer and knew then I had 
to return.

The erosion by wind and 
water and time has created 
some of the most unique struc
tures on earth. Nature has 
painted them pink and orange 
and tan.

They stand extremely tall.

individuad columns rising up 
from the canyon floor. There 
are rows
of them, 
giving the 
image of a 
giant 
chess 
game. I 
saw vistas 
that took 
my breath 
away. I 
felt lucky 
to be able 
to see 
such
incredible

TumbleweecI
Smith
Columnist

sights. It made me realize that 
entry fees to our national parks

Talking 
signs help 
the blind
By SUZANNE GAMBOA
Austin American-Statesntan

AUSTIN -  Eric Williams 
considers himself a proficient 
independent traveler, even 
though he is blind. But some
times Williams’ navigational 
skills are not enough to keep 
him from getting lost.

“ It happens at times, and 
those times are terrifying 
times, very terrifying times,” 
said Williams, 22.

Texas School for the Blind 
and Capital Metro, the city’s 
public transportation system, 
ttelieve a technology known as 
“ Talking Signs” could help 
Williams and other visually 
iinpalied and blind people navi- 
p,ate busy areas and avoid get- 
ling lost or, if they do, help 
them find their way back. 'The 
school dem onstrate the tech
nology Friday at the school’s 
cafeteria.

The technology, invented 6y a 
blind engineer who once was 
lost for three hours, operates 
much like a television remote 
control. Transmitters installed 
on buses, over building exit 
signs, at Information counters 
or other locations emit an 
infrared beam and a pro
grammed voice message, such 
as “ Women’s Restroom” or 
"East Cafeteria Exit.”

The person with the receiver 
can pick up the message and 
use the device like a compass, 
sweeping a room or street until 
it picks up the infrared beam. 
The individual walks in the 
direction the receiver is point
ed. If the person veers off

Linda Myars, laft, an oriantation and mobility instructor from a 
school for tha blind in San Francisco, shows Wandy Orozco at 
tha Austin School for tha Blind how to usa tha talking signs for
tha blind. Wancfy holds tha racaivar, which picks up an infrared 

la black transmitter, upper left, mounted on thelight from tha 
ceiling above tha cafeteria door.

course, the receiver fills with 
static until the individual is 
pointed in the correct direction 
again. - •

Pat Westbrook, Texas 
Commission for the Blind exec
utive director, said the technol
ogy and sim ilar innovations 
have received mixed response 
in the blindness community. 
Critics say individuals may 
become too dependent on the 
devices and fall to develop their 
navigational skills, leaving 
them in a lurch should the 
device fell.

But he said the technology 
also has support, particularly 
for busy places suid hard-to-nav- 
igate areas such as airports.

'The technology also could be 
seen at the 1996 Olympics in

Atlanta, said Ward Bond, presi
dent of Talking Signs Inc. in 
Baton Rouge, La. ’The company

5s ^^orking with JLlons Clu^i, 
irouhd the con^itry asking' 

thdm to purchase receivers for 
visually impaired or blind ath
letes.

Transm itters average $350 
each and receivers average $250 
each.

Ed Guerra, a piano tuner and 
technician for the University of 
Texais, liked the device.

Guerra said his biggest prob
lem often is trying to find 
restrooms. “ If you are not 
blind, if you have a little bit of 
vision, people have a hard time 
understanding,” he said.

Distributed by Tbe Associated Press

Retailers betting shoppers will 
flock to the cyberspace mall
By MARY DEIBEL
Scripps Howard News Service

SPERRYVILLE, Va. -  In this 
hamlet hard by the Blue Ridge, 
wooden witches, pencil 
Pilgrims and sculpted Santas 
share a 200-year-old house filled 
with handmade goods.

The house is home to Faith 
Mountain, a neighborhood store 
that has grown into a |20-mil- 
lion-a-year mail-order catalog 
business in the 18 years since 
the friends who started it began 
haunting craft shows in search 
of merchandise and commis
sioning artists. In January,

Faith Mountain will step into 
the 21st century. Joining cata
loguers and cutting-edge retail
ers who’ve begun reaching cus
tomers by computer.

"We believe there wUl be elec
tronic business in our friture,” 
said Cheri Woodard, president 
of Faith Mountain.
"The results are good so far, 
but it’s not a mature market
place yet, and the people who 
are doing it aren’t making a ton 
of money,” said Harry 
Rosenthal of Sundance.

"We realized in a few years it 
may not be the only way we do 
business, but it’s likely to be a

S C E M I C  IM O U M T A IIM  M E D I C A L  C E N T E R
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might be in the best bargain in 
America.

On the way to Zion we drove 
by meadows with bright col
ored flowers that bloom only in 
mountain climates. We passed 
by inviting streams and water- 
C^s and mossy caves. We 
passed by huge mountains that 
cut giant silhouettes on the 
western horizon.

We saw more colors on the 
rocks; yellow, red, rust, gold, 
silver, purple. The magpies, 
with their dark black and 
bright white, flew alongside the 
highway.

At Zion, there was a quiet 
reverence everyone seemed to 
experience. Some of the ancient

twisted trees showed the effects 
of strong winds.

Rocks had swirls on them 
that appeared to be the result of 
being tied up by some giant - 
super-twine. Or did they 
receive a lashing from Mother 
Nature? Historic upheavals in 
the earth left us with some 
striking scenery.

On our return home, we trav
eled for a while on Interstate 70 
and saw sights usually reserved 
for national parks. The road 
had dramatic curves, steep 
grades and scenic overlooks.

Closer to home, we passed by 
thick forests of white trees, 
moimtains 12,000 feet high and 
villages that look like they

belong in Europe. We saw sub
tle trickles of water falling qui
etly down a hill, turning into a 
deafening rbar ^ rth er down
stream.

We saw the stain of minerals 
on the mountain faces, frisky 
spotted horses, sage and sheep. 
We passed by patches of snow 
that had been there for years.

We came home calm and 
peaceful, with a sense of renew
al. Our souls have been 
enriched. Tour the American 
West. Go to Moab, Ouray, 
Durango and Taos. It Js color
ful, new, exciting and spectacu
lar country.

It just might be the best 
scenery in America.

Oregon evangelist may 
sueeeed Billy Graham

Clothes
Continued from page IB

By MARTHA IRVINE
Associated Press Writer

BEAVERTON, Ore. (AP) -  
The photograph is from Fresno, 
CaliL, in 1962, the same year 
that Luis Palau became a U.S. 
citizen.

It is a fUzzy black-and-white 
shot, taken as Palau stood on 
the side of a platform as Billy 
Graham preached to the mass
es. "I kept it like a sacred 
relic,” says Palau, now 61.

He also remembers what he 
told Graham that night: "I said, 
‘I want to be an evangelist like 
you.’ ”

Now Grahaun, 76, is suffering 
from Parkinson’s disease, and 
his recent collapse in Toronto 
has heightened speculation 
about who might succeed him 
as the leading evangelist in the 
United States.

Unlike Graham, Palau is flu
ent In English and Spanish. 
And many who know the evan
gelism scene say that makes 
him a natu ra l to unify an 
increasingly diverse United 
States.

A native of A^entina, Palau 
came to'Oregon In IMO to ^udy 
at the Mnltnomah School of fhe 
Bible in Portland*, now t h e  
Multnomah Biblical Seminary.

Over the years, Palau has 
become Graham’s peer and 
friend. Graham even gave him 
money to help him start the 
Luis Palau Evangelistic 
Association in 1978.

With Graham’s health deteri
orating. Palau said, "I’ve got to 
really accelerate now.”

Palau’s ministry is still the 
David compared with Graham’s 
Goliath operation, based in 
Minneapolis. Palau has an

AMOcMad photo
Evangelist Luis Palau pauses 
during  an interview in his 
Beaverton, Ore. office. Some 
say the native Argentinian 
could succeed Billy Graham 
as the leading evangelist in 
the world.

annual budget of $4 million — 
less than 5 percent of Graham’s
budget.
.^Sau has recently moved his 

60 employees into a $1.3 million 
complex in Beaverton, a 
Portland suburb.

While Palau is flattered by 
comparisons to Graham, he 
said he learned long ago that 
he’s “no Billy Graham.”

As a yoimg man, Palau said 
he even had tried to copy 
Graham’s mannerisms, but he 
gave up on that.

“ Nobody can ever be like 
him, nor should they try,” he 
said. “I want to be myself.”

etorship to when they never 
notice the dirt on unclaimed 
clothing?

If I'm really a sucker for pun
ishment, I’ll take them out 
clothes shopping. ’That's adways 
a fun experience. To assist oth
ers, I've gathered a list of dos 
and don'ts for teen-age boy 
apparel hunting. They are:

1) Clothes can only be pur
chased from a mall. (Never 
mind if the same shirt can be 
found at Wal-Mart.)

2) Plaids are out.
3) Never, ever offer a sugges

tion. (It’s an inborn thing. If 
Mom likes it, the shirt is out.)

4) Clothes are never bought 
to fit. <They must be extra large 
and baggy in order to be cool.

5) T-shirts must have stupid 
sayings on them. The first day 
of school, my middle son 
demonstrated his belief in 
humanity by bearing the slo
gan "Winning isn 't every
thing...Winning and rubbing 
your nose in it - that's every
thing." I'll bet he made a won- 
derfril impression.

6) Shoes must have a winged 
stripe on them. But don't be 
fooled here; being a Nike brauid 
doesn't make the footwear last 
any longer. The only guarantee 
is an attack on the pocketbook.

7) Underwear doesn't matter. 
(Just pray they wear them.) As 
a parent, you are allowed to go 
cheap here except where socks 
come in. Then, the Nike stripe 
regimen comes back into focus.

8) The term "dress clothes" is 
equivalent to "new T-shirt." 
Don't waste time buying a but
ton-down shirt or dress slacks. 
If purchased, those items usu
ally wind up at the Salvation 
Army with the tags still 
attached.

All in all. I’m continually 
adding to the list. Yes sir, kids 
and clothes. You gotta love it.

D istributed by the Associated Press

major component, and we didn’t 
want to run the risk of getting 
left behind.”

Sales by computer are project
ed to grow to $1 billion annual
ly by 2000, a recent study by 
market researchers at Slmba 
Information Inc. in Wilton, 
Conn., concludes.
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Publicized security flaws in 
the worldwide computer net
work have sent those hoping to 
push the information highway’s 
commercial potential scram
bling for a way to prevent 
hijacking of customers’ credit 
card numbers and other data.
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Qot an item?
4  Public Records -  Page 6B 

?  C R M W D  report -  Page 6B

e  Classified -  Page 7B 

e  Service Directory -  Page 10B

Big Spring Herald

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Call DD 
Turner, 263-7331, Ext. 119

_____Sunday, October 22 , 1995

Phone companies want double at pay phone
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

telephone industry wants to 
charge 50 cents for pay phone 
calls, double the current price, 
saying a quarter no longer cov
ers the costs of many calls.

In comments submitted this 
week to the Public Utility Com

mission, industry officials said 
they are losing money on pay 
phones, which take in about 
1150 million a year.

The comments were filed by 
the Texas Payphone Associa
tion, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. and GTE Southwest.

The PUC staff has recom
mended maintaining the cap at 
25 cents, a position supported 
by the group Consumers Union 
and Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Hous- 
ton.

Ellis defeated a proposed law 
that would have allowed pay

phone operators to charge 25 
cents for every five minutes 
callers spend on the phone. In a 
letter to the PUC, he said his 
purpose “was to ensure that 
coin calls from pay phones did 
not increase in price.”

The Payphone Association,

which represents many of the 
smaller operators in the busi
ness, says more than half of the 
calls made fh>m pay phones 
don’t generate any income for 
the owner of the phone.

Without higher rates to subsi
dize some of those losses, vari

ous compauiies would consider 
abandoning 10 to 30 percent of 
their current sites, the associa
tion told the PUC.

Thursday was the deadline for 
the companies to make com
ments. The proposed rules will 
go to the full three-member PUC 
later this year.
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43 Years Later
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Abov*. Coforado RIvar Municipal Watar Diatrict alactronics 
auparintandant. Huntbarto ”Bart" Padilla chacka on wiring for a 
naw modam to ba instaiiad In tha CRMWD’a naw control build
ing. Aftar 43 yaara of aarvloa to tha district, Padilla will ba latfo 
ing in Novambar. Balow laft. In his oflics, Bart Padilla draws 
alactrical schamatica on papar.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Can you imagine working for 
the same company for 43 years?

Humberto "Bert" Padilla will 
officially retire fYom the Col
orado Riser iMunipipal Water 
District NoV. 1, after 43 years of 
service to the district.

He began his career with the 
CRMWD in Stanton in 1952 and 
since then has been responsi
ble for impressive economic 
gains for the cities serviced by 
the district.

People 6u*ound the water dis
trict refer to Padilla as the last 
of the "Stanton Four," which 
includes himself along with 
General Manager O.H. Ivie, 
Mike Equinones, Joe Boadle 
and Loyce Hazlewood. At one 
time, these men were the 
entire crew for the district. 
They went where they were 
needed.

"I have enjoyed working for 
the CRMWD. Hopefully I've 
learned something in 43 years. 
I have had a lot of experience 
with changes at the district 
such as going fi*om manual 
controls to automation and 
remote controls," Padilla said.

Padilla and his wife, Patsy, 
and their six children were liv
ing in Odessa when Ivie decid
ed to give Padilla a chance to 
use his skills installing two- 
way radios so communications 
between the various CRMVfD 
sites could be utilized.

Padilla hired on with the 
CRMWD as a maintenance 
worker, but eventually 
acquired the instruction need 
in the electronics field eventu
ally leading to the electronics 
superintendent position for 
CRMWD.

He got into electronics to 
repair televisions as a side Job.

By repairing the tube-style

television sets, Padilla thought 
it would be a benefit for the 
CRMWD because of his knowl
edge of the workings of 
microwaves and computers.

The accumulation of Padilla's 
experience has helped him and 
his assistants complete 
CRMWD's communication con
trol center, based at the Cen
tral Control Station on 24th 
Street.

The control center followed 
the completion of the 157-mile 
Ivie Pipeline in September 
1994.

The system has the ability to 
provide remote control opera
tions for 21 pump stations ftom 
all around the district.

"I have eriJoyed my work in 
several ways. We have done a 
lot of design work and have 
learned a lot of new technolo
gies, which have made things a 
little easier for everyone else," 
Padilla said.

Padilla's electronic skills are 
best displayed on the control 
board that instantly lights up 
displaying details concerning 
pump motors, tank levels, line 
pressures, flow rates, reservoir 
levels and certain operational 
data.

"The system is complicated, 
but the people seem to under
stand it. Hanlly anything was 
contracted out. Most of the 
modifications have taken place 
in-house," Padilla said.

By being able to install the 
electronics needed to perform 
these functions Padilla has 
saved the district thousands of 
dollars in installation fees. Due 
to equipment capabilities, his 
efforts actually saves more 
than $1 million.

As for his immediate plans 
after retiring, Padilla said plan
ning never turns out the way 
you plan it.
Please see RETIRES, page 6B

Beware mild weather 
aiding formation of 
iethai prussic acid

Don
R ichardson
County Agent

This time of year is one of my 
p e rso n a l 
favorites, 
mild, pret
ty days 
and cool 
nights. It 
does sig
nal, how
ever, that 
a major 
frost or 
freeze is 
J u s t  
around the 
corner.

Howard 
County's average frost or freeze 
date is around Nov. 15, each 
year. Nobody but a fool would 
predict when such an event is 
going to occur in West Texas, it 
could happen anytime!

Local livestock producers rely 
on sorghum type hybrids for 
grazing and for hay production. 
But these plants, including 
Johnsongrass, are often the 
sources for the deadly prussic 
acid poisoning to livestock.

These plants produce cyanide 
in the form of cyanogenetic glu 
coflide, which, with the addition 
of water glucosides, decompose 
into glucose sugars. When this

process occurs in sorghums, 
cyanide is relea.sed from the 
chemical reaction and l)ecomes 
toxic hydrocyanic acid (prussic 
acid).

While in the bondwl form, 
cyanide and glucocides are not 
poisonous. However, when the 
bond is broken due to the pres
ence of certain enzymes, the 
highly toxic cyanide or prussic 
acid is formed. Those enzymes 
may be present in the plant 
itself, other feerls or the (liges- 
tive Juices of the animal.

Some tips to avoid prussic 
acid poisoning; When animals 
eat plants containing glucoside 
intact, the toxic form is elimi 
nated before the concentration 
becomes d:mgerous.

Stress that retards the plant 
growth- including drought or 
frost - causes an increase in the 
glucoside level within the plant 
F'rost or wilting of the plants fol
lowed by rapid regrowth will 
increase prussic acid within the 
plant and the transformation 
into the highly toxic cyanide.

Prussic acid is releasetl very 
rapidly from the glucoside form 
in frozen hsaves. This is the n»a

Please see AGENT, page 6B

Insurance discount for 
good grades approved

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Insur 
ance Commissioner Elton 
Bomer has approved a special 
auto insurance discount for stu 
dents who make good grades.

The Academic Achievement 
Discount applies to high school 
Juniors and seniors and college 
students who have a B average 
or better or a 3.0 grade point 
average or better on a 4.0 scale.

Male students must be under 
25 years of age and female stu
dents must be under 21. Those 
drivers are legally classified as 
"youthfril drivers" and general
ly pay more for Insurance.

The amount of the discount 
won’t be determined or go into 
effect until Bomer sets new 
benchmark rates for private 
passenger auto insurance, prob 
ably in early 1996.

The discount will be optional 
for insurance companies, so stu
dents are invited to shop around 
to find those companies that 
offer it, Bomer said Thursday.

“When students work hard in 
school and make good grades, 
they demonstrate a certain 
amount of responsibility and 
maturity,” Bomer said. '“These

same traits are ne(“(le<l to be a 
goo<l driver.”

The student discount rule was 
approved in a law pa.sstHl by llu' 
1995 Legislature.

Rob Schneider, an insurance 
expert with the public watchdog 
group Consumers Union, said 
his organization supports the 
discount.

Insurance industry
spokesman Rick G<'nlry praised 
Bomer’s action

“The benefits of the discount 
extend beyond premium sav 
ings because the strength of our 
economy is tied to the <*<lucatlon 
of our work force,” said Gentry, 
of the Insurance Information 
Institute.

Industry spokesman Jerry 
Johns, of the Southwestern 
Insurance Information Service, 
said experience has shown that 
students who maintain good 
grades usually are better 
drivers and use their cars less 
frequently than students with 
poorer grades.

About 40 other states allow 
similar discounts.

Please see RATES, page 6B

Local  B u s i n e s s

Hickory Farm  offleiaHy opens In Big Spring Mail on Nov. 11

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

Big Spring residents won’t have to look at 
the Hidtory Fkrms commercials on televi
sion this Christmas because they can 
visit Hickory Farms pm^onally at the Big 
Spring Mail

- Hickory Farms recently completed 
negotiations to open a Christmu store in 
the mall and will officially open Nov. 11.

' The store is opening Just in time for the 
mall's Christmas open houses on Nov. 12.

'Hickory Farms will be here in Big 
Spring until the end of Deoemberi* Mall 
Manager Tammy Watt said.

liooks like theyTe going to have some 
good stuff,* she added.

Hkkmry Farms is a seasonal business 
and generally does the months of 
November and December, but if their Big 
Spring stay is successftil. Watt said they 
may come back in May and June for 
Mother's Day and Father's Day.

The Maumee, Ohio-based, company has 
been in business 44 years, specialising in 
food products such as summer uusage, 
diesaes, popcorn, and candies in addition 
to many other food items.

Hidiory Farms offers a wide variety o t 
gift baskets, gift tins as well as dried 
(hiits. Jellies and Jams.

*We are excited to have Hickory Farms 
in the mall for the upcoming Christmas 
season. It has been eight or nine years 
since Hickory Farms has been in Big 
Spring and we welcmne them back,* Watt
Mid.

Hickory Farms will be located across 
from Blums Jewriers. Store hours will be 
10 ajn. to 8 pim. Monday through Friday 
and from 1 p.m. to6pjn . on Sundays.

Trader blames 
upper management

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’The central 
figure in a spectacular bond-trad
ing scandal at Daiwa Bank plead
ed guilty in a stunning cemfession 
that accused senior bank manage
ment of conspiring with him to 
hide $1.1 billion in losses.

Toshihlde Iguchi calmly told a 
fMeral Judge Thursday that he 
doctored bank records and made 
unauthorized trades to cover up 
mounting losses over a 12-year 
period at the Japanese bank's 
downtown New York office.

Home building levels off
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Home 

building leveled off as summer 
en(M, and analysts suggested the 
housing Industry had stabilized at 
a relatively strong pace. Housing 
starts edged down a barely per- • 
ceptible 0.1 percent In September.. 
to a seasonally adjusted 1.390 mil- ’ 
lion annual rate from 1.392 mil
lion in August, the Commerce! 
Department reported Thursday.! 
David F. Seiders, an economist" 
with the National Association of 
Home Builders, noted that starts 
in the third quarter were up 9.4" 
percent from the average pace of' 
the previous three months.
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CRMWD approves rates; lakes slightly under capacity
PUBLIC

RECORDS
Justice of the Peace
China Lonf
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/W arrants 

issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last kfiown addresses. Names on 
this list remain until all fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
with this list, please contact 
China Long's office at 264-2226.

Acuff, Yvonne, 1500 Lincoln, 
Big Spring. f

AUen, Jonathan Shane, P.O. 
Box 670, Big Spring.

Amaro„ElinaM., 1210 S. Baird 
St., Big Spring.

Beil, Donna, P.O. Box 532, 
Snyder.

^ thke , Ian James, 1405 Lin
coln, Big Spring.

Bustamante, Jesus, 610 S. 
Nolan, Big Spring.

Churchwell, Jimmy, 2421 
Junius, San Angelo.

Devore, Sharlene, H.C. 62, Box 
130, Big Spring.

Drake, Peggy, 607 E. 12th St., 
Big Spring.

Dunn, Melanie Kay, Rt. 1, Box 
154, Colorado City.

Elkins, Mary Jane, P.O. Box 
9892, Midland.

Escamilla, Raquel, HC 63, Box 
173, Big Spring.

Garcia, Priscilla, 1410 S. Ben
ton, Big Spring.

Garcia, Yolanda, 817 Kindred 
St., Loralne.

Gass, Pamela Wilson, P.O. 
Box 506,Big Spring.

Hodnett, Carla Jane, P.O. Box 
3281, Big Spring.

Holguin, Rudy A., P.O. Box 
645, Forsan.

Jimenez, Minerva Ann, P.O. 
Box 1243, Big Spring.

Lopez, Angelita C., 3915
Hamilton, Big Spring.

McAdams, Theresa, 1502 Tuc
son! Big Spring.

Neel, Lori, 4204 Connally, Big 
Spring.

Pearson, Mary, 1610 Mesquite, 
Big Spring.

Puga, Felipe, P.O. Box, 3709, 
Big Spring.

Rodriguez, Louis M., 1310 S. 
Goode, Midland.

Ross, Sharrilyn A., 3006,
Cherokee, Big Spring.

Ruiz, Lizzie, 1514 Wood, Big 
Spring.

Saucedo, Armando, 1907 
Eubanks, Big Spring.

Simmons, Joe M., 1000 26th 
St., Snyder.

Urias Cruz M. 1305 W. County 
Rd. #121, Midland.

Watson, Rachel L., 1208 B. 
Nassau, Plainview.

Wilson, Minnie Marie, HC 76, 
Box 157f W., Big Spring.

Yanez, Eva C., 5417 Tea Mead
ows, Dickenson.

Yanez, Lydia B., 1704 Johnson 
St., Big Spring.

M arriag e  Licenses:

Michael Stephen Tarpley, 47, 
and Barbara McCarty, 43.

William Luna Sanchez, 29, 
and Melissa Dawn Barnett, 19.

David Dominguez, II, 25, and 
Estella Vega, 19.

The following marriage license 
is a correction.

Rocky Torres, 33, and Mar
garet Ann West, 25.

County Court Records:
Probated Judgment DWI; 

Edwardo Gonzales 3600 fine and 
180 days in Jail, Danny Smith- 
wick ^00  fine and 180 days in 
Jail, Jason Spencer Jones 3500 
fine and 180 ̂ y s  in Jail, Priscel- 
ia Garcia |500 fine and 180 days 
in Jail, Connie Hall Gray $500 
fine and 180 days in Jail, Raul 
Valles (2nd offense) |750 fine 
and 365 days in Jail, Salvador 
Rojas Garcia 3500 fine and 180 
days in jail, and E ^ l Turner 
Clvk 3500 fine and 180 days in 
JalL

Order of dismissal: Magalina 
T. Lopez.

Judgment & sentence posses
sion of marihuana under 2ozs.; 
Guadalupe Nieto 3200 fine, 3235 
court cost and 5 days in Jail.

Revocation of probation & 
imposition of sentence: Oscar 
James (2), Sheli Lynn Wallace, 
Crusita Olivarez Munoz amd 
Mary Mitchell.

Judgment & sentence unlaw
fully carrying a weapon: Joe 
Rodriguez 3100 fine and 3167 
court cost.

Judgment & sentence assault: 
Juan Antonio Cantu 3199.50 
court cost and 14 days in Jail.

Probated Judgment bigamy: 
Felipe Cruz, Jr. 31000 fine and 
365 days in Jail.

118th District Court:
Divorce:
Melissa Lee Denney vs. Alan 

Wilson Denney.
Dora Hamilton vs. Lou Hamil

ton.
Kimberly Dawn Miles vs. 

Larry Gene Miles.
Beth Ann Gentry vs. James E. 

Gentry.
Joe P. Turner vs. Evelyn K. 

Turner.
Debbie Ingram vs. Jay Doug 

Ingram.
Accounts, notes A con

tracts:
Cain Electrical Supply vs. 

Ranger Electric, Inc.
Injuries & damages with a 

motor vehicle:
Manuel Gonzales vs. Heather 

Marie Barr.
IitJuries & damages:
Kathleen Brown vs. Wilma 

Doss.

During the Oct. 11 meeting of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water Distrlcf a Board of Direc
tors, rates for the 1996-96 fiscal 
year were adopted. These rates 
will generate sufficient rev
enues to meet the previously 
adopted budget for the district.

Based on estimated volumes 
of water to be used by the dis
trict's member cities, the 1996-96 
rate per one thousand gallons of 
water will be slightly less than 
the previous years estimated 
rate.

Olessa is projected to pay 
100.545 cents per one thousand 
gallons, down 0.32 cents; Big 
Spring will pay 73.74 cents per 
one thousand gallons, down 0.80 
cents; Snyder will pay 67.89

Retires
Continued from page SB

Tm going to do whatever 
comes along. I'm not going to 
make any plans, but me and 
my wife would like to take a 
trip to the Holy Land,* he said.

'Anytime you spend so many 
years with a company, it 
becomes a part of your life. It's 
time for me to get out. I've seen 
a lot of people come and go and 
we've learned a lot from each 
other,* Padilla said.

*I feel very fortunate to have 
been a part of the CRMWD for 
so long. The people make the 
district and the district has 
had good management and 
good organization.”

Agent
Continued from page SB
son ffosted sorghum is danger
ous to feed until it dries out.

There is usually little danger 
of prussic acid poisoning in 
grazing most varieties of sudan- 
grass but the hybrid sorghums, 
which are so popular in our 
area carry the danger from frost 
or drought.

Plants that have a height of at 
least 6 feet tend to not affect ani
mals as much as shorter stunted 
plants experiencing regrowth.

Favorable weather for plant 
regrowth after clipping, 
drought, frost or grazing will 
result in new leaves that are 
likely to be very toxic and cause 
prussic acid poisoning. ,

Rates.

Family:
Stephen E. Trevino vs. Irma 

C. Trevino.
Kimberly White vs. Ricardo 

Saucedo.
Treva N. Martinez vs, George 

Martinez.
Irm a Padron vs. Felix Garcia. 
Karla Gomez vs. F rankie Mar

tinez.

Continued from page 56
In other action Thursday, 

Bomer approved a proposal 
designed to encourage insurers 
to continue writing policies for 
mobile homes in coastal areas 
of Texas.

The new rule allows insur
ance companies to exclude from 
mobile home owners policies 
coverage for losses caused by 
windstorms, hurricanes, hail 
and floods.

Our rate gives
sa ru n

4.63
e money.

The Bfuabomet Smkgi
Acm iir

4.1 4.63

M ------------ M ------
MOHOy RMHIfOV
A Bluebonnet Savings Bank Money Market 
Account gives you the best of both worlds:
4 An interest rate comparable to a CD.
♦ The flexibility to deposit or withdraw 

funds.
♦ The ability to write three checb per statement 

cycle without penalty. ^

D 9 D

k v .  r J

BLUEBO N N ET
V-AimmI i ly M I l it

KotfrAamMMm ran MT* It •  m M w  mail ■( I

SAVINGS-BANK FSB 
Ycmr hometown Texas bank*^

MIDLAND ODESSA BIG SPRING
4300 N. Midland Dr.'699J292 2426 N. Grandview. 362'7339 1500 Gtcb Street'2674651

cents per one thousand gallons, 
down 3.25 cents.

The Urge drop in the cost per 
thousand rate to the Snyder is a 
reflection of the increased esti
mated consumption. 1,040 mil
lion gallons as compared to 
1,020 million gallons from the 
previous year. A significant 
change in consumption is not 
projected for Odessa or Big 
Spring over the previous year's 
projections.

The board of directors has 
elected to apply 2.7 million dol
lars in revenues from other 
sources to reduce the rates dur
ing the fiscal year. This action 
will decrease the overall 
charges to the district's member 
cities by 27 percent

As of last week, contents of 
CRMWD’s area lakes as com
pared to their capacities is as 
follows: Lake O.H. Ivie has the 
capacity to hold 554,340 acre 
feet; the amount in the lake is 
542,703 acre feet, which means 
the lake is 97.90 percent full.

Lake E.V. Spence can hold 
488,760 acre feet, it is at 167,9i0, 
this indicates the lake is 34.35 
percent foil.

Finally, Lake J.B. Thomas is 
capable of containing 204,000 
acre feet, 17,060 acre feet is the 
current amount held, this lake 
is 8.36 percent foil.

The shortage of water at Lake 
J.B. Thomas can be reasonably 
understood by noting the lack of

mnoff accumuUted by this lake 
over the past-years.

The average annual runoff 
into this lake for the last 40 
yeau-s has been approximately 
34,000 acre feet per year.

In recent years, figures have 
been considerably lower than 
this average. For example, in 
1993 runoff into Lake Thomas 
was only 10,473 acre feet. Last 
year the lowest amount of 
runoff ever recorded was stated 
as 3,100 acre feet; records of 
runoff totals were started in 
1955.

During the first nine months 
of this year, runoff has again 
dropped well below average, 
totaling only 8,957 acre feet.

Meeting local business people with 
features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking
LOOK HERE FIRST!
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610 Main, Suite C 
Ellen PhilUpe 267-3061

800 283-8815 6| 5gj

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

IV0«Son»Mr 
SalM-Swvice- 

RaeUlt
uiligan Water C ond ition ?

405 Union 263-8781
We Servica Most Brands 

R/O & Corxlitioners 
Senring Big Spring SuK0 194S

.  V

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr.BlllT.Chr8ne 
B.S„ D.C.

Treatment 3 Rehabitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back 3 Pain 
Conditions- AN Insurance Accepted 

1400 LANCASTER
263lsi82

APARTMENT 
1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carp^ washer, dryer cormeclions, 
ptivais paNoc, beaulilul courtyard 
with pod. healed by gas and gas is 
paid Furnished or unfurnished. 
Laaae or dalyAnonMy teniaia.
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CALL FERRELL^S TODAY FOR YOUR FREE CHIM
NEY INSPECTION AND AIR DUCT INSPECTION!

Call today for your free ciilmhey inspection win
ter will be here before you know it! rrnJ,.,, 

Winter will soon be here. Is your wood burn
ing system safe and clean?

Ferrell’s is ready to give you a free inspection 
from the top of your chimney to the bottom of 
your fireplace.

F erre ll’s recom mends tha t you have your 
chim ney inspected annually . Many costly 
repairs can be kept at a minimum with frequent 
inspections.

Ferrell’s does all types of chimney repairs, 
bird and animal removal. They also sell chim
ney caps and fireplace accessories.

Also, if you suffer from allergies or other res
piratory problems, or have dust problems in 
your home or office, Ferrell’s can help you by 
cleaning your a ir duct system of all pollen, 
mold, mold spores. Legionnaire disease, animal 
dander, bacteria, and other indoor pollutants. 
The cleanliness of your air duct system is not 
something many people think about; however, 
Ferrell’s has removed as much as 75 pounds of 
dirt and debris from residential air duct sys
tems.

The duct cleaning, as offered by Ferrell’s, is a 
unique process insuring 100% of your duct sys
tem is not only cleaned, but sanitized and, if 
needed, sealed (or refinished). Utilizing a high 
pressure air, the duct work is cleaned. The sys
tem is then purged with a solution called oxine 
which kills the indoor pollutants that plague 
sufferers of respiratory problems.

Ferrell's is also offering for sale the ‘Allergy 
Filter". This is an electrostatic a ir filter that 
gives a peak arrestance (filtration) of 94.7% as 
opposed to approximately 13% with the ordi
nary disposable filters. The Allergy Filter car
ries a lifetime warranty and a 90 day money- 
back guarantee.

lifel Section Sunday Deadlines
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PtlBUC NOTICE
NOnOK o r  APfUCATION TOR m « >  M «C 110N 

«MLLPM«T
CHEVRON UaA.. EHO.. PX>. EOX 11M, IROLANO. 
TEXAS TWNtt N iVPNNg ID » •  RNkoad OamnMM 
N To m  tar a  »ani« la iRlMl lyW Mo a tamNlw tiN 
ta pfotaMtaa of ol or gaa
Tha ^pEoMI la a<MI RiM Me taa QLORI-
ETA.CLEARFORK taniMtan, WX. Foalar «1 taaaa, 
•wN auntaor MW. The preaeaod lw|aaMea araN la 
savaa iNtaa aaal Iroa. CoaAo^aa la lAa lalaa. Eaal 
MowmN FlsMa MNbIisS Odim^* FIuM sM be le|sslsd 
aao aMla tilha  auMwtan MM> tatarwal kora MOO to 9000 taaL Tito applaara laaaoaaoto iiaart Hw 
a>al feoai a  Nail la aM  to aa talaaHoa oML 
LEOAL AUTHORriY: Chaptar ET al «to TaoM Watar 
CoPaw as amandad, TNIa 9 oMha Taaaa Natural 
Raaaureaa Coda, aa anwadad, aad ttw Elalatalda 
Rutos at the OH and Qaa OMalon ol tlw Ralroad 
Conaalaaloa at Taaaa.
Raouaatotor a puMa haartap from pataaaa ailto aon 
allow Owy aie aduataaly aHaatod or loquaato tor tar- 
dt» MniHtodgn aanaaialnp aay aapaN at Pw apploa- 
doi Niauld M autoiNtod la aaNap. adWn Mtaan days^  pa—  — ------------a—a«■ M̂HBHwVla w W  BIMfVOnnWflMI OTOTHMlp
01 arto Saa DMrisa, Rakoad Coauakalon at Taaaa, 
P.O. Orawar 12997, C^Mol 9taUoa, Auatia, Taaaa 
79711M 97 (Talaptiana H aWM  9710). 
9SSSOotobac22, IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC n o t ic e "

R EQ U ES T FO R  9109 O N  TEX A 9 
HKIHWAY CO N STR UCTIO N  

Oaalail paninaala tor 149E2 adaa at aaal aoN on M
20, U S  97, U S  190, U S  990, 9H  209, FM  700, FM 
912, FM 920, FM  12M  AND FM  1170 CO V ER ED  SY 
CPM 6 -S M  CPM  9-1-77, CPM  9-9-112, CPM  99-7-
21, CP M  99-9-44, CP M  290-2-2S, CP M  209-3-91, 
CPM  299-2-19, CPM  332-1-21, CPM  9 9 9 3 -t , CPM  
992-1-14, CP M  11B9-1-12, CP M  1979-2-19, CP M  
2033-2-7 and C P M  2039-3 -7 In MNaholl, Nolan, 
Hoarard, Flalisr, Kant and Saurry County, wHI ba 
laaalvod at tha Taaaa OapaittnanI al Tranapartallon, 
Auadn, Taaaa unH 1O0 PJd., Nawandwr 7 , 19M, and 
then puMoty opened end reed.
Plana and apaoMloallona, Inoludinp mtoktMm wags 
ralaa as pioHdad by Law, ara aralabla lor Inapaotlon 
al tha oHIoo at Dan Rlohaidaan, A n a  Enginaar, SIg 
Spring, Taxas, and al the Texas Osparlm anI ol 
TranapoflaUon, Austin, Taaaa Bidding piopoaali ara 
to bs raquaated Irom  tha Conalrusllon and 
Malnlenanes Okrlslon, 200 E a N  RIvorsIda Orlvs, 
Austin, Ta xa s  70704-1209. Plans ara avallaM s 
thraugh somnsrslal prlntora In Austin, Taaaa ol tha 
axpanasollhsbiddar.
Tha Taxas Dapartmsnl at TranspartaHon haisby nob- 
lias at blddais that II pM kiaun tud tMdsra oM not bs 
dlacilrnlnalad agalnal'on lha ground ol raoa, oalor, aaa 
or national origin. In having luR opporlunlly to aubrnb 
blda In naponaa to tht. kivttoUon. and In oorwldaiabon . 
lor an awarrl.
UsuN righto raaanrad 
9939 Ootobsr 16 A 2 2 .19M

PUBUC NOTICE
C ITY  O F BIO SPRINQ 

REQIONAL C O M P O S T FACtUTY 
N O TIC E T O  BIDOERS

Pursuant lo Ihs aulhoilly grantod by tia  CRy Counol 
ol Ihs CRy ol Big Spring. Tsxa a and by vlrtuo at a 
managamsnl agroornanl wRh MIdlia  Datonborw. Ino., 
■salad Mda wM bs roaolvad unbi 2 M  P.M., Octobar 
31, 1909 lor tha purohaaa ol a TR A C TO R  FO R  CO M 
P O S T OPERATIONS.
Blda o n  to bo opanod ami road aloud In lha CRy at 
Big Spring Rsglanal Compool FaoRRy bualnaaa oSloa, 
610 Main Sbsal, SuRs B. Big Sprtiig. Taaaa 79720, 
wRh award to bs mads ol a n g u l ^  sohsdulsd moat
ing ol-tha Big Spring C W  CounoR. SM Mormabon and 
■pscHIcatlona may ba oblalnod Irom lha bualnoaa 
olllca. 610 Main Strast. SuRs B. Big Spring. Taxas 
7B720 or by oonlaolirrg tha C F O  at (916) 264-0090. A l 
Bids mual ba marksd wRh lha bids at Ihs bid and a 
ganaral dsaarlpllon ol Ihs bid Ram.
Tha CRy ol Big Spring raaanraa lha ilgM to ra|aiR any 
or al blda and to wolva any or a l kdormabon.
0940 Octobar 16 6  2 2 ,19M

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TIC E O F  SPECIAL ELECTION 

(AVISO DE ELECCIO N ESPECIAL)
To  tha Ragtatorad Votoro at dw  Counly ol Howard,

(A taa votantoa raglattadna dal (tondadods I toward, 
TaaaS:)
Noboa la horsby ghrsn bHd lha poRtog ptosas Rstod 
botow wRI bs opsn bom 7:00 s jn . to 7 M  p.m. on 
November 7, 1996, lor tho purpoaa el adopting or 
ra(ioRng 9m  propoaad ConaRtuRoiwI Amsndmarda as 
submMad by 9w  74bi LagMatura, Rsgutar Oaaalon. at 
bw  Stats at Taaaa
(NobRquaaa, par las proaanta, qum las saaRtoa otoo- 
toralaa sRados aba|o so obrfean dooda las T M  am .
haNa las T M  pm . al 7 da Novambro da 19M  para 
adaptor e roehaiar laa anmtandaa pmpuad aa aenab- 
luolonalss aol oomo luaron ooirwlldas prw to 74a 
Lsglatatara Seaton Ragular, da to ENado da Taaaa
LO CATIO N S O F PO LUN Q  PLACES 
(D IR E C C IO N (E S ) D E  L A S  C A S IL L A S  E L E C - 
TD R A IE S )
101, 111 109,109,110, A III.N oittaldaFlioSlallon 
109.107 A 109. Andarson Ktodargarton Cantor
103, Waatoy Yolar Raald.nea
104, Prabis View BapRW Churtb 
106, Knob Fbo Stobon
204 A 202. WaNdngton Ptooa School 
203, OoRad MMdto SehoDl
206. Kontwood OMsr Aabvby Cantor
207, Coahoma CommunRy Cantor 
209, rotaan School BuRdtog
302,301A 3 0 9 ,19bi and Mato F M  Stobon
303 and 306, Wasson Road F M  Stobon
904, Etoow Sshaol BuRdRig
402,401 A 410, Big Spring High School Library
403, llbiABbdvaaRFM SIabon
4(M, Jonaaboro Road F M  Stobon
406, L A . I RRbiuiuiai Raaldanoa
406, LuRwr QIn ONloa
407, Satom BapRal Church 
409, Vtoaam SapRN Church 
400, Sand Spnogs Uona Club
E w V  voOng by psraonal appear anoa adl M  oonducl- 
ed each washday N  HOW ARD C O U N TY  CLERK'S 
O F F IC E  batwaan tha hmirs ol 9 a.,m. and 6 p.m. 
baginning on O a to M r 19, 1996 and ending on 
NuvambarS. 19M.
AppRoobons tor balm by mal MaR M  malad to; 

Margaret Roy, Counly Ctark 
300 Mato

Big Spring, TX  79720
AppRcabona tar baReto by m al mud M  loeatvod no 
tolar bw nbM  clew  at buahwaa on Octobar 9 1 ,19M. 
laausdbitabM lObidayslOelobar, 1996.
BEN LO CKHAR T, CO U N TY  JUD Q E 
HOW ARD C O U N TY , TEXAS 
9649 Ootobsr 22 A 2 6 .19M

C'nn/ o l  'Jhiinl\S

w a n t to  t^ a n i.  

tvtx^ons fox io

H ind In ou% [oi,a, o f  I

Q m m i ^ w n x a ll.

SBô  S'̂ anUl̂

niRiin  di DO MO to aaaRpSag Mda tar a  tal ataa 4 
door aadoh. A 1991 Ml alas Mamwy MR M  Iradad to 
RapaitatbiaM d.9pad9aNbRitarlMbMtooa»aR- 
able to bw Supertatandenra OStoa el 9*  Olaaeeeeh 
CO ISO toaatad to Oordon CAy. TX. A aopy at bw 
apeeWaaRMw may M  ebbtotaed bora AflO a m  unbI 
9mo p m  toatog acMN daga Far raa bdewtHon oai 
bw Supartatandanra eStae m 9IA4 S4-22ia e r  wibe to 
bw sabsm oStao at Baa 9k Oardon C%. TX 79739. 
BUb must M  raaaluad by T M  p.m. Nevombw 90, 
199A Blda wN M  apaiwd at T M  p m  an No»aribai 
20, 1996. Tha Olaaaaeah CO ISO aehoal beard 
raaanraa bw right to aeaapL ie(aaL or poatpaiia any ar 
olblda
9663 Octobar 22 A Nevantoar 6,1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
KRM UN a u m  m v A T i  M o u n a v  OOUNOL

The Parmtan Baata Pdvats Induaby OounaR wM hold 
ba roguM nwntMy maabng tor bw purpoaa at reuRna 
Ruatoaaa motlsrs Wadnaaday, Octobar 26, 1996, at 
lODO o.niL at bw Pormtan Baato Raglonal Ptonmng 
Canaidaalon, B910 LaFoaea Blvd., MMtand, Taaaa. For 
more totormatlon saR Caroto Bunow Symonabs, PIC 
Coordbwtor (916) 693-1061.
9662 Octobar 22,1996

PUBUC NOTICE
TM Coahoma ISO wB rcealva aaatod btoa ter aohom 
tal(N havtog bw togal dsaorlpllon m Lm 1, Btoch 3 
Clawson Subdivlaloa and Lm 2 Blook 3 Clawson 
Subdivimon, Coahoma, TX. Saalod bids wHI ba 
rooalvad to bw Duatoaaa Olboa m m P.O. Box 110 
Coahoma, TX unH 2KXI P.M. Novombar 2. 1996. TM 
proparta a4R M  aoM to ba praaaat eandllon. Bi«ar mi 
pay ad aloabig aoaL TM Board m Truatoaa wM laM 
acbon ragardbig oR Mda on Nouambar 20, 1096 In Ra 
logutar monMy nwalbig. TM Board loasivss bw r l ^  
to asoopl w  rotam any and oR Mda 
0649 Oototwr 20 A 22,1096

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR BRME-MININQ 

INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
Pwtaar A Parslsy Davolepmant L.P. PQ. Boa 3179, 
Midland, TX. 79702, to applying lo Ihs Railroad 
Comndaalon m Taaaa tor a  p s ^  to Iniam produced 
arator toto a sob tormoUan and ootram brtoa.
TM MpRcam pfBpoaaa to nfca brtoa Irom bw Sevan . 
RIvars SaR to bw aubaurtarw daplh Intoval rom 1600’ 
to 29017 loaL TM propoaad tacRRy la kwalsd 10 mlas 
warn bam SL Lawrsnoa to bw Sprabsrry (Tiand Area) 
to Qtossoooh Counly. TM wal toaalton la 26 tom bom 
bw Soubi Itoa and 2299 lam Irom bw East Rna m 
Samian 17. Blook 39, T-6-S. TAP RR Co. Survey. 
GteMoocIi County.
Protoals and raquaal tor luiVwr totomwllon oonown- 
tog any aapact m bw appReatlon should M aubmMsd, 
In writing, lo lha Underground ln|amion Control
SaoRon. OR and OaaOlirlalon. Ralroad Conwnlaatonm 
Tanas, Orawar I2BS7, Capim  Station. Aualin. Taxaa 
79711. ( Tslaphoiw61»493«7B0).
0664 Octobar 22.1096

PUftLid N O t l ^

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
C la s s i f ie d

S e r v ic e
D ir e c t o r y
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Birthdays

fS U

fc-es-9s
. Jlo vt, -

f t i a d  &

A (Birtfidiity ceCt6nuUmtvas fuCd at tfUffairBam Saturday, 
Oct, 21 fo r ikfottU L atte  V Seventh ffifth birthday. 
^Estimated guest 200 which included her eight children, 
JuOa Coma, *B(g Sgring, froggie Lane from iMontrte, 
CaUf, Mr, and Mrs, 0aOnda Longoria, Mr, and Mrs, 
Mary M en  *Ulras, 9̂ /msos (Xty, Mo„ Chica M artinu, 
*Big Spring, Sindg M n an dee, 9 îg Spring, Cindy 
'Hernandez, Mg Sprbg, SuOa Lema, Spting> Mso 'a

h i  ,
fatnidy reunion would 6e edehated on Sanday, Oct. 22, 
Attending included her 26 grmdehUdren, and IS greed 
grandehildnu

y;
. : • V*\m

TO BIDQERS
Howard County MR mcNys Mda tor aabsaloa ismovsl
m Btoabonnm Sovtoga/Hoarard Counly Ubrary, 600 
Main Strom, Big Spring. Texas m Z M  P.M. Friday 
Novombsr 10.1906 to bw rniloe m bw Howard Counly 
Audbm, Jaokto OtoM. 300 Main StraaL SIg Spring. 
Texas 79720. Bids must ba clearly marksd 
ASBESTOS aBATEMEMT BLUEBONNET SAV- 
wammnwABn nmaiTY ubrary.
Bkto wM M pubRcty open and road aloud. Any Mda nm 
rscalvod on lima wN M ralurnad unopanod. Faxed 
Mda are nm acooplaMs.
A 6% Md bond lor IM Mgham aooaplabla Md mual 
oceompany each Md. A 100% payitwnl at>d parlor- 
mwwa bond wB ba isquliod by IM aueosomul Mddar.
Both bw Md bond and bw poynwm bond ahat M wih-
tan by a Suraty Company Ralod by bw UnRsd States 
Oapwtmam m «w Traaoury (Federal RogMar Ckeulat 
670) os an aooaplabla suraty on Fodaral Sonde and 
sMR hold a B . m baber rabng by A.M. Sam Co.. 
aidwlak.NJ.
Thors wM M  a mandatory walk through bw pro)acl 
laoRMas lm a l Waraatod Mddaia. Pro)am apaollica 
bona. Inoluding datoRsd Md raquMmanla. wlH M pro- 
vWsd m bwl bma. TM waRi-lhioogh wH begin m 2:00 
P.M. Novamtwr 3. 1906 m bw Btoabonom Savings/ 
Howard Counly LIbraiy. 600 Main SIrsaL Big Spring. 
TaoaeTBTTO. . ,

Fm totormatlon you mdy t a r
King Conoulanla , ,  ,

1206 E  49bi Sirom 
Lubbock. Taxas*79404 

(906) 7634167
Howard Counly roaamaa bw ngld to aocam m ra)aci
any and m  Mda and to wakra at ImmaMiaA
06tOOotobm22A2B. 1096

'9 5  DODGE NEON
u ^ h l t n e X c i k  w a rra n ty

s m  # u i 107

DEALS! DEALS! ®

DEALS!
'9 0  DODGE GRATiD 

CARAVAN SE
7 Passenger, sunscreen glass, tilt, cruise, cassette, 3.3 V6

STIC rut 102

SALE 
PRICEI NOIV 7988

'9 5  PONTIAC FIREBIRD
17.200 nlles. CD. 5 sp. V6

8TK. # U n i 7

SALE
PRICE! PSOW 14988

'92G M C  1 /2  TN 
EXTENDED CAB SLE

350 V8, Captains chairs, aluminum wheels,
STK. #U 115

SALE 
PRICE! NOW 14688

'9 5  CHRYSLER CIRRUS LX
14.600 Miles, remainder of 36/36 warranty

s m  « u i  log

SALE 
PRICE! NOW 14988

'9 3  PONTIAC GRAND AN SE
4 Door

sm. #ui 108

SALE
PRICE! NOW 9988

SALE
PRICE! NOW 11988
'9 5  G N C  SIERRA EXTENDED  

CAB 4 X 4
Loaded wlUi factoiy options plus chrome, grill guard and bed liner

s m . #U1106

SALE 
PRICE! NOW 22988

'9 4  SATURN SLI
22,800 miles, tilt, cruise, CBMette, V-6

sm. #U1 100

SALE
PRICE! NOW 10988

'9 5  JE E P  WRANGLER RIO 
GRANDE

Hardtop, 8.000 mHes, remainder of 36/36 warrnnty
s m  #U1082

SALE
PRICE! NOW 15988

'9 5  JE E P CHEROKEE
4 Dr„ 4 .0, 0 cyl, auto. tIH, cruise, CRissette

s m . 9U I094

SALE
PRICE! NOW 11988

S P E C I A L
O Th S ^ I ^ L M  LOW 

PRICES ON 
O n iE R  UNITS NOWI

■'Lu' _______  _________mm D

Big Spring

n V I B B  G U STO fIBIl SCRVICe IS MdRB TtlA II A  CA TCH Y SljOQAn'
j n iA t T P M T O Q  ^  9 is -2 M 4 M  ,

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
TOO

LATES
Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

REGIONAL STA FF ATTO R N EY
Advocacy, Inc., a statawidb disability 
rights organization saaks a part-tima 
Staff Attomay for tha Lubbock Offica, 20 
hours par waak. Raquiramants ara J.D. 
TX. Law Licansa; axparianca and know- 
ladga of complax stata and fadaral 
rights protaction statutes and regula
tions along with awareness of problems 
axpariancad by parson with disabilities 
(mental illness). Soma travel required. 
Bilingual prafarred/not necessary. Sal
ary commensurate with education and 
axparianca. Sand resume to Peggy A. 
Duran Klencio at Advocacy, Inc., 1212 
13th Street, Suita 101, Lubbock, Taxas 
79401. Deadline: No later than 11/3/95.

' REC^STERED NURSE  
For our Midland Clinic setting, part-time. 
SuigicRrf and recovery room axpananca 
helpful. BilingucU a plua. High degree of 
integrity to ensure mRMimum confiden
tiality. Must ba in agraamenl with goals 
and objectives of planned Parenthood 
of West Taxas, IrK. Application and job 
description available at tha Executive 
Offica, 910-B South Grant, Odessa or 
tha Midland Clinic, 307 E. Taxas, Mid
land. Closing Data 10-31-95. EOE/M-F/ 
D/V.

FOR RENT: 3-badroom, 1-balh $37S/morbh 
$150/dapoa9. 4203 DM on Call 263-5808
FOR SALE: Doubtowid# Mobile Home to be 
moved. 3-badroom, 2-bath Excellent condl- 
tton. 263-7047, 263-5764. ______________

HELP W AN TED. Convenience store experi
ence prelerred- Cashier, lull and part llme- 
llexble hours. Honest and dependable people 
at Bullalo Courbry FIna or Kales f  Ina

f

Small investment,huge return
TexSCAN, the state-wide classifled advertising 

network, is an inexpensive way for you to place your 
classifled advertisement in front of millions of people.

In fact, you will reach more than 3 million readers 
for only $10 per word.

Call this newspaper for details, today.

Texas Statewide Classified Ad Network 
A service of the Texas Press Association

THEQUIGMANS by Buddy Hickerson

i . . L L A »► , »  rr

“He's had too much white wine. Notice the blanc 
expression."

THE Daily Crossword by Eugene P u fh 'n tH 'rn cr

ACRO SS 
1 Net
5 Burglarizes 
9 Planned secretly

14 —  breve
15 Heaps
16 "Have - -  day"
17 Authenlic
18 r i ll lopped 

elevation
19 Lunar valley
20 Game fish
22 Gannel
23 Dis(X>sable 

handkerchief
24 N C college 
26 Town on the

Thames 
29 Forbid 
33 Unit of 

capacitance 
37 Judge's garment
39 Baseball name
40 Off center
41 Vacuum flask 

inventor
42 Tissue unit
43 Weather slat
44 *A" —  apple
45 Toast
46 Math term 
48 Sports org
50 Best of Ferber 
52 Liqueurs 
57 Stringed 

instrument 
60 Gambling game
63 Bellowing
64 River of Belgium 

and France
65 Perry's creator
66 OM wea(X)n
67 Alcoholic 

beverage
68 Avian weapon
69 Goes by ox 

wagon
70 —  of Claves
71 Makes lacs

DOWN
1 Gordey's 

victim
2 Resin
3 FM, broad

1 2 3 L
14

17

20

23

21

I l 9

126

33 34 35 3 0 l

40

43

46

ISO

57 SO

63

06

S t

27 28

37

41

44

|34

|47

|62

|70

S3 54 55 56

O  roes TrIbuna Madia Sarvlcas. Inc 
Akrigblt rasarvad

10/21/95

pl^OM
1 briige

5 Aircraft engine 
type

6 Olive genus
7 Winter pear
8 Wager
9 Cler^man

10 British national 
flag

11 Cuflivate
12 u s e  rival
13 Hammer pari 
21 Regretted
25 Malicious look
27 Nativs metals
28 Kind of 

predicament
30 Bulterine
31 KStown
32 Void’s partner
33 Domino or 

WrNrt
34 Actor Baldwin
35 Mata's oapNal
36 Brand)/type 
38 Judge's aeal 
41 Mend
45 SooWeh

A D
V a'
o R
C D

□ □
1
a

Q Q

Friday'B Puzzle solved:

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □

47 Honors 
40 Consent 
51 Large snake
53 T h f ^ o u l
54 Qftibe or Maples
55 Dazzlino 

display
56 OMorts

in/zi/ss:
e

57 Certain ■
European I

58 Sandarac l
tree

59 Not any !
61 Legal righi *
62 —  exainple (for I

Inelanoe) *



C lassified B id  S p r s iq  He r a l d
Sunday, Ootober 22,1995

Too Late 
To  Classify

• «TH E BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

hel pf ul  t i ps  
t h a t

H e r e  ar e  s o m e  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  ad  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
the a d  for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
vre wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  r un it a q a i n  for  y o u  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wil l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i abi l i ty  wi l l  b e  for  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W o  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o e d i t  o r  
r ej ect  a n y  a d  f or  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

Too Lots
To  Classify 001
AVAlUALe AT LUTlLaigMi.
two bodroom apartmont in town, 1300 
•quara taal, 1M bs*w, FREE gaa, tiaal 
and watar, two car attachad carport, 
waahar-dryar oonrtactions, privala patio, 
baautifut courtyard ndttt p<^ and party 
room, (umiahad or unfumiahad and 
‘REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE 
BESr.

Coronado HWa Apartmonla 
sot W. Maroy 2S7-S600 

RAMJCAO ROUNDUP ~

Autos for Sale
tSM CHEV CAVAUER: 2 doar, good oondl- 
don. batow boofc.. asS-SOtS. Laara moMaga.

19W EAGLE TALOM 
Btadi. aM opliona, paitoimanoa 
paokaga, 8,000 milaa. C a l 267-4362.

D o n tB U Y o r 
*^EI1 a car wHhouf I 

Calling Hrst!
• Laor A haw la daal wl
• Laor^ bow la Nagodi

Pickups
79 Oodga Clubcab i 
tan. waii-itR-lt»u boat, SO I

|>: 77 Ford pickup; 
> molar. 263-7221.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CLASSIC PONY CAR, 1967 Cougar. Good

2&-8706.

Travel Trailers
1998 TRAVEL TRAILER

Adoption

tooktng. good running car. $2960.
LIKE NEW 1973 BUICK LE8ABRE 69,000 
original milaa. Inlarior Hka naw condMIon, 
vary, vary, dapandabla. $900.00. Call 
204KI134.

Chriatmaa CUfla Qalora 
Arts * Crafla * AnSquaa 

Uniqua Qifta 
NOVEMBER 4 8 5 

Anbqus to Your Haarta Contant in 
Hiatoric Doamtown Cotoiado City.

For Information Contact: 
Colorado City araa Chambar of Com - 
marca, P .O . Box 242, Colorado City, 
Taxaa 79512. Phona: (915)728-3403  
Fax: (915)728-2911.

VEHICLES
Autos for Sale

ATTENTIOM
CLASSIFIEO CUSTOM ERS  

IF YOU N EED  TO  C A N C EL O R  M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

1983 BUICK  
263-6105.

R IV IER A . Good ahapa.

1965 CADILLAC SEVILLE: 4 door. V-8, hot 
ovarythlng, low mllaga. Extra Claan Car. 
$5960. Taxaa Auk) Salas. 1106 E. 4tti.

etULBOIOMlST NEEDED- Mala pralsrrsd. 
IrKjuita at 40« E FM 700, Drug Scraan Corv 
snrtium ot Weal Texas. 8:00atn-12:00pm. 
1 oOpm-5 00pm. Morvlay-Frldoy

1990 OLDS CUTLASS SIERRA SL: 4 door. 
V-6, automatic, AM/FM caaaatta, lIN/crulaa. 
Uka naw. $7980. Taxaa Auto aalaa. 1108 E. 
4tti
1979 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 5th Av- 
anua. Runs good, looks good. $975. 59,000 
mass Caa 263-7286

149.0*249
EX5WN

Includes T. T. & L.

Tbur Job is  
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

Whllc/yray cloth, buckets, 350  
auto, loaded Silverado, local one 
owner H.SOO miles.

Tw o tone brown/tan cloth, 350  
auto, loaded SLC, nbcrglass run
ning boards, one owner, 9 ,000  
miles.

Chevy chasala, 454 auto, onan 
p ow e r p la n t, bath at sh o w e r, 
microwave, locally owned, roof 
air, ready to go hunUng.

1 9 9 4
C h e v y  S u b u r b a n

1 9 9 5
C h e v y  L u m ln a  A P V

1 9 9 5  C a d i l l a c  S e d a n  
D e V i l l e

Tw o  lone, m a ro o n  8t m a u ve , 
leather bucket seats. UCI conver
sion, local one owner, 2 9 ,0 0 0  
miles

Whlte/maroon cloth, 7 passenger 
seating, power windows 6r door 
lo c k s, QM p ro g ra m , 2 4 ,0 0 0  
miles.

W lneberry red/tan leather, all 
Cadillac's luxuries, factory war
ranty still applies, 12,000 miles.

1 9 9 4
H o n d a  D e l  S o l

1 9 8 4
C h e v y  C o r v e t t e

1 9 9 0
B u lc k  P a r k  A v e n u e

n ia c h ,'b la ck  c lo th , 4 c y l., 5 
sjieed taj)e  air, one o w n e r, 
iH.ooo miles.

Red/red le a th e r, all C o rve tte  
e xtra s, lo ca l o w n e r, 1 6 ,0 0 0  
miles.

Qray/gray cloth, tape, air, cruise, 
local I owner, 61,000 miles.

• Red/maroon cloth, cummlngs hiibo dletel, 5 speed, 58,000 miles.
2 3 _ta islu  - Burra red/gray doth. 4 cyl auto, power windows 6c locks. UK, cruise 6c tape, 25,000 mOcs.
2 j  LaultetJBSJKBBfiB * Haroon/charcoal cloth, 4-cyl auto, power door locks, tape, extra cleaa
H7 Marti m ronvaialna Van • 2 tone bkie/sUver, blue doth, V-8 auto, power window 8c door locks, tIK, cruise, tape, 50,000 
miles
y j  tiievv 1/2 !».««■ <ws» m jL . Bhie/blue doth, buckeU, 350 auto, loaded SUveiado, locally owned, 72,000 miles.

Ford p. ISO I..W JL . Whfte/charcoal doth, XL pkg., power windows 6c locks, V-8 auto, 45,000 miles,
q s r New I T ow  P.vt. i - f  J L . White/hlue doth, 550 auto, SUverado, UR, cnilae, tape, local I owner, 51,000 miles.
' j i  llBflgf; DMMtS flBPg CM> * Maroon^^ay doth, V-6, auto, power windows 6c locks. UR, cruise 6c tape, 30,000 miles.

( hew  1/7 Ton rstx S J L . Tait/tan doth. V-6 auto. alum, wheels, tool box, extra clean, 60,000 miles.
94 ( t.evYl4,|g p « y  r t » a A . WhMe/biue doth, 4 cyt . 5 spd.. LS pkg., UR. cnilse, tape, I owner. 12,000 miles

■ Maiooh/chvcoal cloth, SE pkg., power windows 6c locks, UK, cruise, tape, 19,000 miles.
________ TealAsn doth, power windowa, lodu 6c seMs, UR, cruise, tape, 37,000 miles.

luiirii a e iy i . Manx>n/mafoon cloth, power windowa 6c fochs, tIR. cnilse, tape, QN program car, 25,000 miles.
Oeo P H m . Rkie/blue doth. 4 cyL. auto, tape, localy oivned, 53,000 ndlea.

Q V aed—  n e v s ia . wtiRe/btuc leather, aR CadOac's luxuries, factory warranty, 46,000 miles.
; - Red/chaicoal doUi, UR. crulae, tape. 5 tpd., locally owned. 37,000 miles.

■ WbRe/gray cloth, 4 cyl auto., UR, cruise, localy owned, 46,000 miles.
QS Wuh-h . Dhre/blue cloth, V-6, power windows 6c locks, tIR. cruise, tape, local I owner, 5 1,000 miles.
93 Bulck ra th  Asa • QiayA:hafcoal clotti. U  Bulck luxuries, 1 owner, 40,000 mles.
Ok rnniisr . whReA2uuc«>al cloth, power ivfodows, locks, doors 6c seaU, alum, nvheels, 29,000 miles,
ns F o n ll^ J liu iM illte  -Tan/chaicoM doth, power wlndasrs. locks, doors 6c seats, tIR, cruise, tape. 31,000 miles.

-Blue/blue cloth, power windows, locks. UR. cruise, tape. 27.000 miles. '
■ whRe/maroon c l ^  power trindows, locks. UR. cruise, tape. 25,000 miles.

■ OteciVbiBck leaUicr, OH progcam car, all Cadillac luxuries, 51,000 miles.
12 foot nat dump bed. 350 4 spd., 2 spd rear, 65.000 miles. ,
■ Bhie/bluc doth. 7 pass., a c a tl^  power windows, locks. QN pfogtam car, 32,000 miles.

- Teal/blue cloth. 7 paas.. seaUng, power windows 6c tocha, UR. ciulsc, t ^ .  54,000 miles.
, • Nue/bkic dotti blue steeper, UR, cruise, tape, V-6, auto, local one owner, 23,000 miles.
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287-7421

• Oat ;taw Aarts Oaater inv Costs.
• Oot Aiil8 AppfOlials.
• 24 hsufs a doyl
Call 1-900-AUTOTEL

(V900-28B-M3SI $2.99/mln
siaarortiw racoidm Mo onolstla t44n 

R«od< on Aula CoiatSixl dukng bnlad tioun. 
lA*. Mono. AUrOTO. MC. JACTCJA-VJIt

32fl„ air, saN-oontainad, slaaps 6. 
Asking $11600. Can sas at Whip In 
R— V Park. 1-20, axil 184, (Moss Laks 
Road axR).

ADOPT
A young happily marriod coupis wishas to 
adopt nawtrorn. Wa hava so much lovo to 
giva and «|6l provida a Wotlma ot happinass
and sacurlly. Madical/lagal axpenset paid 
Plaaaa coM Ann and Ouls at 1-800-910-3316

25FT, 1864 Traval Irailar, saH conlalnad. 
Slaaps 8. 263-6136. Announcements
FOR SALE: 1972 Scolly Traval Trollar wKh 
propaita Nova and chamtcN toKN. Good lor 
h um ors. $425. 267-1729 balw oon  
lOO-aOpm., loava meat ago.

B O N -EL ANSW ERING SERVICE 
Wska up callsl Motorola Pagers and 
Accasaohat, Gifts, now/old. 204 Run- 
nala. 263-0562/267-6S44.

Jeeps 023
HUNTERSI

1973 Ja a p  W a go n a r. R uns good. 
$1500 267-8288. Ask for BiN.

Trucks

Pickups

$2950. 1990 DODGE CARGO VANS. Auto- 
mNic, power, 80,000 mHas, now paint, excoE 
tenl vrork vehicles.

87 Auto Sates

BUSINESS
Business Opp.

1962 TOY LONG BED DIESEL: $475 OBO, 
phone 264-9349 or 263-2466.______________

EARN S700/MONTHLY working pail-lime 2 
houo a week. Can 263-5417.

1993 DODGE DAKOTA Exiendad Cab. 
Loadsd. 7000 mlea. CoM 267-4024.

up<
chroma accaaaoriaa. 36,000 miles, 75,000 
mHo warranty. Taka ovar paymanl Ford Mo
tor 267-1358

1982 DOO(3E VAN. Extra k>c«g, axcaUart corv 
ditlon, I 
$ 6 ,000.
ditlon, very seldom used, vary low mileage26̂ ggg3.

HOUSEWIVES
Incoipe Send 

$5.00 for book "Money, Money, Money* & 
S .A .S .E . Co: Box 2306, c/o-P O Box 
1431. B.S . TX 78721.

01 CHEVY ASTRO axtended Mini Van. luNy 
loadad. MuN aeS. Aaking $10,900. 267-5380. NABISCO DIST. No Selling. PT. Earn to 

$3K/Mo. InveN $9,959. 900-626-8992. 24 hra

Statewide Classified 
More than 300 Texas newspapers for S2S0.

ADOPnON
Call (his newspaper tor details.

A DO PT: H A PPIL Y  M A RRIED  couple 
would love lo give your newborn wonderful 
home, love, financial lecutity. Allowed ex- 
petuei paid. Legal/confidentiaL Call EUie/ 
Randy coUect 4I6-802-1S68. f i s  UUgal to b* 
paid for OHylking bryond Ugal/medicai tx- 
pttuts.____________________

DRIVERS - SING LES/TEAM S - 0/0 lease 
program - no money dowtt MuU meet D O T  
requiremenL Late model walk-in. Call Arctic 
Express 1 800-927-Qtol._______ ;________

30x73x14, $11,384; 60x80x14. $13,381; 
bOxlOOx 16; $17,028. Free brochures. Sentinel 
Buildings. 1-800-327-0790.

ADOPTION: W E ARE the most loving 
Mommy and Daddy you could find for your 
baby. Oiu adorable two year old adopted daugh
ter wants a sister/brother even though the hat 
eight cousins and many other playmaiea. We 
know how to, can affoiil to and will give your 
baby the best life experience, education cul
tures, values, inner strength, family love and 
happineu you could hope for. Allowed ex- 
pmtespaid. Telephone Libby 1 -800-648-1807. 
h 't  illegal to be paid for anything beyondlegalt 
medical expenses.

DRIVERS • SOLO A teams, $2,000.00 sign 
on. Topteamseam$103,000v.majorbenefits/ 
motel &. deadhead pay. Driving ichool grads 
welcome. CovcfuuitTranspoit I -800-441-4394. 
Studenu call 1-800-338^28.
DRIVERS WANTED. E.L. PoweU A Sons, 
Tulsa, OK. We offer iNe model eqmpmenL 
good insurance. 22%. One year v e r i f ia ^  flat 
bed experience. 918-446-4447. 1-800-444- 
3777.
MELTON TRUCK LINES hiring N 23« to 
30r mile based on veiified experience. Monthly 
bonuses up to I Id paid flatbed training if you 
quality 1-800-633-8669.__________________

AUCTIONS
RICHIE BROS. AUCTIONEERS Inti: Un 
reserved heavy truck and construction equip
ment auction, Houston, Texas, November 3. 
To add your units or receive free brochure 
phone I -800-722-0223.

TRUCK DRIVERS • YOU can be home 
every weekend operating only Southeast re
gion while earning up to 29d per mile. Call 
Beech Trucking 1-800-321-0649. EOE.

EDUCA1ION/SCHOLARSHIPS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A CHARITABLE FOUNDATION has de 
veloped i  "Stop Smoking’ product with s 92% 
lo 100% success rate in all studies. Kepiesen- 
lativei arc needed to introduce it to this general 
area now! Truly unlimited income. S2S invest
ment Cali 1-713-587-6058.

HOME-TUTOR WORKBOOKS! 4 I2lhl 
Diagnostic testing A special ’fast-track’ pro
gram bring studettts up to level! Professional 
learning gap curriculum I Payment plans. Sykes 
Academy 1-800-767-7171. __________

FINANCIAL SERVICES

RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. "Only $17.95’ bums 
faL calories, and itcps hunger. Lose 3-5 pounds/ 
week. Money back guaraiueed. Call for infor
mation: United Pharmaceutical 1-800-733- 
3288, (C.O.D.'s accepted).______

INTERNET

F U L F IL L  Y OU R D R E A M ... Own a 
ServiceMaster Franchise. Start today for at 
bole as $2,400 dovm plus working capital. 
World's leading professional cleaning com
pany provides: -Subiliiy of $4 billion com
pany «We serve 5.6 million customers •Con
tinuous trairung "Ongoing market support. I>el 
ServiceMaster fulfill you ndream loow n your 
own business. ServiceMaster T-800-230-2360. 
LEARN HIGH-PROFITsulomotivewindow 
tinting. Instructional video leaches step by step 
inslallalicn. All window types. Supply info 
included. Money back guarantee. $ 19.95. Sum • 
mil Group 1-800 566 3659, FjtL 7.
OWN YOUR OW N apparel, bridal, wealem- 
wear, shoe or crystal/gin store. $16,900.00 to 
$35,900.00 includes inventory. Fixtures, buy
ing trip, training, more Call Paul Kosiecky at 
Liberty Fashion anytime. 501-327-8031. 

l>RIXfERS WANTED

ASK A B O IT  OUR complimentary profes
sional credit restoration services - ’Self Help 
Publication Series’ . Media-Net 2000,Inc., P.O. 
Box 2240, Clinton, MS 39060. I -800-215- 
0656, PepL *006._______________________
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION immedi- 
aie reUefI Too many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 30%-30%. Elimi
nate interest. Slop (Election callers. Restore 
credit NCCS, nonprofiL 1-800-955-0412. 
NOTES, ANNUITIES, LOTTERIES. Re 
ceiving payments? Gel cash nowl Colonial 
Financial, the nalionsvide leader since 1984.1- 
800-969-1200.

DISCOVER TEXAS, ON the Internet Ad 
vertise your Texas business and products to 
over 35 million customers worldwide. 210- 
249-2140 , hup'V/www.discover-texas.com.

LEGAL SERVICES
BREAST IM PLANT CLASS acuon opt 
ouL soon. Call 1-800-833-9121. Cari Wald 
man, board certified personal injury trial 
lawyer, Texas Board of Legal Specializa
tion. Other board certified tpeCialiat may be 
aisocialed.

RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
sold? We pay cash for real estate notes, deeds 
of trust, and land conlracti ... nationwide!I 
Highest price! paid. Texas based. 1-800-446- 
3690.

UNCONTESTED DIVCHICE^ SAVE money 
- avoid attorney's fees. We prepare divorce 
papen. Document preparation service not en
gaged in law practice. Discover/Masler Card/ 
VISA phone M 6-710-7948.__________

REAL ESTATE

CDL DRIVERS WANTED: Speciahzed car 
rier, all 48 stalei and Canada. 6 months expe
rience, 21 years old F.xccUcnl working condi
tions Call 903 874 5851 or 1 800-4440116
DRIVER • EXPERIENCE THE opportuni 
ticti For longhaul, reefer, blanket wrap. I«r 
details, call Burlington Motor Carriers, ask 
about our $500 safe driving bonus. 1-800- 
JOIN BMC. EOE.

WE BUY HOUSES A land, *We buy houses 
and land,* *We buy houses and land,* *We 
buy houses and land.* 1-800-969-1200.

FOB SALE
A lfiC kA FT T Ik ES FrTmobile lionie wheels. 
800x14.5,24-ply, $24.95. Aircraft tire siqier- 
msrkei, 60 sizes. Free catalog. 1-800-NO
FLATS (663 5287). Gensco. Houston.

CREDIT PROBLEMS? NOW you can buy 
land without a credit checki Call now fur 
property in your area. Mon.-Fri 9-5. Forest 
American (Agent) 1-800-275-737&________

DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR. As 
signed new canventioiuls, competitive pay, 
benefits. $1 ,(X)0 sign on bonus, rider program, 
flexible time off. Call RoadrunnerTrucking I - 
800-876 7784.

B O W H U N T IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  
B O W H U N T ER S d iscoun t w arehouse, 
America's largest archery supplier, slocks 
over 5,000 bowhunting items at 20-40% off 
retail Call I -800 735 -2697 for free 184 page 
catalog. ____________

COLORAIX) ELK COUNTRY. 35 aciei/ 
$28,900. The famous BF Nash Ranch is now 
offering a limited number of sites on one of the 
fines hunting randies, within 60 miles of Colo
rado Springs. Trophy elk and mule deer ore 
abundant These high demand sites will go 
fa s t Call Colorado Woodland Propeitiei I- 
800-471-8439. '

DR IVERS/OTR.. .$1,000 sign-cn bonus, ne w 
conventional equipmeiu, great benefiu, lease 
program. Earn up to 29 cents per mile. Students 
welcome. Cal-Aik International. I-800-950- 
TEAM, 1-800 889-1030.

SINGLETON SUPPLY METAL Buildings: 
24x30x10, $3,030; 30x40x10, $4,200; 
30x60x12, $5,993; 40x75x12, $8,150; 
5(ki I OOx 14, $ 12 SO. Call for other sizes. Mini- 
warehouse systems. Competitive pricing. Fast 
ddivery. 1-800-299-6464.________________

D EER.TURKEY DAY lease -Rockspringi, 
Edwards County, $1(X) per gun, per day, 8 
point Of bener, 409-786-1883,210-083 2408
DEER HUNTER'S SPECIAL B u r n e t  
County five tiacts only, 23 acres up, game, 
wooded, proven water, owner finance or Tex at 
Veterans. Owner^rroker. 1-800-723-3699.

ST EE L  BU ILD IN G S: SU M M ER  tale. 
Painted walls, ifX K h  sizet. 30x40x10, $4,761; 
40x60x14, $8,324; 30x60x14, $10.058:

HUN TERS-nSH ERM EN : 100 actes north 
of Del Rio, electricity, stock water, minutes 
from beautifiil Lake Ainistad. Trophy deer, 
u ikey , quaiL $313/acre, owner terms. 210- 
257-3^.
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SUNQUEST W O LFF TANNING bedt. 
Commerdal-hcme units from $199. Buy fac
tory direct and savel Call today for new free 
color catalog 1-800-462-9197.

i
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HEALTH
1

20/20 W ITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rapid. i 1
non-surgical, petmanent restoratioii in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed. Doctor ap
proved. Free infonnation by mail: 1 -800-422-

1

I

1

N
7320, Exl 237,406-961-5570. FAX 406 961 
3377. Satisfaction guaranteed. '  1 I
DIABETICS! FOR THOSE who quaUfy 
Medicarefinsurance billed direct for test strips, 
insulin, glucmeteis. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I h ‘111

( ( M il
Libenp Medical Supply 1-800-762-8026. Men 
tion *2070. i t 1 M 1 <1
LOTION PUFF® IS the relief your dry itchy 
back hat been looking fori Csill l-8(X)-876- I n t e l
4966 toll free and let our free brochure tell you 
^ ____________________________ l - K(
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In s tr u c tio n  0 6 0  H elp  W a n ted
A6Y trunk Driving tohool

1-a00-725-e46S 
273 CR 287, Mm Iw I, TX  78636

H elp  W a n ted 0 8 5
A TTE N TIO N  H A R S T Y U 8 T 8 «A R B E R S I We  
•ra ae busy, and naad your halpl N you are 
bNaraalad In a fuN tima caraar, wa have a 
poaNlon lor you. Part lima poalllona alao 
i.vaHabla. Chair and unNmIlad cHanlal are 
w a llin g  lo r  y o u . P la a a a  ca ll H a la n  al 
0t6-2tf02a2._______________________________
B A K E R 'S  A S S IS T A N T : Mual ba 18. mual 
woik nlgMa and waalcanda. Apply In paraon 
only- Donula Etc., 1210 S. Qragg. Former 
ippteflnlo fiM d not apply.

CALL Today, StAf^T Tomorrowl 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbod 
drivars. AH milos paid (naw scala). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bopus Program. E C K -  
Millar 800-395-3510. Ownar Oparators 
aiao waicoinad!

T R A t. N u R a M i c e n t e r
in Big Spring Is seeking an Assistant Di
rector of Nursing Services with the fol
lowing aotperianoe;
* Long Term Care background
* Employee supervision
* Krawledge of slalfirtg
* R.N. preferred, but wiR consider L.V.N. 
with asiperierwa as A.D.O.N.

Please fax resume to (815)263-4067 or 
apply in parson at 3200 Parkway.

NOW ACCEPTIN Q  APPLICATIONS lor evan- 
kig caNSar al Partes ConvanlafKsa Canter, 311 
O i^ ig  SI.___________________________________
C U S TO M E R  S E R V IC E  R EP - Evenings and 
Sunday mornings. Sea John Harvey al the 
Big Spring HaiaU. 710 Scurry.

^POSTAL JOBS *
\tti i i t l im r.1'4 ''IHIII*..;
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D EN TA L HYGIENIST I 
Texas daparlmant of Haalth is racniitirrg 
for a Dental Hygienist I to ba headquar
tered in Midland. Will apply pit and fis
sure instructions, taka a ^  develop den
tal radiographs and implementation of 
dental health education. Requires  
Roense to practice as a dental hygienist 
in Texas arrd Certification to apply pit 
a n d  f is s u r e  s e a la n t s . S a la r y ;  
$1861.00/month plus excellent benefits, 
^lingual - English/Spanish preferred. 
R e qu ire m e nts: C P R  C e rtifica tio n  
(licensed within 80 days of em ploy
ment); Current Texas Driver's Ucense, 
snd 75% day 4u>d 25% overnight travel. 
No resumes accepted. For applications 
arrd addibonal informabon, contact: Dr. 
Carl D. Foster, (915) 774-6234. PRNS 
96-R09-0016. Closing date: 11-01-95. 
EO/ADA

D EN TA L ASSISTA N T M 
Texas Department of Health is recruit
ing for a Dental Assistant III to be head
quartered in Midland. Will assist the 
dentist or dental hygienist at chairside 
cleaning, sterilization, takirrg arrd deve 
loping x-rays, wiH collect, compile anc 
transmit data, monitor maintenance 
schedules and repair status; supervise 
routirre maintenarree arrd cleanliness o 
toe entire dental dinic. Requires gradu 
ation from an accredited high school 0( 
QED, plus two (2) years of full-time ex 
peiienoe as a dental assistant or denta 
tochrrician. Salary: |1421.00Anonth pfu: 
excelleni benefits. -Prefererrees: Radia 
bon Cerbfication; Bilingual - English/ 
Spanish; Completion of a course hr den
tal assistarree. Requirements: CPR Cer- 
bfleation (licensed within 90 days of 
employment); Current Texas Driver's 
License; 75%  day and 25%  overnight 
travel. No resumes accepted. For appR- 
cations arrd additional infomrabon, con
tact: Dr. Cart D. Foster, (915) 774-6234. 
P R N #  9 6 -R 0 9 -0 0 1 5 . C losing date: 
11-01-95. EO/ADA
---------M T W 6 T  k A k k o tA
We have end immediete openhrg hr our 
Cliculebon Depertment for e responsi
ble, conscienbous individual. Ability to 
work unsupetvisad is a must This is an 
entry level posibon with advencement 
potential. Mail or bring your resume to 
at 710 Scurry. No phone cals please.

EARN THOUSANDS •tufflno •nv^loMs. 
Rush $1.00 and aa> sddrseisd M atip^en-

--------------- wST*
lECOili, INC. is accepting appHcsT 

bone for a bookkeeper for their Big 
Spring office. Qualified applicants  
should be knowledgeable in Peachtree 
Accounbng software arrd gerreral ac- 
counbng procedures. Please fax your 
resume to (915)263-5289 attn: Pate 
Crabtree, or mail to P.O. Box 2119, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721. No Phone Calls 
Please.

FULL-TIME INFANT/TOOOLER Caro Qtver 
PoaNlon AvaHabla. Apply at Jaefc-N-JW, 1708 
Nolart
HEAVY EQUIPMENT operalor rvNh al laaal 2 
years aioerianoe. Send reeume to box 488 or 
cel 2 8 ^ 1 7 1 . _______________________

HELP WANTED: Domino's Pizza. Delivery 
drivers, 1 lulHIms poaNlon, several part-llma. 
Qresl supplenierNsI Rroonre. 2202 S. Q n ^
HELP WANTED: Earn up lo 8500 per week 
aassrrNiHrrg producis iN home. No expeilenoe. 
kSo 1-504-648-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BLIND BOX  
REPLIES

When raplyine lo a blind box number Hsied 
hr an ixiveitisomanl, address your reply lo: 

(Ihle Is an example)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  79721

Th e  brformabon for a bHnd box 18 
C O N R O E N T IA L , thorelore, the Big Spring 
Herald cannot disclose the idenlity of the 
advertiser lo anyone tor any reason.

If You Have Any Questions 
Please C a l The Big Spring Herald 

Classified Departmeni al 263-7331.

★  ★  A- ★  ★  ★

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D
CX Tranqiortation  

R c q u lre iM a ls : 2 years vcrUlable  
over the  road experience, pees 
d ru g  screen end D O T  p hyaical, 
go o d  d r iv in g  re c o rd . B e n e flle  
in c lu d e : g ro u p  h e a lth ; d e n ta l 
end v is io n  In s u ra n c e , w e e k ly  
p a y , p a id  v a c a t io n , e n d  4 0 1 K  
plan.

Apply at leraslnal, E. 1-20 at 
Midway Rom I. CaU 2C7-SS77.

EOC

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An EmployeB Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE TH E TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
Intmrviewing for the position of

Sales Associates
W e are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing peison- 
aUties and have personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means 
to give outstanding customer service.

W e offer an exoelient variety of benefits indudng health 
inauranoe. paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highty moUvated/’quaMied persons.

AOCEPTRIQ APPUCATIONt AT 
LOCATIONS 

DRUQTESTINOREi

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

C l a s s i f i e d

0 8 5  H s ip  W a n te d 0 8 5  J o b s  W a n ted 0 9 0
M AINTENANCE lor 68 UflN HUD ^tortmwNs. 
Eiqtortwtoo mquirod. EOE. 287-8421.________
M O U N TA IN  VIEW  LO D G E  to tooMng for on 
•norgollc, onllHislosllc poroon lo join our 
loam In Iho AolMly DopartmorN. Tbto pooiton 
l i  a uniquo opportunNy tor too itaM NxlMdual.
PtooM w>P*y to paraon te 2008 VIrgInlo.
------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
Exp«rwnob Manicurist Good bps. Tate- 
p h ^ :  267-8993 after 10:00am.
N EED ED  IM MEDIATELY; Hl|to school or ool- 
logo Mudora w/own Iranaportalton lo babyaN 
lortrtter avsninga In my homa. CaH, toava 
W M iagi M 283-8801. _____________________

N EIG H B O R S  C O N V E N IE N C E  S TO R E  now 
Nring Clark/Caahtor/Slockar/Cook. AR thifto 
Apply al 3315 E . FM 700.

IN D U S T R IA L  S A L E S
First Yenr Potoiitml SSO.OOO-*̂

No Enpi r 0 ('' ■■ N. ■ !' ■-) ■ V.'C V.'. I tr.liri 
Build 0 io ' i d  'i ' • i u r . , ‘ ;i' i
NV--E . (.^ili(),|(.y "  ,1 T  r.,i(Vj n-.
proof Kidublii v .ji • .iu .t'i.iim .in ii'.i - 
turmq firm 0*1. (^ i v. -iu-nd u- ( p r;,i- 
mtv for v.'Onicn ;; v.. , i- m. .. 
r/F OFFER
•Fxcclir'til compcri' >' . on’ "'. . 'i-.
•Compicfc bi’ iicf.i
•LOf .il ft'tnfi ly ( -.t.ii' ,(i..'l ,1 '
•Quality produtlb 
Wc Require Cjridicl.ites V/itti 
•An outgoinq personal.ty 
•A comniifnient to v. rk 
•Money motivated
We hire people not degrees Please c.ill

Susan Coates 
NCH Corporation 

800/527-9919 ext. 0067 
OR 214/438-0067 
All day Monday

1 locnl territory 
avnil.ible in the 
Big Spring area 

V/omcn are encouraged to apply 
EOF M F

MOW  YA R D S  and aBays, haul Iraah, trim 

loba*287*ieo *” * •***•

IraWt Odd )oba and daanlng. 267-6975.
PAPfTING- bwldt and out. Root rapah- Patch 
or rtplaoa. Foundation and floor tovoUng. No 

Proa aatim alsa.
263-6624.

Loans 095
AA CASH  LO A N S  8500-85,000. No CoHa-
!£ ? ' 1-800-330-8063, axt300,

F A R M IK s '
C O L U M N

Farm Equipment
T o A i A U e

1 5 0

(1) 6’ Shraddsr- 3pl- $400. 
(1) 8' WindmiN on towar- $600. 
(1) 3pt. Post hola cRggar- $400. 
(1) 500 BVL Tank, ctaan- $400. 

C al 267-6840.

Horse Trailers 249
“ 8PEOAL**

Soonar Tra ila rs : 3 -h o rs s  slant w/ 
dressing room; 20x7 Livestock trailer. 
All aluminum. Also, Dugan trailars. Call 
915-735-2062.

Livestock For Sale 270
2 Y O U N G  B B Q  G O A T S , $40 each. Call 
267-1810 altar 4:30 or laava maaaaga.

Antiques 290

NCH CORPORATION

ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonogrw>h playara, and 
islephonss. Ws also rapair & ratinlih aM ol 
tha abova. Call or brtng lo Housa ol Anilaks, 
4008 CoNaga. Snydar. Taxas. 015-573-4422 
0am-8:30pm.
FOR SALE: Antiqus Walnut Drsssar- chca 
1750. Known aa a 'Dackashrank*- top com- 
partmanl lor blankalt wNh two drawats urvlar- 
naath. 36‘-hslghl, 17'-daap, and 38*-wlde. 
SoHd walnut- 1 'Prick. Ortginal corKWIon. HIs- 
lory ol placa la avallabla $2,805. 267-1720 
batwaan 1:00-B:00pm, laava massaga. Sarl- 
ous Inquhas only.

Appliances
RENT-TO -O W N  

R EBUILT APPUAN CES
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect. 264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry

Auctions

H O W AR D  C O LL E G E  has lull and pail-llma  
poskkxw avaNabto In the lood tarvloa dapart- 
manl. Minimum rale $4.75. /kpply al Howard 
Collaga, Paraonnal O llica , 1001 Bhdwall 
L w w , ^  Spring, AA/EOE.___________________
IM M ED IA TE  O P E N IN G S  for tha following: 
Tmelor/Truok Drivara. Must hava Claas 'A* 
CO L Uosnaa wid ba tells to paas D O T physi
cal 8  drug acraan. (1 ) Field Sarvicam an, 
servicing Hghl arxf heavy aquipmairi, must 
hava CD L Uoanaa wAIaz Mat and ba abla lo 
paas D O T  phyaical and drug acraan. Call 
(015)267-5700. Swga SMcMwid. E.O.E.

M FORM ATION RELATKM48 
ANALY8T/AOP EQUIPM ENT  

O PER ATO R
Big Spring Btote Hospital 

$1516.00 Par Month

Q ualifications: High school diploma/ 
Q E D  or trad# school, plus six (6 )  
montos axpartenca oparabng data pro- 
caaaing equipment. Prefer: Two years 
of PC maintananca training/axparienca 
or formal collaga ralatad course dealing 
with maintananca or P C  hardware/ 
■oftwara. For more informabon pleas# 
cal (915)268-7256.

LAW ^nFoAc e m e n t  jo b s
NO EXPERIENCE N ECESSAR Y

Now Hiring. U .S . Customs, Officers, 
Etc ..For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt. 
2900, 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.
L IC E N S E D  P R O F E S S IO N A L  P LU M B E R S  
earn prolaaslonal wages at MR. R O O TE R . 
Now Mrtngl 915-570-7473.___________________
L ITTL E  C A E S A R 'S  PIZZA Is now accepting 

ppMctelons tor AaaMenl Maneger and Store 
lenager. You may apply at our location at

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
aucbonsl

Computer

HOME TYP ISTS
PC users needed. $45,000 income po
tential. C all 1 - 6 0 0 - 5 1 3 - 4 3 4 3  Ext.
B-8423.
PIZZA H U T Is now hiring dsINary drivars part 
lima and lull lima Apply at Pizza Hut 2601 
Gragg______________________________________

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery drivars. Apply in 
parson, st 1702 Gregg, must be 18 and 
must hava own transportabon. No calls 
please.

SONIC DRIVE IN Is now taking appHcallons 
lor crow poaUona. ConlacI Jamas or Adam.
S TA N L E Y  S M ITH  S E C U R IT Y  IN C ., naods 
Stalo Cortiflod Armad Olllcors, must hava 
currarri commission card lor lha Big Spring 
aroa Apply at 3416 W. WaN S101. Midland.
Taxaa LSC137 EOE________________________
TE X A S  R E F IN E R Y  C O R P  ; nsads maluro D O Q S ,  P B I S t  £ t C  
paraon now In Big Spring aroa. Ragardlass ol 
training WrNo C .C  HopUna. DapI M-7S720.
Box 711, FI. Worth, TX  76101_______________

F U L L -T IM E  D A Y  D Iah w ash o r n o s d o d .
Monday-Salurday. Mual hava good work or 
parsonal rafaroncas. Apply te Rod Mass QrW,
2401 Qragg________________________________
W ANTED: Exportoncad RolaH Sales Parson.
Musi bs able lo lift 50M>s. Harris Lumbar &
Hwdwara, 1515 E. FM 700.__________________
W ORK A T  HOM E. Earn up lo $500 a weak 
sailing long dlslanco over tha phono. Paid 
weakly, monthly bonus. Ctel 1-800-642-1400.

299

325

370
C O M P U TER : IBM compatlblo 386-25 mhz, 
V G A  mono m onitor, with printer $300. 
267-1844._________ ___________________^

375
ADULT P ETS: Free to good homa. Russian 
blua cal on spring, had shots. 263-4160 leave

Jobs Wanted 090
HAUL TR A S H , mow lawns, Iras trimming, 
ale. Good work. 263^)260 or 267-8704
HOME OR O F F IC E  cleaning.. Also will sli 
wHh skJariy. Days dPrrighls Hava relarancas.
267-7764

appHcallons tor AsaManl Manager and Store 
Manager. You may apply al our local 
Qragg and 22nd, or cat (015)620-8016.

LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
Part-time positions available day or 
avaning shifts. Must be energetic and 
dapendabla. Apply at 2403 S. Qragg. 
No Phone Calls Pteaae.
LV N  N E E D E D  F O R  C h a rg e  Nur se  
(6 :0 0-2 :0 0 ). We oNer haalth inau r- 
anca at no oosL eompaUtiva wages. 
A p p ly  at C om anch e T ra il N u rs in g  
Cantar, 8200 Parkway.

y J ^ C A R E  UP
some extra

^  T  $ $ $
LOAMS FROM

♦ 1 0 0  T O  ♦400
SECURITY nnANCE
phone applications welcome

304 South OoNad

267-4591

FREE K EN N EL C L U B  B R EED ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Halp* you find ropulabla 
braodara/quaWy puppies Pursbrad rescue In- 
lormaMon. 263-M04 daytlma.________________

Garage Sale 380
C k v E R Y T H IN Q  G O E S  SALE! Arrilquas, un- 
Iqua turnllura, coHacllblaa, motorcycle, old 
signs and tins. ale. Good Slulll Saturday- 
Sunday, 108 E. 13th. __________

□ g a r a g e  SALE: Sunday. 12:0Qpm-6O0pm 
4110 Muir. Many Bargains lor avotyons.

□ g a r a g e  S A LE: 2502 Rebecca. Frlday- 
Saturday, 8:00-5:00. King size bad linens, 
Chrlsimas Iras, cuteom drapes, nriscaNanaous 
lams.

□ m o v i n g  SALE: Household Mams, lurrri- 
lurs, and clothaa. 5327 Longshore R d., 
Friday-Salurday-Sunday, 10OO-6XX).

Guns 382
FOR SALE: Dear rllla 30-06 Ranringlon 700 
SOL. 2x7 Leopold scops $500. 267-5885.

W INCHESTER 375 Pra-64. $950 267-6184

Furniture 390
Branham Furniture

Is Having A
“STORE EXPANSION BALE" 

Raclinars 25%  off. Mora choices in di
ning, living room fumitura. Good values 
arKf fate free city daiivary.

2004 W. 4th • 263-3066

Hunting Leases 391
DEER HUNTERS

Near Shuffiald, cabin, weekend and 
weekdays. £tel 915-337-2628.

findersNurse!
The Professional Choice

Nurseflnders o f W est Texas is seeking RNsI
Requirementa are:

• Current License in Texas • Licensed for at least one year 
T Reliable transportation 

Medicare Home Health Bxparianoa Preferred 
Ability to speak Spanish a pine!

Contact Branch Manager Judy Robertson, RN, 
at 1808 South Scurry, Big Spring, Tx., 79710 (915) 263-7011

INPANTRVMEN NEEbEb-----------
Tha Taxat Arm y Naboaal O a in i hm iownedi«ir apeaiogi for yiwag meii age* 17-14. ami 
prior aarvioa paiaoeaal, lo bacomt nwinbara of it's IN F A N T R Y  T E A M . Il ia (p ra a lizo l 

lo tiavalap paraoaal qaalibai aad airaagihf. It will opes a aew world «>f nppnnunity 
for you, wbarawr you g a

Wa offer 8m  foBcwriag boaafila:
•PmUTrmtmImg
• Hmmds Om Voemttemai TraUtlmg
• T*chmkat Tnimimg
• M*mtg»mtry Ol BUI
• Imw C t t  humrmmf*

To had 001 awM kboal iia Taaaa Anay Naboaal fluard. ihe lafaairy, all ihcae gicat hewfii* 
awra; CaW year Wwal raenbiir today.

S S G  P IE R S O N
C M O d te e l: 9I.5-S73-48IS

jloericaQ sW Best

Hunting Leases 391
b^ERTTURKEY SfAheNS  

Shaffisid, Canyons, basically unhunted. 
C a l l  9 1 5 - 6 8 6 - 0 9 6 1  ( w o r k ) ,  
915-694-4345 (home).

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
LOSTtl SmaH orange nude kitten in tha 
vicinity of Macausian and Oak Qian in 
Hi ghl and.  If f ound,  p l aaaa cal l  
267-7762.

Miscellaneous 395

A D V E R T IS IN G
WORKS

WITH
BIG TY P E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
CHIMNEY CLEANING $ REPAIR 

Call 263-7015__________

BARGAIN BIN ^  
SPECIALS

U V IN Q R O O M 8 B T S  
QQOO

Starting At %J%J

DININO ROOM SKTS
Starting At 1 4 9 0 0

T V ' s

Starting At 99^

C O m X  A BND TABLES
9 Q 0 0

Starting At

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES
IBll GREGG 2S7Sn0

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Christmas Trees and Weddings

Wedding cakes, birthday cakes, caterec 
receptions, arches, candelabrum cus 
tomized for you.
Christmas Trees- Let us put up and de 
corate your tree

The Grisham’s 
267-8191

craftSm art
Your hometown year-round 

craflshow 
Craft Classes 

Starting 10/25/95 
215 Main, Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE FUR C O A T wHh appraisal paper; 
and klr>g size water bed wHh new matlres: 
and wamrirrg pad 263-3355

INSECT AND TERMITE I 
^ CONTROL

Sci//wifr:/f/?v 4/

2008 BirdwBlI

g. poo
Springs TR -2  clubs, $160. Full sal Dufriop 
dubs, $80. wllh bag and luH set Golden Ea
gle dubs $80 also, one pair Rosslgrtol 170ln. 
snow tklas $60. one pair Rossignol 190ln 
with poles $150. WII bargain wlhprices Sea 
al Dukes, 504 W  3rd, or phone 267-5021
FOR SALE: Koehler & Campbell spinet piano 
Medium peacan llirith. Excelleni condition 
$600. Call 396-5504.________________________

FOR SA LE: Oak Super bunk beds, with 5 
drawer chest and open book case with adjust
able shelves. $300. Eledric built oven and 
cook top $50 each. 309-4255.

KIM’S STORE
Floral arrangements $8.99/aach; Braid 
Hair 99c/aach; Pants suits $14.99/each. 

204 N. Gragg 267-9946

LADIES UPSCALE CONSIGNMENTS  
Sizes 2-tonj-50 

New FaN Arrivala
Accepting Consignments 
B J ’S CONSIGNMENTS  
Walt & Andrews Hwy.

Midland. Texas 
(Behind Walgreens) 

915-683-8154
Mon.-Fri. 10am-6pm Sat. 10am-5pm.

Portable Building 422
R E TU R N E D  FROM  LEASE. 14X32 poriabla 
bufldlng. Double doors, heavy duly floor. Fi
nancing and delivery available. Call lor da-
Iteto. S63-3106.

SPAS 431
M U S T SELLIt Floor modal spas. Savaral to 
chooaa from. Radwood cablnat. covar, and 
chamtoal kll Indudad Financing and daiivary 

563-3106.

SPAS 431
' spas.

to chooaa bom. Fbiaiwing and deHvery avaH- 
abla. C a l tor dalala. 563-3106.

Want To  Buy 503
W A N TED  T O  B U Y  good uaad trampoline. 
Cal 263-4645.

Buildings For Sale 506
12X20 BARN, SMghl damagad, doubla doors, 
hsavy duly Moor. FbMndng and dsMvery aval- 
teris 563-3108.

Houses for Sale 513
3 bedroom, 1 bath housa to be ntoved. UtHlty
room, $11,500 0 18  3994762._______________
4 BR/2 BA/2 LA. 2300 sq.ft., baautiful pool 
CoNege Park arsa. For more Inlormatlon call 
263-se31 IM 5.00pm, after 6.O0pm 264-0235

DOLL HOU^E toR  SALi 
Must see to appreciated New roof, new 
dishwasher, new central air/heat, new 
hot water heater, new disposal, new 
carpet, new paint and paper and more. 
1 car garaga, large fenced yard. Owner 
Financedll Call 263-1281, Monday- 
Friday, 9;00-5:30pm.

FOR SALE OH TR A D E- House In Ruldoso 
C sl lor more krio 267-6526. ______________
JU S T U S TE D I 3 badrooms, 2 baths, all 
alactric with haat pump, outside work
shop. Spotlessly Clean! Call Ellen Phil
lips Rail Estate, 267-3061 or Dorothy 
Hartand, 267-6095.

M U S T  S E L L :  3 badroom , 1 bath, 
Marcy School. Naads repairs Call 
817-656-8574

f Using"
•S Indian Ridga - Charm la found In ovary room of Ms 
oniicing Indian Hiilo 3 bodroom. 2 1/2 bath with brick 
patio, bay windowa, storaM and cioaott pint aacurlty 
fyotom, tprmldor tystomSlotamora. lOO’a 103^

SUN COUNTRY  
REALTORS

M 7-N II

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
$999.00 TO TA L  MOVE-IN C O ST  

on this NEW HOM ES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., at 705 FO R E S T, in COAHO M A 
Sales price includes home, fence and 
huge lot (100’x149’). ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW S T R E E T  PAVIN G , C U R B S  
AND G U TTER S !!! Open House Satur
day & Sunday 1:30-5:30 Call Now'! 
1-915-520-9848.

1-20 North Sarvica Rd • 2 ratal aloraa and 2 housaa. 
Lott ot traffic tor high viaiblity. Uva in on# housa and 
rant lha otharll 60 s. 1022S

SUN COUNTRY  
REALTO RS

M4 01X00 M7-NM
fkpeettebete.*

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying assumable in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $13,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call lor ap
pointment. 1-915-520-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday A Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

•Stow LMtng-
S((uggl«<f In ■ Choic* Stollng .Park Mill S bniiroon 
ovartooks the canyon on 34 acres, workshop, lift* 
piaca, wat bar and much more 70 s 10314

C O L O U JC L L  
U A N K C H  0

SUN COUNTRY  
REALTORS

«N  01X00 N r-M II

RENT-TO-OW N-HOM ES
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 years; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom. $180 
264-0510.

Jack Shaffer
APPR AISALS

and
Real E s ta te  S a les

2000 Birdwell
V O ffice-2 6 3 -8 2 5 1  

Home -  267-5 U 9M LS R

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Vary competi
tive pricing! Don't be tooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front.

CaH Key Homes IrK 
1-915-520-9848

Mortgages Wanted 515
WE PAY CASH tor owner lirvinced notes Fle- 
sktontlal and commercial. 1-600-766-0177

Mobile Homes 517
1989 REDM AN D O U B LEW ID E 28x80 Ap- 
proxlmalely 2,000 sq.ft Excelleni condition. 
WM sell lor $39,900. Financing avalatrie. CaH 
550-4665 days or 550-4231 everrings Ask tor 
Tk n_________
1994 P A TR IO T- Taxas. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Assumable payments o< $254.52 to quaWled
buyer Musi sen. 393-5555__________________
2 BED RO O M , 1 B A TH  lor sale or possibly 
recri lo own. 2 ^7 9 8 2 .
2 U S E D  D O U B LEW ID ES. Both nice, won't 
last long Saa al NATIONWIDE HOMES 
6723 ArKkews Hwy., Odessa.

7 .7 5 %  A V A I L A B L E  on new mobile 
homes tor the Ural year of contract and 
up to 300 montha available on full tonn 
loen. Can for details NATIONW IDE O F  
M I D L A N D .  8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  or  
915-520-5850.

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS NEEDED!! 
MAJOR OIL COMPANY - GARDEN CITY OPERATION 

Start @ $8.50/hr - Night differential $8.75/hr 
50 • 60 HRS/WK • Earn u p  to  $10.75/hr 

Excellent benefits - 401(k) 
Hospitalization, Life & Dental Insurance Available 

A YEAR-ROUND JOB!!
Must be 25 years old; No beard; Accident-free MVR 

CDL w/H azMat & Tanker E ndorsements

2 YkARS RECENT &  VERIFIABLE EXPERIENCE

M u s t  p a s s  DOT p h y s i c a l  &  d r u g  s c r e e n

CONTACT RICK KINSEY (915) 354-26(H 
BETWEEN 8:00 AM & 12:00 NOON M o n .-F r i. 

E.OK.
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WALUM A ffU A N C B  SEMVICE 
N»m StrwUimg th t Howmrd Comnty ar0a 
Jm mil yomr mffUmmct rtfmin. Exftritmctd 
A Etlim kUn S^rviet emIU S27.00 p in t 
pmtM. CmU fJS-72$-3iJ4, Umpt
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A U T O S
OTTOHEYEE'S

Mig ^ p t i^
Chry$Ur * Efymiomik •  Do4g* 

EagU, Ime.
“T h a  M irmeh M iU " 

500 E. PU  700 204-000

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

WESTEX MESVEPACtNC 
Mmka dmil fim iik tt gpmrkU Ukt maw am 
tmOt, wamitiai, ctrmmit Elat, $imki mmd 
/W itw .

i-000-774.9090(kiUlmm4h.

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
IN ST A LL .

; D E E ’S  C A RP ET
S ^ l a l S a l e  11.95 V O .  
lObV* Nyon, Scotchguard Stain 

ReaUtant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad,Tax, A Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
> 2 6 7 -7 7 0 7  _

H & H CARPEtS
' ' '  E. 4tk A Bamktm 207-2049

w a r e h o u s e  c l e a r a n c e
CARPET A VINYL 
Am low mi $4.99/yd.

CARPETING A HOMET 
Wa kmra emrpat far mu low mi S7.95 a yard. 
Homy celan MruiilaUa. Fraa EiOmalaiH 

DECORATOR CENTER 
400 PM 700 

207-0310

THE I EARNING CONNECTION 
ChriiliaH Pratckoot 

Now EmroUimg 10 momthi - 5 yaan 
7:30am-5:30pm 

900 Goliad •  203-1090

C H IR O P R A C T IC
D R  m ±  T . g w m g  

RSgDX. Hm Mi OaaSw,
S4M  Laacaatar, •IB-M S-StOx!

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G
QOT A R O IE TT

iIM ving Oaaa 
Oaaaaa Start OcanAai 21al 
OrflO ISQpai D a y  iaa C2S

H O M E  IM P R O V .

ALLSTATE-Cm r D EU VERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

ToMm Mutd Ika gmyi eaut 
mtaaa amytkiag

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imtmrad—Samior DiscaMimtM— 

—Emdaaad Trmeka—
Toam iutd JaUa Caadai 

Witt mol ka mmdarkid GUARANTEED

263-2225.

F A B R IC
Pakaiea A Mara 

Tha Amthorizad Barmima Daalar 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. WadUy • Midlamd 
915-004-9331

F E N C E S
BAM FENCE CO. 

Chaimlimk/WootUTiU 
Rapairt A Galai 

Tarmu Arailahla, Fraa EitiMnalai. 
Day Phoma: 915-203-1613 

Night Phoma; 915-264-7000

GIBBS REMODSUNG 
Room addiliami, hamd damn, hamg amd 
ftmith ikaat rack. Vfa blow acamtlie fo r  
cailimgi. Wa tpaeializa im caramie tita ra- 
pair amd maw imilaUatiam. Wa da thawar 
pamt. Imtmramea eUumu wateamta. Par all 
yaar ramadalimg maada c a ll Bah ml 
263-0205. I f  ma luuwar plaaia laara mtai- 
aaga. 20 yaart axpariamca, fraa ailiimatai, 
gmalily work at lawar pneai.

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"Lai UM do your dirty wMirk fo r  you"
Wa tpaeializa im mora-imt, mora outi. 
Complata claamimg or imdiaidual piaca 
work.

Call Julia Coalai for a fraa ailimala.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

QUAUTY FENCE 
Callar F R S  Ea« 

* Tatai

CO.

, NigM 2fi7-im

F IR E W O O D
DICK’S FIREWOOD

Sarrimg R aiidam lia l A R atlau ram it 
Throughtmtl Watl Tajou 

Wa DaUrar.
I-9I5-453-2ISI
HOMESTEAD

Firawood
Matquila, Oak, A Pacam.

Dalirarad A Sktekad.
Cordat, Half cordt,

Quartar cords or Buiullat. 
1-457-2265/Fortam or MohiU 556-0524

F L O O R  S E R V IC E

BLOWN m  A ttic  SttULAtlSff'

•IS^TOASSt * t1 A «7 D ««a  
Mg Apriao. asaaSDa, 

Aokar%, Qapdaa O R,, ate.

LA W N  & T R E E  S E R V IC E
IROOISI

ak TriaiaOng A 
ar A Ftolwt faaeaa* 
Fraa EatkaatM*
F JX  Boa tar

n r s r x o w M r

M E A T  P A C K IN G

N A IL  C A R E
NAILS PLUS 
**SpaciaP*

Full tat o f  mailt, racaira l-bottia o f polith 
fraa. P illt, $18.00. 0200 South Sarrica 
Road. 393-5460 - Diama

P A IN T IN G
For Your Bast Houta PuimEmg A Rapairt 

Imlarior A EMtarior-Fiaa Etiimalat 
Cad! Joa Gomiaz 267-7507 or 267-703!

HOME NEEDS PAINTING? 
ImtariorfExIarior, Acoautic, Dry Watt. 

JUST DO m i
Can DORTON CONSTRUCTION 

263-7303 Oaar 25 yaart axpariamca 
Fraa EtHaialatll

P E S T  C O N T R O L

IOOl

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

SOLOMON FLOORS 
Strip, taut, racomdiliom. Spacialitimg im 
M axicam  l i la  A w o o d . S o lom om , 
915-604-7650.

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Salat, Sarrica A Imttallaliom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5011

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S
Watt Taxat Largatl Mohila Hamm Doalar 

Naw •  Utod •  Rapoa
Homat o f Aatarica- Odatta 

(000)725-0001 or (915)363.0001

P L U M B IN G
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Sarrica amd Repair. Naw accaptimg tha 

Ditcorar Card 263-4690

R E M O D E L IN G

GIBBS REMODELING 
Room additiamt, hamd daort, hamg amd 
limith thaal rack. Wo Haw acomtiic for  
eailimgt. Wo tpocializo im coraumic Elo ro- 
paur amd mow imttallaliom. Wa do thowor 
pamt. Imtmramea elaimu wolcomto. For all 
yo u r rom odolim g moodt c a l l  Boh a t 
263-0205. I f  mo amtwor pUaue loan  mtot- 
tago. 20 yoatrt oxporiomeo, froo oitimuUat, 
guality witrk id lowor pricot.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Dom’t Bo Docoirod...No Morimg Joh it  
Proa. Go With US amd Porgal tho PUSS. 
Wa’ra mot im a CONTEST, hut wa’II do 
our BEST. Wo Cam Hood The Ratos o f  
Amy So-CaUlad Profotsiomalt.
Sonior Discoiimts * G ood Roforomcos

2 6 3 -em
DON’T ACCEPT THE SECOND PRICEl 
Will haat halpimg handy mam’t, or other 
handy man morart, contract or hourly 
ratal upon raguetL

CITY DELIVERY 
263-2225

QUAUTY WORK* 
EXPERIENCED MOVERS 

PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT!
In hutinatt tinea 1956 and 

hero to thiy 
Tom ami Julie Coatot 

908 Lancatlor /  600 W. 3rd

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodcling Contrijtor 
D oom  • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs » Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

R E N T A L S
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Houtot/ApartmumU, Duploxot. 1,2,3 and 4 
hodroomu fumithod or uttfumitad.

R O O F IN G

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shinglat, Hot Tar, Graral, all typat o f ro- 

pairt. Work guarantaad. Fraa attimatai. 
267-1110, 267-4289

T& B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

MtMiibt'r of 
Chainbt'r of 
Commerce. *1̂

R/O W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

0U 9U
Seirke, ReolAb 

A S aIu
40S U a lo a  
M S A T tl

R/O W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

T E X T U R E
Drinking Water Systems 

RO't A  Dispensers 
SaUs.RenlalL Service 

i 6 3 - 4 f f 3 2

S E P T IC  T A N K S

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  
R E P A IR

COLEMAN SEWING MACHINE 
A SERGER REPAIR 

Houtahold/Commorcied, Seittor Skarpam- 
ing. II'A South Vam Burom-Cormar o f  
Van Burom A Boaurogard, Sam Angola. 

915-658-9933

W E D D IN G
LOOKERS 

Your Omo Slop S h ^ l  
•Bridtd Gowmt A Soguim 
Drattot Salat tmd Remlal 

•Tuxedo RankUt 
•Hair •Makeup •Nails 

Mon.-Fri. 10am-6pm, SaL I0am-4pm 
1030 N. Gramdriow * Odatta 

915-580-5665

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

Need More 
Business?

Let the
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE
DIRECTORY
work for you!

LET US HELP YOU CALL CHRIS OR CHRISTY TODAY! 263*7331

Mobile Homes 517 Mobile Homes 517 Business Buildings 520 Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533

CUSTOM MADE TOP-OF-THE-LINE 16»80. 
3 badroom/2 bath ShlnsM root. 2x6 waNs. 
vautlad caMng. aaperala iXnlng room, oxira 
Inaulallon, bay wlrxiow, much, much mora 
teei/morah. Mua mova. (eiS)6S3-16Se
OOUBLEVnOE REPOII S.99 APR AND 
X .f%  d o w n  a n d  u p  to  2 4 0  m o n th  
te rm . NATIONWIDE OF MIDLAND. 
800-456-S944 or 915-520-5050.
FACTORY CLOSEOUTS: 3 homaa to chooaa 
from. 16x80 3 badroo«iY2 bath Datvarad and 
Inataiad «ahin 150 mllaa of Odaaaa Spadai 
tearKbig, aaay quaWytng, S1.59S.00 down a  
S27S 17 par month baaad on 9 99 APR 300 
moteha Hurry Wray won1 laal long. NA TlON- 
WIDE OP ODESSA. 6 7 2 3  A n d raw t 
Hwy., OdawM.
FOR SALE M acra land wWh 2 badroom mo- 
bWa homa. North ol town, rtaad aoma work 
plua naada walar wal. $3400 or b aa  ottar, 
would aaW mobH homa taparalaly lor $1400 
Cal 263-1847 aAar 7:30.
IMMACULATE 1985 14X80 Paachtraa. 3 
OadroorrV? b ah  Storm windowa. oompoaMon 
roof, all buM-ln'a 1/2 acra lartd wHh 3 car 
•hop buBiang In Odaaaa Total prtoa $24,900. 
$1245. down. $232.00 par morWh baaad on

is . 25 APR a l 240  p a jrm an ta  C all 
1$«<Mae6 or 915-58»83K oak tor Ron

LARGEST NEW HOME INVENTORY from 
Oallaa le El Paao OVar 75 naw homaa In 
Mock lo ohooao from. Wo aro a lull aarvica 
(Malar who Manulacturaa. A Ratals, kisuraa 
A Nnancas homaa for Ihouaanda at Toxant 
•aeh  yoar. NATIONWIDE OP ODESSA. 

Andrawt Hwy., Odaaaa, Taxas.
tdbKII SAVE THOUSANDSII Homa ah$ipad 
iWh natural aak caMnalt Inataad at gtedar 
oak caMnala. Cuolomar said ordar arrolhar 
ana. BaailNul Oak Croak doublawlda. Wo 
4onT havo room, hurry I  owrTI laal tong. Cal 
$09-2154886 or saa al NATIONWIDE OF 
ODESSA.

GUARANTEED FINANCING on naw or 
usad mobila homos. Equity purchasa 
program NATIONWIDE OF MIDLAND. 
800-456-6944 or 915-520-5850.

M OV ED - Must S a l Fasti NIca 2 badroom, 1 
bath, largs oomar tol Forsan dMrtd $10,000 
or baal oWar. 915-336-8366__________________
MY A T T O R N E Y  S A Y S  I mutt sail my dou- 
Mowkls homa and land, tocatad Norlhaaat ol
Odaaaa C a l J.D  at 915-sai-0122__________
REPO. 1994 Amarican Homa Star G a
laxy. 4-badroom , 2 -balh . 26x60 only 
$1250.00 total down paym ant to quali- 
liad  b u y a r NATIONWIDE O F MID
LAND. 600-456-8944 or 915-520-5850
T R A N S F E R R E D  T O  D A L LA S ! Now 1996 
ihraa badroom, two balh, 16' wida. $16,750 
or boat otlor WW Inartoa. 1-800-856-3710.

Lake Property 519
C O LO R A D O  C IT Y  LAKE Front Homa- Naw  
paM , carpal, dock. Naw aopllc lank, AC  and 
haai 1200 ag tl., kimtahad 915-728-2107.
FOR SALE; Laka Spanca 2 badroom, 2 both 
homa on 12 acrao ovor looking laka In Robarl 
Lao. Priva la , aacludad proparty In Laka  
S ^ i K O  Addlllon 128793. Call Larry Jolly 
1-800-580^21

RENTALS

-O P E N  HOUSE
[FH A  QualHying Assumeble Loanl This lovely home reflects Its 
I ovyner’s loving care and features 3 large bedtooms. 2 ceramic 
I baths. Is all electric, has a heat pum p, w ith nice tile fence 
[around back yard. Hubby will love the large workshop and 
I Mom  can cook the Thanksgiving turkey In the spacious kitchen.

C -LLLN  PlX.UP.i> R L A L  C .6TA TC .
isw iw rin a  

• c m  22 n m  t m - i M n

FOR R E N T : Largo BuHdlng wNh lancad araa 
on Srydar Hwy Call 263-5000.______________
FOR R EN T: SmaN building or car lot. 810 E 
4th. C al WaWax Aulo Pans 263-5000
T W O - Fsncsd yard, ona acra with small 
buidkig 263-5000.__________________________

Furnished Apts. 521
$ M . Mova In Pkit Daposlt. NIcs 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms. Elacttic, walar paid. H U D  accaplad. 
Soma tumlahad. UmWad olfar, 263-7611.
NEWLY D ECOR ATED . 1 badroom apartmarX, 
caniral air, carpatsd. $275/month. No bills 
paid 1104 E 1im  Plaos. 267-7628.

A ll B ills  Paid
100’* se c tio n  8  

a s s is te d  
Rent based  
on incom e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE ^

KHQ

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

Business Buildings 520
3000 8q.lt. Bualnass Building for aala or 
loaaa. Good localton. 907 E 4»i Bl. For mora 
kdomwlton cal 283-6319.

u A u n r u L  
CAMDEN  

COVETYAED
swimmuq pool • p r n a h  patios
CAiiPORTS • B(JLT-f1 APPUANCES 

MOST (fnUTIES PAD 
SQSORcmzEnoiscocirfr 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

. 1S2BEDR00MS 
ONFURNISHEDx

PARKHUL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

LOVELY
NEiOBBOMHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST U n U T E S  PAID 
UNFURNISHED 

I DISCOUrtT T O  SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2BDRS& 1 0R 2 B A TH S  

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25THSn?EET 
267-5444 263-5000

• 1 & 2

Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
T ennis
Court

•Pool
•Sauna
A Great 
Place To 
CaU Home”

BARCELONA

O N E -TW O  badroom apartmonls, housas, or 
mobllo homo Maturo 4dults only, no pats 
263-6944-263-2341

Office Space

M s - i a s a

QUIET PIEIOnBOiltlOOD 
Away from City Traffic 

now  • LBASinG
• 3 BedrcKML I Bate I 1/3 Bath
• 3 Badtoaak I Bote. I 1/3 Bate
• Corporate SMtea Avaltebte
• DoMyRatea
Laaac W itt O p ilo w  14 rutchaae

ownER nnANCE
w ith sigaed Lc b b c . No 
Rental Increase for *naiEe 
Years'
Ask Our Leasing Consultant 
Nonday-Prtday 9 am • 6 pm

525
OFFICE SPACE for rani In tha KB8T bu$d- 
Ing. w a btiWd k) aulla. Cal Dava 267-6391.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEOnOOM. Caniral haal/air, lanoad yard,
carport, cloan. 49B E. 19lh. B325/monlh.
aSBBBIB.__________________________
3 BEORDOMB. 2 BATHS. Garago. caniral
haaUMr, appiancaa. Moa Natghborhood. NO 
FETB. 2873979. ____________ _
3 BEDROOM, 1H BATH. 4219 HamMon.
2B7-3941 Cf BSB4022.____________________
$ B ED R O O M , 1 BAT H.  4215 Oixon! 
2B7-$B«1of66B4922.________________
3-aCDNOOM, 1-BATH. Carpalad, oorilral 
IwaL avaporaiva coolar, ranga, toncad yard. 
No pate. Bt09.Mapete. B3M.8iiotMMy- 
BhM y. BBB-7BB9.

FOR RENT: 1 badroom. 1 balh, 
romodalad. caniral haal/alr. For more Mor-
maion. Cal 2S3-77B9._________ ,
FOB RENT: 3 baikoom 1 balh, laneod yard. 
699 Ho8>oft $32$ moMh. $199 dapoaN Cal
29BB202.______________________________ _
FOR RENT; NIca. claan 1 badroom houao. 
Good locallon. Now carpal. H l »  a p p io ^ .  
$225 bar month ptu* $125 dapoall. Call
267-15*3. __________________________
MCE 3 BEDROOM, 2 balh Kartwood hamp. 
Caniral haal/alr. Mual hava ralarancaa. 
293-4637 aNar 6:39.
------- AIMT.T6-6M44i5HEi
4 bedroom, 2 bath. B32S. IS  yMira; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bodroom. $180. 
2644)610.

M E N . W O M E N
&  c h i l d r e n

Child Cara 610
CHILO CARE ORENMG lor t  yaw oM8 and 
^ ^ o o n a l d a r  dteptea Md par* Brea. CaB


